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DecisionWithheld
bn Board'sRight
To Fire Johnson

JudgeSaysHe Will Rule On "Very
" ImportantQuestion"Next Saturday

- AUSTIN, Feb. S CF District Judge J. D. Meere announced late
.today that ho would wait until next Saturday to rule on the "very
Important" questionof whether the itate board of control Is empower--

, ed to dischargeDr. w. J. Johnson, superintenuentor mo sen ahwhw
- State Hospital for the Insane.'

The beard hasbeen conducting a hearing on charges that the
married. hospitalhead 1 "morally untlt" to retain his post
The sensationalhearing originally had been recesseduntil next Tues-

day but ChairmanHarry Knox, Jr., of the board stated It would not
be resumed until after Judge Moore acts.

The veteran Austin' Jurist said ha realized tho final decision In
the case would be written by the higher courts but he nevertheless

. wanted severaldars for a tnor--

otigh study of tho authorities cited
by opposing counsel In day-lon- g

arguments.-
Dr. Johnson was representedby

former Governor Dan Moody of
'Austin, and Carl Wright Johnson
and William Hcnaley of Sail An-

tonio. They arguedthat the only
way the widely-know-n psychiatrist
could be ousted before Aug. 31,
1911. would be through Impeach
ment proceedings In the legisla
ture.

. Representativesef the
ney general's department and
Claude WlHIams, assistantsecre-
tary of state, contended on the
other hand that the law author
izes --the board to remove any
hospital superintendentfor good
cauno after a hearing.
Hcnsley stated that the question

Involved the basic principle divid-
ing governmentInto threebranches,
legislative,'' executive and Judicial,
because the board, an executive
agency, was attempting to perform
the Judicial function of "trying"
Dr. Johnson.

Judge Moore agreed that the
final decision in the case might
have '"far-reachi- effect.

Counsel for Dr. Johnson ad
vanced the contention before the
start of the boardof control hear-
ing that Governor W, Lee O'Dan-lei'- s

appointees on' (ho board In
tended to oust him.

A conspiracy to remove the
. physician was formed, counsel

claimed, after the superintendent
last summer refused William
Lawson, secretary.to the gover-
nor, and Rep. Fred Felty of San
Antonio permission to see. the
late Claude Teer, then chairman
of the" board of control, Teer.
wlillen JMvJAwjt'.la.DrjrsfcMoa'Sj

jioBH$rakhft-4B5WeSfJA-'trali- 't
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i "Hcnsley; vigorously attacked the
board of Control hcarlne.calllne It
a "bald, naked usurpation by 'the
executive branch of judicial power."

"The distinction between the
Judge and the prosecutor," he con-

tinued, "has been ennlmllatecL"
He assertedthat the boardwas

powerless to compel persons to
testify, that It could not punish
for contempt, that he doubted
witnessescould be prosecutedfor
false swearingand that the pro-

ceedings constitutedaa ex parte
hearlnr.
Glenn Lewis and Richard Fair-chil-d,

.assistant attorneys general,
read decisions from courts of other
stateswhich they said upheld the
legislature'sauthority to delegate
to an administrative board the
powersef removalof lesserofficers. I
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Thanks to the hundreds who
heeded last minute pleas to pay
their poll taxes, Howard county
has a 1940 voUng strength In ex
cess of 6,500 and only about 300
less than the record establishedIn
1933 when a red hot wet-dr- issue
and set politics brought out thei
voters. Nice thing about a large
potential vote, there Is always the
possibility ota representativedeci-

sion when the electoratespeaks.

After m breath-takin- g scare
earlier .to the week, R looked
'Saturday aa K the U. S. Expert-me-at

Farm's work wW be carried
ea here this year aa usual. Ear--
MjfcJ aaVLsh fl asHriTirlliasnri 'aeJS UbAWsl VsW sssspTBspguifSjtSTSj etfjva, n?p
farm' had beeci left out by .the
house, appropriationgroup.Maybe
solons eaa't knew these things,
but suett aa agency la doubly
anils' out here to this semi-ar-

where K la dtfficuK
to make areas ustor ah

skat.''east' be learned ac-pe- re
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TraiU: looked up here In January,

build- - asnouatiag-- to W.870,
poetaf Meeiaie , and new pas-sena-er
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uaataatlal gain and at
least.M Me olty &K o the rtfht
feet aw 0.
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HLiMHMHsHH
AWAITS BABY Cheerful des-

pite her Illness with Infantile
paralysis, this ex-
pectant mother; Mrs. Grace Void-ma-n

of Clinton, Minn., is being
kept alive In an Iron lung at a
Minneapolis hospital, Her child
Is expected In March. She has
been In the respirator since

rm - T- - aL,i

snowrrizes
Total $200

Prize awards totaling more than
$20C Svlll be distributed to 4-- H club
and Future Tarmers of America
boys here In the' third annual dis-

trict livestock show March 18 and
19.

The prize list, along with .rules
and regulations for the event,
was, released Saturday, which
promises to reach a new peak
la numbers and quality of stock
this year.
More about where the show will

I be held will be known Wednesday
when the county commissioners
court opens bids on a warehouse
structure. If contractsare let after
the opening, the show may be held
in the 00x20$ oot structure which
Is designed to be used on occasions
for agricultural exhibits.

Prize lists for the mllkfed calves
over 875 pounds will be, In order,
$10, $8, $6, $4, and $2. The same
prizes will be made for the mllk
fed steers under 875 pounds and
for the dry lot calves over and un
der 875 pounds. Champion steer
calf will draw $10, the best groups
of five calves from one county
$7.60, $5 an.d $2, and the bestcar-
load of 15 calves from one county
$10 and $5.

Individual fat fine wool labibs
wlU get $7.50, $G, $4,50,$3, and $t50.
Best group of five lambs from one
county will get $5, $3, and $2. Sows
and litters will receive $5, $3, and
$2, and fat pigs will get $3, $2,
and $1.

Competition Is open this year
to beys of Howard,Martin, Glass-
cock, Sterling, Mitchell, Scurry,
Borden, Dawson, Test' Green,
GeiBes, Lubbock, Andrews,
Crane, 'Ector, MMiaad, Fisher,
Nolan, Garza, Lyaa, Terry, Up-te- e,

keagan. Coke, and Runnels
eewntles. Around W9 head cf
ealves, lambs, sews and algro
tentatively la prospect fer"Ute
show.

.32 INCH MOISTURE
RECORDED IN CITY,

Big Spring and surrounding'area
had missed another opportunity
for much-neode- d soaking rain af-
fair weather forecasts were sound-
ed for Sundayand Monday.

Overcast skies,pouring out occa
sional mist and drizzles, put .32 of
an Inch of moisture Into the
around, the DOC weather bureau
at the airport, reported,

While Insufficient for crop pur--
pss,the seasoningwas benefteiel,
vi winter w aa miu mtiwm. mmm

4,

I grass strwhtenea. and, w
to assurestoektnaaof

for a aeod ssaeod, farmer esUssat--

US Experiment
Farm ItemIs

Restored
ApreprktionHike

xMay Avert Discontinu-
ance'Of Local Unit

Fears that discontinuance
of the U. S. experiment farm
here would result from re
ductions ki the agricultural
appropriation bill subsided
to a degreeSaturdayon word
that a restoration bad been
made in the sum finally
voted by the house.

sua,eeesiasn
Earlier In the week, the house

appropriations .committee recom
mended slashing the Item for dry
land experiment stations from
$226,828 to 4100,000, and. proposing
discontinuance of four such sta-
tions, lnclJdlng the one here.

Local civic and publlo leaders
Immediately dispatched tele-
grams to Texas 'congressmen

asking support Jn
restorationef enoughof tho fund
to permit operationof the farm.
Other congressmen from farm
areas opposed heavy slashesIn
the general appropriation bill:
and as that measurewas finally
passedby the houseFriday, the
.23S,838 'Item had been restored,

the Associated Tress reported.
The lower house passed an agri-

cultural appropriation measure
totaling $722,001,084.This was $66,- -
928,433 less than President Roose
velt had asked, but $87,626,828
more than thecommittee's --recom
mendation.

The fund bill has yet to passthe
senate.Local sourcesin touchwith
the Washington situation felt en-

couraged, however, by restoration
of the experimentstation Item in
the house measure,and were op
timistic over Its probable accept-
anceby the senate.

Army Recruiting
Office To Open
Tere Monday
An army recruiting 'station will

be open for business in tho Big
Spring post office building, 'Mon
day morning;.

pgt. Troy Gibson, or tne. army
recruiting service, will be In
chargeof the station, coming here
frbnwAmarillo where he has been
on'dirtyithe'fpaetvfourJmonth! i
r.ufiaferitfBifieiixpansl&n,1 p?

"Y 0BWnilttfajv7?ftany-new''me-n
- ' - --V . J j M .1. Iare'now Being accepted iur i'ler

cnoice oi assignmentiu vunuus or
ganizations stationedJn Texas and
California. Young "men Interested
are Invited to call or write Sgt
Gibson at once.

STATE TO PURCHASE
GROCERIES FOR
INSTITUTIONS

AUSTIN, Feb. S UP The state
of Texas will shop for 'meat-- and
groceriesIn a big way this month.

On Feb. 6 the board of control
receives bids on a six months sup
ply of groceries for state institu
tions. FIour"rfd beef bids to cover
a quarter of a year will come In
Feb.19 and thoseon dry goods will
be taken'Feb. 20 for a six month
period.

SEESREDUCTION IN
SYPHILIS CASES

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 W)-- A predic
tion there would be fewer new
casesof syphilis In Texas this year
was made today by B. F. Voyer,
general 'director of "the Texas So-

cial Hygiene association.
Voyer based his opinion on re

sults of examinationsgiven 190,000
personsin three groups in the past'
IS months.

He said 7.5 per cent of the first
group examined were Infected
while the third group teats. 18
montnslater,disclosed an Incidence
of less than Zs per cent.

ChurchCensus

SlatedToday
Cooperation ef aH the citizen-

ship ef Mr Spring Is urged In
the taking e a clty-wld- e church
CCWwlW lOwMgTf nraaCfl aHfH'lQ afVv

workers conduct a house-to--

house canvassla aaeffort to get
a complete cheekef churchafliit- -

The canvass Is being made
through the cooperation of all the,
churchesof the city, and the

collected will be turnea
over to each group, said Rev.
Eisner Dunham of the Fourth
Street 'Baptist' church, who U
directing .the undertaking,

The city has been divided into
tea'sense,with1, director for each,
Workers .will go )n groups of two,
in aa effort te get information
from every home In the city,

The eaavaestnggrew?wm saeet
at tt:lf p. w. todayat the Ferth
aweeseaurcH, aaa anef a Mtaea
M a svTiva RMnnMf whs
g isassedtaests' to aesaaaaeed

aseaete start the aetsial'easivaes
t jiik

"We hope to eompteto' the aea--
Mt wsthla twe or three hears,'

ftov, rnmhsi said, "People will
wlntor graslng.At least three aasssim reattr fct the' viH soak
i f penetratingmoisture are sjIsjm to retato at hesaefar aahartl

to put QLopiand la shea ttose after

at their door,

FinlandAnd Britaiit SubjectedTo
FierceBomb OnslaughtsBy Foes
ThreeGerman
RaidersAre
BroughtDown

u
Berlin Claims Nazi
Fliers Destroyed
Fourteen Ships

LONDON, Feb. 3 (AP)
Britain's Royal Air force,
fighting to protect her vital
sea lanes from Germany's
bomb blockade, today shot
down three Nazi warplanes
in tho fiercest air battles
pver Englandsince the war's
start.

ef Bombers
British observers estimatedthat

at least a score of German bomb-
ers joined In the wave,of attacks
on British and neutral shipping up

land down 400 miles of the east
coast.

Tho admiralty late' tonight had
reports by UNB, official Ger-
man news agency, that 11 ships
Including nine merchantmen,
four British patrol boats,and one
minesweeper were sunk during
the day.
The BrlUsh airmen's reply to the

third Germanattack within a week
on the island kingdom's food sup-
ply lines coincided with a fighting
talk, by War Minister Oliver Stan?
ley, his first since joining the cabi-
net last month.

Stanley called upon Britons to
fight "until Germany'sthreatas a
military power Js laid forever." His
speech-- was followed by authorita
tive predictions that
would be registered in April and
called up. for military service In
May.

Score

This would add approximately
250,000 more men to Britain's
armed forces which Prlmo Min-

ister Chamberlain stId Wednesday

had reachedmoro than V
250,000 troops under arms.
Concerning today'sair raids, 'the

onlv.authorlzed-lcommc- nt Was
'tiTtetc3trl'butedkardwnd1'-'iW- V

ftIghtfwhicid;;J"Cojrauv;iy
lltUo damage was done in propor
tion to the size of the raids."

it sinrssunk
BERLIN, Feb. 3 T) The Ger-

man official news agencyreport-
ed tonight that nazl
air raiders ioday sank It ships
In a bkutsg climax to a week of
mass attacks on British and
neutral shipping. Three nazl
planeswere destroyed.
The day's reported toll made' a

total of 32 ships 23 merchantmen,
eight British patrol boats and one
minesweeper which the Germans
said, have been sunk lri the aerial
forays which began last Monday
and have ranged the entire length
and breadthof the North sea.

The Germans said all the sunken
merchantmenwere either armedor
convoyed. (They have contended
that all such ships were subject to
attack.)

In addition to the ships sunk
today, the Germans reportednine
shipswpre sunk last Monday and
a like number on Tuesday.

This week's air raids on British
Intensification of Germany's
"counter blockade."
Tho nazls also regardthis week's

reported stalling of 23 convoyed
commercial ships as a "telllntr an
swor" to British claims that the
convoy system means safety for al
uea and neutral vessels alike.

Government authorities pointed
out that this week's attacks dem-
onstratedthat England Is open to
air attack at any point along the
coastline from the Shetland Islands
to the Thames.

SCHOOL COLLECTIONS
79 PCT. OF ROLL

Collections of 79.2 per cent on
the current roll were reportedSat-
urday by the Big Spring Indepen-
dent School District tax office.

Total collections through Jan. 31

said Mrs. F. M. Purser, collector;
amountedto J7M41-Sl- The school
district, like the county this year,
has a poUcy of .discounts for early
paymeataaad gatheredthe greater

Airmail poundage eut ef B4g
Spring amounted to apprealmatety
two and a quarter tons during the
first yearan airmail starroute has
been operatedfree Moaahans
this eHy, It was eetlsaated Satur-
day.

The figure Is gr wslght aad
Includes la it a slsiaetopoundage
for sack.

PostmasterNat 4ek, polatlag
to ftourea aa alrasaU dissstehee)
oat s here said that H
avsra a shave IS asunrts a ai
Of this Big SwrW saattrttnites set
aa vatfsps ef si seven pounds;

r. ri
Meat huaeat.eoatrlbutor to air--

Is rfiilsnd with uaeasa fas--

lowleg. htoashsns has small but

PetitionFiled To EnterFD's Ndme
In TheIllinois PreferentialPrimary

Sl'KINOFIELD, IH, Feb. S MO JPettlonto enter 1'resWcnt Jleesevetcm the HHnetepresidential
preferenceprimary were fHed today, but they afforded Re answer to the meet questionef whether
the chief executive would seek a third term.

The unheraldedaction was taken by Chicagodemocraticleadersshortly after ThomasDewey
entered the primary and his state spokesmanchallenged ether republican contendersto get Into
the race. '

The petitions for Mr. Roosevelt; beating 14,90e signatures,were brought to the etftce e Secre-
tary ef StateEdward J. Hughes. They were not accompaniedby the customary signed statement
ef candidacy.

Hughes predicted the president's name would be printed on the ballet submittedto voters la
the April 9 primary one of the earliest In the nation.

Ho concluded that a signed certificate required by taw from candidates for nemlnatton er
election would not bo necessaryla the preferential referendum Because such a veto k purely
advisory and not bind delegates to the national conrenHons.

However, he told reportersthat the, question ef placing Mr. ReeseveH's namee the haHetweuM
be decided officially at a meeting ef the stale certifying beard early to. March.

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Feb. 3 VPt A terse "no comment was the only reactionat the tempor-
ary White House today to word from Springfield, Hi, that petlHena had been fUed to pteee the
name of PresidentRoosevelt en the Ilnnels democraticadvisory.primary ballet.

Two Killed And Two Injured
In HighwayCrashesIn Area

Kiil IrW" o-- -- "a

EARLY BIRD1 .GETS THIS rLATE M. R. Crelglilon, wha catted
on the tax collector's office easTyVThursdaymorning, got the first
1940 passenger-- ear license tagv Issued here, Cretghton (left) Is
shown examining tho tag while Bernle Freeman (right) tills to
the registrationcertificate.WendeU Leatherwoed,special assessor,
Is shown la the backgrounds-(Per-ry Photo)

JapBombing
Is Protested

PARIS, Feb. 3 UP) Government
spokesmen voiced "Indignant sur-

prise" today at reports that Jan--

ahese warplanes had bombed e

train on the French-operate-d Hun-
mlng-Han- railway in southwest
ern China and said the matter
would be "taken up" at once with
Tokyo,

Five Europeanswere reported
killed In the bombing which
destroyed 100 yards of track and
wrecked a brldgo over which the
train was passing. Most of these
victims were believed French.
Authorized quarters said the

bombing was a surprise because
France had been given to under
stand by Japaneseofficials that at
tacks on the railway, wnicn nave
occurred several times In the past,
would not be repeated.

These sources said the United
Statesalso had protestedprevious
bombing,

The bombing camerasnegotia-
tions were being conducted la
Tokyo to settle' problems bearing
oh the railway, which the Jap-
anese assert has been used to
transport munitions toto China.
The French have denied this.
Although official Quarters lndl

cated a further protest would be
registered, with' France alreadyen
gaged la war with Germany, It
apeared unlikely the government
would carry the protest far enough

portion of ts collections In Octobertoprovoke a crisis.

Airmail StarRoute, In Operation
A Year.ShowsHearyPoundage

to

reeeothr,

to

KsUriKWjHiaal

amount aad Wahtoa has aCteady targe amount ef
' . . ,, . i.pesmeasjs, very enw Bcimiua m
mare than a pound.

The star route airmail service,
said to have been the first of its
klad to the United Stateswhea H

was started Feb, 1, MM, starts!
with eaUectleae to Konahensttndi
dispatch by hue.. The same, bus
nloka aa sacksto Odessa.Mktkvad
aad ptantoa before aeMverto It te-

Ms; sjpfing, '
n Is warkad In time to he

e either the westt east-sMta-

Asaerleaa Alrhaee ptoaei
laaaiag here to the evealag, thual
gtvtoc thfas eeUes to the(weatefttrl

ssa aarVtos eaaaparabta to pel
isprtac.

Wants JuryTo

StudyLetters
WASHINGTON, Feb.. S UP)

Representative Hook h)

demanded today a grand Jury In-

vestigationef all the facie con-

nected with letters which he
placed In the Congressional Rec-
ord concerning Representative
Dies ).

Hook mado the requestIn a let
ter to Attorncy-qener- Jackson,
saying there had been "chargesof
forgery, perjury, collusion and con-

spiracy'' which he thought should
be cleared up.

The letters purposed to estab-
lish a link between Chairman
Dies at the house committee on
unamerlcanactivities and Wil-

liam Dudley Pelley, chief of the
Sliver Shirt legion, an organisa-
tion described by the committee
as "fascist."
The Dies committee Informed the

house that Datld Mayne of this
city had confessed that he forged
the documents and sold them to
persons who handed themover to
Hook,

Mayne appearedbefore the com-
mittee at a closed session today.
Informed sources said be had been

gee JURY, rage It, Cot i

A Greet lie
tyr

You can't take your
house with you if you're
going away. Why not
sell it or rent.HT Fid a
buyer or a renter to

THB WAND AD IN
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Six Mishap Re-

ported During
Bad Weather

Six automobile crashes In this
area during the weekend left two
men dead and two persons with
Injuries.

John Horn,about06, of Ravena,
Fannin county, died to a local
hospital at 11:40 p. m. Friday ef
back injuries sustained five
hour earlier when the car la
which ho was riding left the high-
way at the curveapproachte the
T. A 1. railroad overpass lfl mile
east of here.
Saturdaymorning Ad Wilson, an

elderly reclus&'-wh- lived In a dug
out west of Westbrook, was In-

stantly killed when, apparently
startled by on automobile horn, ho
walked Into the'nath of a car on
the highway. Tt'mh)hsyea
curea two mwes-we- st, e-t- v

1 brook.
I Joclle Tompkins,19, who resides
I at 2007 Runnels street, suffered a
broken Knee cap .trriaay evoning
when she slowed her car due to
poor visibility near the Cosden te--
ffnery cast of here and another
car struck the rearof the machine-Sh-e

was taken to the Big Spring
hospital.

T. S. Mitchell, also of Ravena
aad who was with Horn, waa
removed to the Big Spring has--
bJLfal lirlUft tlflflfl MLs) laatplc ltWKnejitsta nin aws?sBtsjs ssysssi nnsfzsk) aw

Juries. He and Kern bad driven
ever the overpass when their ear
left the eastappreach,plunging
down a steep Incline. Hern sue--
AlAallaaal 4xk lialr IH aaaltatalatMillswsi ro UKv mini twe
J, B. Wheat was released from

the Big Spring hospital Saturday
after undergoing treatment for In
juries sustainedwhen his car struck
the rear end of another,driven by
Mrs. F. J, Battobllae of Wisconsin,
near Cosden refinery about 7:30
p.'m. Friday. Like other crashes,
this was laid to the poor visibility
and inclement weather-Wilson- ,

who had been Into
Westbrook, was walking along
tho shoulderof the highway whea
Richard Lyons, Oxford, "Miss
sounded hisborn as a warning.
Wilson, said Stato Highway Pa-
trolman Hardy Matthews, ap-
pearedto have suddenly walked
Into tho path of the car and was
Instantly killed. Had be been 166
yardsfurther west, he would have
left the read and taken a path
which led to the dugoutwhere he
stayed.A Mitchell comity Justice
ef peace returned a finding ef
unavoidable accident
Cecil Hall, Midland, and J. Holla- -

day, Big Spring, escaped Injury
here at 12:30 a. m. Saturdaywhen
Holladas car hit the rear end of
Hall's machine on K. 3rd street
nearthe Austin street Intersection.

Saturday afternoon the auto of
J, R. Harrison,Midland, struck the
backof a car driven by A W. Med-U-

Coahoma oil field pumper,
when Medlln slowed down near the
airport to pick up a hitchhiker,

VFW District Meet
To Be Held Here

Veteransof Foreign Wars in dis
trict No. 7 will, convene here Feb,
M for a eae day district parley.
T. O. Thomas, commander of the
mg Spring et No. 3013, said Sat
urday.

R. L. Jteoten, Idalou, district
cewcAander, will be In charge e
the aeeettojr, said Thomas.

'The, convention will opea with
a Maratog seseioa at 11 o'clock
land the coacludlagafteraaaeiem
it whi start tt 1:N p. m. All
veteransare Invited to aartletoats

Uct the affair,' Theenas said.

tum.tr
jr. X, "DasT

78 RedPlanes
Appear Over

SingleCity
Other Point Suffer
CasualtiesIn War's.
Wore Raids

HELSINKI, Feb. 4 (Sun
day) ( AP) Finland's, mot
terrible punishmentbybomba
in a little more than two.
months of Ruaakm invmaic

was reported early today.
with a total of 78 planesraid-
ing one city alone and many'
other cities suffering deadly
raids.

First estimatesof Saturday'svie--
Urns said at least B0 were ktllea
and 100 wounded In the south naK
of Finland, but that was befora
tho 78 planes,In' threewaves, mada
an evening attack on Kuopio, the.
second of the day.

Kuopio, a railway city of soma
10,000, Is located in the great --lake.
country of middle Finland.

TYIH4 UlCSO lAtcM W0FQ K"V
en, big guas ef the Red army-shelle-

the Mannerheths line from
eae end to .the ether, after twe
days ef dtrcct attack hadbeen
broken en Hie hatttoftoht ef
Summa.
In a raid earlier In the day..

thirty people had been killed 'at
Kuopio. Casualties from the see-o-nd

raid were not known, for ther
populace was huddled In aif raid
sholters far Into the night.

Three Finnish fighting ptaaea
fought a fleet of twenty Soviet .
bombers In a spectaeislar air' hat-- "

tie over Kcrava, near Helsinki,
late fn tho day. The Russians
dumped aH their bombs aad tarn--.
en oh their machine guns. Rest
dents ef the town eaaseout of
air raid shelters to see one
Soviet liomber faH aad,theothers,
asshsTaa tsasaal faaJ VJsleWyBa

t
leaTsaa, aessssBjt ",Ten peop-ie-; were kined when

Rueefen squadronbombed
a chapel at Siensiokt.

At Porl, on the' southwestcoast;
therewere many deadand wound-- I
ed. Several others were killed ht
Vllpurl, main target of the. Red
army Mannerhelm line drive, and.
heavy damagewas Inflicted.

Thirty-el-s planes setafhuaethai
little dty ef Kerava, M mtto
north ef Helsinki, whHe the ma4
music ef air raid sirens hewleeV-i-

the ears ef capital reeldeata.,
Authorities said the raids ware
fully aa extensive as theseef thai
previous day, when 440 Russhut-plane- s

were counted ever Fin-
land,
Saturday's estimatesof air raid;

casualtiesbroughtto approximately;
160 tho civilians known to havw.
died In the week's bombings.

Saturday's continued bombing
(which tho Moscow coiamunlo.ua
again said wero directedat military
objectives) and the Incessantshell-
ing of tho Mannerhelm line wera
tho aftermaths of two Red army
attacks In the snows of Summa.

Here, 20 miles .south of Vllpurl,
tanks, armored sledges, parachute
troops and Infantry smashed, at
tho strongly fortified, area of Kc-rall- an

Isthmus. Both these attaeksu
failed.

In Vllpurl, Finland' second olty
and the object of the Russianat
tack, the boom of the Red armyir;
big guns could be heard almost--,

without pause tonight They wera
firing but 20 miles to the, south;
apparently In preparation for a
third offensive.

DatesSetFor
LeagueEvents

Dates for the various eeunty hv--

tericholastlo league events wera-announc-

Saturday by Hersehat
Summerlln, Midway uperintondeaSt
and director-gener- al ef the league

Senior bees iMMNaetfcatt.

tog Wedaeeday to the Mo
gym betwssaCeahaasaaad feat

any ev
v4saattaW' tam aaaaaal tEstaaaaC

No time er ptaoe"was.set foe
the class X senior girls aad tha
Junior girls aad hoys, but Fsh.
3 waa fixed for the Junior buys
aad girls basketball tournamentat
Center Point. Tha rural high
school sealer girls gameswill be
played at tha same .time and place.

Ohseat stogton, .aae aot ssay .

aad ssiisapssansniis spsahtog
ww ha to toe etty aswWertom ess
atsaeh 1, distometlsa at tha
sjn ptoea ,eei Martdi to ead-.-

aaaar iMaratir swats at

TrMk and fi.ld tvtuu will a
to be sMrtiijltiiig at Coahoiua hUicU SO,

at hie Msaaigiessil eaU at the city
whata ha hM aM eoaftoad topril , aad teuoto at e
tha past few day 4a to a ssrtosjslUsas to he arranged '

athlette dlreotor. said
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Onrjr Gnutt, RomHimI
Unwell At Ufa In

a Hb Girl Friday
The year'swildest, wittiest whirl-

wind, of romance, according to
ecstatic advance reports, is fea--

tared today and Monday at the
-- Rita theatrewith Cary Grant and
Rosalind Russell Tht

' film Is Howard Hawks' --His Girl
Friday," a Columbia romantic
comedy With Ralph Bellamy fea-
tured.

"His GlrJ Friday" Is said to be
a sparkMngly racy riot "which

cbrllhantly Interweaves romanceand
laughter. Grant is seen as the
'maddest man who ever Van a
newspaper; Miss Russell 'Is his
capricious, captivating star' report
er, and Bellamy the fuming, fret- -
ting Insurance agent to whom she
la engaged. Against a background
of dramaand tragedy,this splendid

' screeqtriumvirate move through
excitingly hilarious events "which
top andclimax eachother In breath
less fashion.

H1 Girl Friday" is heraldedas
'a thrilling modern romantic com-

edy set against the vibrant back--
""ground "of "metropolitan life.

situations,sclntllatlng-dla- -

jogue and sparkling comedy are
'aid to form an Integralpartof the
picture.

The unusually well-chos- cast
'f; featured and supporting play
er Includes Helen Mack, Ernest
Truer, John Qualen, Gene. Lock-har- t,

Roscoe Kami, Abner Hiber
nian, Porter Hall, Clarence Kolb,
Frank Orth, Isabel Withers, Cliff
JBdwards,Frank Jenks,Harry Wat-M- i

and Pat West.
f HowardHawks,noted director of
nanyscreensuccesses,hasbrought

Bis well-know-n flair for fast-mo-v

ing drama to the direction of the
(new picture, "His Girt Friday" Is
wued on an original play by Sen
jnecni ana CharlesMacArthur.

FROZEN CAT RESCUED
FERGUS FALLS, Minn, Feb, S

VPf For two day telephone oper-
ator Joyce Bondv hunted for the
sourceof an annoying and Inter-
mittent mewinc

Finally she found It a cat frozen
fast to the roof of the building
housing the telephone exchange.
She summoned aid and the cat
was choppedfree andgiven a home
In the office. It 'apparentlysuffer-
ed no parmanentlir effects.

I CUNNINGHAM & 'I
PHILIPS ON MAES IB IH One of West Texas! oldest, H

H aad best drags. H

This Is The Season
for

WAFFLES'
Hot ami full of flavorl

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service
S10 East Third St

V- -i
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FAST TALK GOES ON HERE Rosalind Russell as a gal news-
paper reporterand Cary Grant asher editor-bos- s are starredhr
"Ills Glr Friday," acclaimed as one of the fastest-movin-g eetnedy
piecesto come out of Hollywood la many a meesw It' a rewrite
of the famednewspaperstory, "Front rage."
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One of KBSTV most popular
quarter hours Is "Neighbors," a
friendly period 'fit poems,philoso-
phy andthoughtsWith Blanchard
HcKe, pictured above. Heard.
Mondays through Fridays from
U:15 untU 11:50 A. M, Blanchard
McKco Is one of the network's
veteran, performers, startinghis
first program oa KBST and the
state-wi- de network September
16, 1938. A pleasant period of
listening Is assured, every listen-
er to Neighbors."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

R. I. Powell, Jr., of Coahoma,
who was gored bya steer last week
while loading ,tbe animal Into a
truck, was able to return to his
home Saturday, He continues .to
improve irom an aoaominaiwouna.

Mr., nnd Mm. W.. ,H-- Rlnnn of
Midland, wno have been in thehos
pital for medical) treatment, were
able to leave the hospital Saturday
afternoon.

J. A. Sargent of Wlckett, who
was admitted to the hospital for
medical treatmentFriday, returned
to his home Saturday morning.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2OG E. 4th Street
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WallaceBeery
laFilm Saga--
Of TheSea

ThunderAfW Is
Offered TeilayAkd
Monday At Lyric

Epical story of courage at sea,
adding a seldom-tol- d chapter to
the history of the United, States
Naval Reserve, "Thunder Afloat
bringsWallaceBeery to the screen
of the Lyric theatre today and
Monday amid some of, the most
thrilling action ever1filmed.

Teamed 'with' ChesterMorris, as
his rival throughout the story, and
with Virginia Grey, as hki daugh-
ter, Beery .appears aa a- tugboat
captain who Joins the navy after
a has" sunk his beloved
craft. The action-packe-d 'sequences
In which the principals participate
include the raiding and sinking
of the tug and itsstring of barges;
me torpeaoing- ox a ngni-sni- p, me
disabling of a subchaser after
Beery, in command, has attempted
to sink the sub' with depth'bombs,
the attempted ramming of the

by a Gloucester schooner
which Is sunk by, gunfire, and the
final crippling of the undersea
boat.

Scenes were shot at seaoff the
Atlantic coast with the remnant of
the subchaserfleet of World, war
days, and.Off the Coronado Islands
on theWest.Coast,- with, the United
StatessubmarineS'turgeon.

Seen.In featured roles are Doug-
las Dumbrille, Carl Esmond, Clem
Bevans,.John ,Qualen,'Regis Toom--
ey, Charles Lane, Phillip Terry and
others. George B; Seltz directed,
with J. Walter Ruben producing
from an original story by Ralph
Wheelwright and CommanderHar
vey Halsllp,

$50,060FIRE
PARIS, Feb. 3 UP) Four busi-

ness houses, a 'warehouse and two
offices were destroyed by fire of
undeterminedorigin today at Rox-to- n,

Lamar county. The loss was
estimated by business men at $50,- -
000,

TOHER...kewastk
i "BigChiePeveiy day
in the week...TO

'HIM shewas oaly
...nHiB Giil Friday"

5"

TODAY and
MONDAY

mm03ttfssEB
film

FRIDAY"
witk RALPH BELLAMY
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IIMEST TRUE! . IILEX HACK
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Theatre
The Big Spring

I'AGK rwo.

3UTX-- Hfe G4ri Friday," with
LYRiO "Xlraader AfteaV

Daily Herald

SUNDAY,

The Week's Playbill
VNDAroMKBAY

QUEEN "Henry Gees Ts Arteeae," with Frank" MMtsa aad
Virginia Wetdtetl

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

HXTZ-ZT- he Bart of. Chicago," 'wHh Robert Montgomery aad

QUEEN "Stand Up And Fight," wHh WaUaee Beery aad Robert
' 'Taylor.

THURSDAY J,
RITZ "EscapeTo Paradtae,''with Bobby Breenaad Kent Taylor.
LYRIC "GeMen Bey," with Adelehe Menjoa and Barbara

Stanwyck.
QUEEN "Yeaag As Yea Feel," a JonesFamily story.

.friday'saturday - , , - .
iRCTZi-'to-e- Married Ills Wife,"

JKeHy. Also a releaseof the.Xarch-
T.VHI "H,UU i fMluH.. ui.. 1tMuk TtMmaM tJW
QUEEN-FIghU- ag Renegade."
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Cary Or aad ReeaMad
wta WaMaee Beery " Chester

with Joel TWcCre; aad Nanci--
'of Time. t

TODAY
AtfD MONDAY
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THIS IS SCARLETT Scarlett Ollara, she Is, probably the most
publicizedcharacterof fiction and fllmdom that ever was paraded
before the American people. She's a principal character, as you
know, la "Gone With the Wind," as portrayed by Vivien Ih.
"GWTW comes to the Rita theatre la Big Spring, for a week's
showingsbeginning Friday of next week, February 18, with two
showsdally with the exception of the first day, whea the picture
epeaswith she night performance.The RIt managementIs ac-
cepting reservationsbow, for any performanceof the "week. Sun-
day mattaeeaad aH sight prices are $1.80 plus tax, and weekday
matinee seat are cents, ptas tax,- AH seatsfor aH shews' will
be reserved.

QUEEN
JfrCvNlkNi
...STAMPEDES
TIE WILD WEST!
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ADVENTURES OUT WEST Frank Morgan as a tenderfootex-
posed to the" trials'of the wild westprqvldesgaycomedy In "Henry
Goes To Arlioaa, 'offered today and Monday ,at the Queen.

from the pletare Is shownabove, Virginia' Wcldlcr, Guy
Klbbee and SHat SnmincrvHle are nmengthe players.

ReportMade
OnHomeLoan
Repayments
' More than 32,790 Texas families
refinanced by" the, Home Owners'
Loan, corporation when, they faced
the loss of their homes through
foreclosures.only a few years ago.
today are clearly on their way to
debt-fre- e home ownership, or al
ready have,achieved, that goal.

Qf these borrowers,HOLC State
Manager J. C, Anderson, .Jr., re
ports, 2,675 have paid In $5,335,331
to ross off their debts In full
Some 80,112 others,either are en-
tirely current, less than three
month in arrears, or ace meeting
all current bills arid, la addition,
making regular monthly payments
to liquidate their arrearages;

"Still 3,989 others' are Waking
adjusted payments sufficient to
keep their accountsactive and we
expect the great majority to re-
habilitate themselves," said 'Ander-
son. "Consideringthat the average
borrowerwas two yearsdelinquent
in both principal and interestand
between two and three years on
taxes when, he was refinanced,the
record proves that what most of
our borrowers needed was only a
fair chance embodied In long-ter-m

loans at a low Interest rate--
to overcome the' hardships the dej- -

pressioniprcca upon mem.
In 'all, Texas .borrowers' have

paid back $27,543,960. or approxi
mately 25.8 per c,ent of. their entire
principal Indebtedness. l

The other' side of the picture
the mannerIn which the corpora
tion is liquidating we properties
it has been forced to acquire and
which, came to it throughvoluntary
deed or abandonment also was
given by Mr. Anderson.

The HOLC owns 1,019 homes in
Texas and,, in addition, has sold
5,374, of which 2,37 were sold last
year. These homes were sold for
$15,331,830, about $2,628,000 below
their capitalized value represent
ing a book loss of $472 a home in
addition to selling costs, including
commissions of $845,125.

"But into .that capitalized valu
was written not only the unpaid
uauuice or in-- j mortgage, Joan, in-
cluding unpaid advancesand in:
tcreat, but also delinquent taxes
which may amount to hundredsof
dollars, foreclosure costs, and the
costsor repair and reconditioning,"
said Anderson. "In other words,
the cost of leniency of giving the
.borrower a chanceto pull through

is representedIn the book loss, the
figures show. Sales costs appear
In the operating expenses of the
corporation, paid out of Its own
revenues. They represent,for the
most part, commissions lo nrlvate
brokers who handle our properties
at set, minimum lees."

Advisoiy Board Is.
NamedFor Antrelo
Horse Show

BAN ANQELO. Feb. 3. Three
horsemenof San Angelo have been
namea oy the 'Ban Angelo Fat
Stock Show board to act as an
advisory board for the horse show
to be held In connection, with the
fat stock show this spring.

The men are Dick Naewortby.
Howard Cox and Len Metx, The
horse show tn March, will be the
second such annual show here. '

CoL StanleyKoch, colonel In the
U. S. Cavalry and stationed in
Houston, has accepted, the task of
judging ine con snow at uie wax.
Sock Show. JohnP. Lee. chairman
of the board, hasbeen notified. He
Is conceded to be one of the best
thoroughbredhorse tadsea in thn
United Mate.

7 feel very flattered that X hav
been selected for such a task, as I
know how many good ' horseme
there are la yew territory," Wrote
the colonel. ' '

OK. MILL VAHAQItt

COMMERCE. Tax.. FuT. x i

The Commerce OH Mlwsjf damag.
d to ta exteat of several theiMt

aad dollars today whn fire swept
tareoga m null house acid parMal
V burned the seed hovse'.

DK. W.Br HARDY
TrMitiit'

u . -.

IncomeTax Man

To BeIn City
March 4-5-

-6

.. w .
It maynol be news to mnpy

folks; but 'the internal revenue
service, Mnds.out the following bit
of Information,: ..

"The neyr .Income-- tax law pre
sents'many complicated problems
Which the layman, In attempting to
file his Income tax return for 1939,
cannot solve."

For this reason, the collector's
office at Dallas announces, a dep-
uty collector H. C Rroaddus
serves this area will be In Big
Spring for three days early in
March to assist all citizens with
their Income tax problems. Broad-du-s

will bo here on March at
the-- courthouse from 8:30 a. m. to
4 p. m. to render any assistance
desired.
. It Is estimated that some 00
Howard county residentshave- the
Income tax Mantes on hand, for
tiling before March 15. Of this
number, many will be calling on
Broaddusfor assistanceIn properly
completing the return.

NEW PflOTOGRAPHIG
LIGHTING DESCRIBED
IN MAGAZINE

An article concerning.th lntnl
latlon of ftourcscent lighting a
new departure in (commercial
photography by the Kclsey Studio
of Bitr Snrlnc anDears In .Tnn- -
uary trade magazine of .the elcctrto--
ai woria, -- ine magazineor Ught,'
published Under Gerierat 'Electric
auspices. ''

The article tells In detail of the
installation, of the new system by
the Texas Electric Service1 comt
pany, of costs, and of lmnrnveri
photographicresults achieved with
iiourescentugnung.
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AvTHferfoot &
HaslViaki.ib.4
Low lloiintc

Itf An TeU At TImi'5QueeM. hi Tlsjesry t ;
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Wild western thrifts and .the
terrors of Freak Morgan "M$a
timorous tenderfoot In the tougHek
spot In the cattle Country:?Mend
Into the dramatisation ef W.C.
Tuttlo'e hllarIos story, "Henry
Oocs Ajrltona," playing today and
Manday at, the Queen theatre-- with
Frank Morgan and Virginia 'Weld.
ler at the head of a W Western
cast. ,i w .

The story deals with Moriferii'ln
the title role, a nervousvatidevin
comedian whd suddenl'flndehim-
self the heir to his brother's ranch
near Torito City, Arhxma: Gunfire
terrifies him. A plotting foreman
agitatesthe other ranchers
him In order to get possession of
the ranch. His brother had,been
murdered, 'and a likeable cnap is
In Jail chargedwith the crime, tie
finds a chlldj his niece,' on",'(he
ranch andgrows to loVo' pie Opting.
sier. jvnowing ne cannot meet
Western attacka with Western at-
tacks; Me resorts tb guile arid turns
all his Vaudeville tricks ,to ac'ovnt
In outwitting his enemies; Expos-
ing tho' real murderer,, unmasking
the town bankeras a croo.andfinally becoming the afro f the
range and mayor of ToitoCily

Edwin L. Marin directed the
blend of thrills, laughs and pife--... u.u.u, uraraa, -- oet,.OtePicture was filmed oa hn .
hmld 'picturesque scenery Jo Pjacer--
im wuujrun, scene oi ine irst gold
discovery In California. Ptaycra.jn-dude.Gu- y

Klbbee, SUm Sumwier-vlll- e,

Douglas Fowley and Owen
Dayis, Jr. Dromatle hlghllghtsfTn- - '

elude the kidnaping of the child,
the' chaao of, her abductors,.thequtwjtting othe lynch mobjand
iuo (tajuure or uie gang by.tfls
vaudevUlfon'a clever rase.
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BUSINESS C0UI6IS
Abilene
Lubbock "t
Dallas
Wichita Fails

Fix -- it" Shop
Neon .Sign Service, ,A

.Plumbing Repair- aad Newtt
i Cash RegisterRepairs"' ri

T'Wo Fix Anything

706 E. 3rd Fkoae660'

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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Senate'FarmBlocSeekingfol

.f

r

I

9Jrt

AddTo AppropriationsBill
WAShlrtafotf, Feb. Wl --

.Bjeoeevcll's .

deep" euto m Freeiaent

tMtw Otas a tendtoe;

v economy advocate, said today that-Mt-

was little chance for "any
substantial reduction la the total
budget'

f., The, Glees, chairmen
kt the ienato asnronrietlenscom--

.mlttee. tola reporters that "people
r.Hkeao- spend money tee, "weH

.especially when they are spending
ether people" money."

,' .WWlo Glass' was talking, the
senate farm bloo waa organizing
for an attempt to add hundredsof

. mlWons to. the house-approve-d

742,001,03t farm bill, and Glass
aid It was unlikely that the houso

, figure could be retained. Besides
restoring somti house .reductions,
the' senate farm group wants 'to

t add. at least $200,000,000 for parity
, payments.

The house .measure, providing
JHon6y for 'the fiscal" year begin-'Kin- g

July 1. was (96,928,436 under
. the president'sbudgetestimateand

9579,339,231 below the funds avail-
able for. this .fiscal year,

Desnlte pressurefrom farm lead--
--'ers, the )i6us'e 'stood by many cuts
suggested by lis appropriations
'committee. Before 'approving the
tott- - late last nlehl it added about
'$89)0Q,00b for sugar benefit pay--

' meats and for activities of the
Rural Electrification

Budget, reductions effectedby the
two chambersana their commit
tees, as the various appropriation
measures'stprjd now, total $156,000,-860-

Some farm senatorsare urg
ing lhat this money, plus part' of
any future savings, be turnedover
to the formers.,
' In that, connection, one farm
BenatoPsuggested- that the farm

- measurebe delayed until after the
senate'has acted cm the, $1,809,--

'900,990 national defense, bill, He
said that If 'substantial savings
could be effected on the latter

'measure.,then the chamber would
be justified fa making additions to

.the, agriculture measure;.
1 . A .'feenate-hous-tt conference com
mlttee approved today legislation
authorizing a 1251,200,000emergen
ey expenditure for. establishment
of the neutrality satrol and ex
tfansibn of other'military activities.
paving the way for final congres
sional action on the first of --more
than a .dozen appropriation bills--

Restoring only about 1600,000 ofj
i2,7Ba,B6i lopped off the bill by

the senate,-the conferees agreedon
a figure approximately $19,500,000
below the president's budget
request.

Both senateand house were in
recess today;

HIGHWAX WEEK IS
i4 isigTEbiiNMAY.r- -

" AUBTDOFeb. "3 UP) The Texas
1 Highway-Commissio- n hasdeslgnat--J

ed Mjyjf t as Texas highway
, week and has urged a. public re--'

rlew of past, presentand prospe-
ctive road needs and accomplish-
ments.
. At public meetings planned
throughout the state matters of
financedConstruction, maintenance,
safety and economics will be
'stressed,officials said.

FORMER DETECTIVES
ARE FOUND GUILTY,
OF MAIL FRAUD

DALLAS, Feb. 3 CBP) Three for--

mer' city detectives were' found
gulltyjpf .mall fraud today In. fed
eraL'court,

Federal Judge T. Whitfield' Pa--
vidseff. sentenced Robert' C.

Thompson to seven years n
Leavenworthand Kaye W. J. Lllet
flve.years.He deferred sentencing
,y. S Combs until February 20.- -

Th.t "cases were, tried without
Jury The charges grew out of the
trio's offers to victims of another
mall' fraud case to locate hidden
asset;Pf the Atlas Holding

'
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LECTURE ON COMMUNISM TO BE

GIVEN HERE TUESDAY EVENING
asseeing under the auepkesVt

the local Church of ChHtt, Dr. O.
C. .Brewer, minister of the Broad-
way Clturck ot Christ In Lubbock,
will deliver' a human interest

.lecture at the local church,
14th and Main street; Tuesday
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DR. O. & BREWER
evening at 7:30 on "Communism
vs. Christianity."

Dr. Brewer hn ulvn hl 1

ture in various Cities of the na
tion such as Los Cal, De

LansingAs Secretary State
WasPreparing Two Years

To TheAllies

CourtBusyOn
TheFinalD

The wheels of justice ground
quickly Saturday as much busi
ness was crammed Into the final
day of the currenV term of 70tE
district court.

Court convenes.Monday at Start--

ton for a one week's term.:
Judge .Cecil C, Colllngs' averted

the possibility of an' extension of
the term when he .instructed the
Jtiry to return a verdict for the
'defendants in the title case
brought by Louie Hamilton, ct al,
against J, C. Keller, et al. The
case had been started a week be-

fore, was delayed by death of a
member of one' of the attorney's
family, and was finally resumed
Thursday. 'G. E. Lockhart, one of
the plaintiffs' attorneys, gave
notice of appeal. M

Several pleas of guilty were
heardln.crlmlnal cases. Al Blount
and.M. N (Fats).Kunn were, sen
tenced to prison termsot two years
eachfor their part in an

Ljallbreak attempt Dec. 19. In ad--

uiixon, iunn was sentenced w
serve a five-ye-ar term which had
been suspended for him on Sept.
29, 1939 in the 70th district-- court

BcdlllQ. (Chlllo) Nunez, twice
before convicted on theft charges.
entereda .plea, of guilty to break
ing into the Ktmberlln. shoe store
here Jan. 11 and taking a quan
tity "of shoes and hosiery. Judge
Conines gave htm a three-yea- r

term in prison. His brother,
Ramon Nunez, a first offender,!
was given a four-yp- ar suspended
term, for his part in the affair

John Di Held received a two-ye-ar

prison sentenceon his plea of
guilty to a forgery charge;

Other actions by the court in the
final day and for the last week in
cluded: A divorce to Van Helms
from Bruce Helms .with custody ot
a minor child to the plaintiff; Ar-lon- e

ttones granted a divorce from
Malpolm Jones' and maiden name
of Brltton. restored; Viola Leather4
Wood granteda divorce from aul
Leatherwooa: the divorce "petition
of, Alta. Terraras against-- Simon
Terrazas dismissed on motion ot
the plaintiff; and two. divorces to
negroes jonnnie roy from Nan-
nie Foy and Bertha Robertson
from Henry Robertson.

RAV MOTLEY BIDS

ay

PCWPIACEQNTHE;
RAIL COMMISSION

WAXAHACHIE, Feb. J UP)-- Ray

Metiey announcedtedey his caadi--
dncy for ne,democratic nomlaa
Uon for railroad commissioner.

Metiey, and a native Cer--
Mcana, antd the cownu
ed fyouafer and more eaergetle''
men." jm seta ne would oerry his
enmpalam into every county of
Tea" and announced the follow
lntacra

"A sn'wailaalna not dominatedby
onejgar fairness In prorattM e- -
oera, pswer reuroee
polMswl entsntiaminU. turning
waste ist "nu flsMs into, numey Car
old age pataaosM,and eomnihinsaB I

ers davotta full time to ba I
Meoey, njnpinped n a

im

troit, 'Mloh., an Atlanta, Oa., un
dr the ! ot tne American
Legfen,. MriuM debated this issue
witlj Dr. 1. C Ceteman h.p,,'ex--.
eeutfoe seeretwy of Friends of the
Soviet, RuseW an erganlsatlon of
some 2.OM40O memben tn the
WnliM Matael -
T. ZZ.Z . ".'T.r-.- . . . - . .
"This lectureHiaeetcned to appeal
to laborers.- hewMeei men. church
membersji-jiwthers- , and all who be
lieve In th.principlesof Christian
ity and. AertcanlfhSomeof th

lecture are , these; Do yen want
condition, chahgedso that you can
not .choose,you? Jobi; Or have the
right to quit work or have any
voice In your wages?Do you want
your home destroyed?DoYou want
your1 property confiscated? Do
you "believe that Individual effort
and ability should, be destroyed
and all businessMould be con'
rolled by tt Centralcommittee?Do

you Know tnat aucn a condition
exists lk'Russla. andtiiat 'Commun
ism: Is striving 'to' bring abouCthat
condition' in this;,dountry? Do .yVJu
want to see die churches, destroy
ed? Do you want-- to see. the name
of God removed.from our dollars
and from tile legal documentsand
.oaths?Do you. want America to be
made Godless as Communism
would have it? Do vou --want to
see marriage aboiisned and your
aaugnters "socialized" or made
common nronertv ot the state?
Russia; from whence Communism
springs, thinks so.

Added to the invitation to the
public-fro-m the Church tot Christ
is one from the local .post of the
American, Legfon,.whose command
er, K. R. McEwen, Saturday urg-
ed the public, to hear-Dr- . Brewer.

Of

For
For U. S. Join

WASHINGTON,. Feb. S UP).

Robert; Lansing, World war secre-
tary ot state',was preparingfor the
United States' entry into the war
oh the side of the Allies nearly two
year before this country finally
broke with Germany, hls secret
correspondence reveals.

The correspondence.Is to be pub
lished by the- state department
within a few weeks, and. authorlt
tattve sources .said, will disclose
this fact ,apd;.manyothers 'throw
lrig new slight'-o- the 'trying' lSi
19 period or American neutrality
and belligerency; .

It was ' taken by Lansing from
his files in the ' state department
when he felt out with President
Wilson and resignedin 1920. After
his death,his relatives returned it
to the-- statedepartment and con-
gress authorized an appropriation
to publish it. The letters will ap
pear in two volumes of- about 700
pages each.

TJany exchanges of private mem-
oranda between the secretary ot
state and his president are in'
eluded, In one Written In August,
1915, Lansing stated his ballet that
a rupture of diplomatic relations
with Germany-- was probable and
analyzed the advantagesthe unit
ed Stateswould receive from such
a Drcalt.

Ono section centers around the
British nurse,--Edith Cavell, whom
the Germans shot on suspicion of
spying and aiding prisoners tq es-

cape. The' American minister to
Belgium, Brand Whltlock, deliver-
ed a.stronj protestto' the Germans
against-th-e execution. Publication
of the correspondence will show
he took the,aptjonwithout author-
ization of the state deparment,in
deed without notifying the depart
ment until after he had taken it.

Motor Magnate
To Giye Away
HugeSum

EL FASO, Feb, 3 UPi Charts
Stewatt Mott, vice president- ot
General 'Motors' corpprutlon and
one ot the nation's most unob-
trusive philanthropists,Is to divert
additional millions to new but un-

specified, ourposes. ,
The. W-y- r- motor rhaker,one.

of the automqblle industry's rich
est men and General Motors larg
est single stockholder, confirmed
quietly on' a vacation, trip here
today that he was makingIt gift of
100,000 shares M General. Motors
stock-- Its market value 35,300,060.

"The gift will be announcedTues-
day in n securitiesexchange com-mUsi-

resort," lie said, "Until
then, I do not wish to discuss it."

While Mott would sot disclose
Identity U the recipient ot ths
million, It waaMheugbthe might
fashion the gift nttor hie favorite
benefaction, the Melt foundation
for youth- - tn his heme elty ef FHnt,
Mlc. peeslWy asa amy founda.
tion. I tt, . .

MoU's Interest to toe welfare et

thus to wards previeusty assrl bed

dub of what began ea'an'sVe- -
wtost.''
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Rev. Urease L. Velvlngten,
Rapttot evMigetfet of the Tex-
as General Convetttten staff,
and termer jxwtor of Rptlat
Temple, San Antonio, M be
gin a revival wHh .EastFettrth
BapWst chureh, Feb. 18. Serv-
ices will be fccM at 16 a. m.
Wra W p Hi WT W 9CChI(

SC60aHt( 9 nlUlQ HnC'nintt
released by officials of E.
Ferth church. t
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ChUrcheS
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth 'and Scurry Street
G. C. Sciiurmak, Faster

22,

9:45 Bib School.
10:5 Morning Worship. Sermon

by pastor.
7:30 Evening gospel a rvice;

Sermon.by pastorv
8:30 Christian Youth Fellowship.
The choir k, talcing on new life

underthe. business' managementof
Douglass Perry Herschel Summer--
Un is the efficient director. There
were 22 out for rehearsal,Wednes-
day night They "wilt have, special
mueic at ootn services sunaay,
They- wlH broadcasta program of
anthems,over KBST .next Wednes
day night at 8:15.; A cordial wel
come.- Is extended those who attend
the services at this church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ItM 'IRS ifllwMl 9WC6C
MelvM'j; Wise, Minister

Bibie' study 9:48 a, m.
v Worship and sermon 10:46 a. m,

Sermon' topic': 'IBlessed Are the
Meek." (This is. the third in a
series'ot sermons on"The Beati-
tudes' r " ' 'of Jesu."

Young people's training classes
(5:15 p. m.

Worship and sermon 7:19 p. m.
Sermon topic! "Gifts From

Above."
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.

MAIN ST.-- CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Mate' Streets
Robert E.. Bowdea, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday.Sundayschool9:15; morn-
ing .worship sermonby
the, pastor, rrun messagewiu Je
of speclel interest to all Christian
people. Young people'shour at 7
o'clock; Evening sermon at 7:45,
Wednesday night- prayer meeting
a 7j30. You wllj enjoy the fellow-
ship' and Christian welcome here
at God'shouse

Think this over friend: "Be not
deceived, God Is not mocked, for
whatsoever a man """soweth that
Shalt foe also reap." A reaping ot
joy, peace,, and happiness,or a
reaping of sorrow, guilt and
eternal hell. Which will It be
friend? It's up to you to decide.
We can help you, and we are at
your servjee. t

be broadcast over station KBST,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ser North Gregg
T, H. Graalmann,Faster

Services; are neia every sunaay
at 10:38 a. tn. Bible. class andSun--

Waysehootmeet at 8:45. The topic
of Sunday'ssermon will be "Lord
That IMay See.' .

The "Lutheran Hour" will be
heard over KBST Sundayat 3:30
p. m.

On- Wednesday afternoonat 2:30
p, m. the Ladles Aid will meet at
UO liUlUQ Ul Miff, Akvuwnv&w

Seethe New 2"IN --1
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OIL RANGI
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The Lentosi sjeoei fcsejlne tm
Wednetrtaf1.A tm wt lmto
sermonsvtH besjim tout Wefr
dayHt 7:W. as, a4,eekWedHMn
day- - Wt'suialNHf. ' ''

The" rmr. ste training
course wilt aMn meet est Thurs
day'at 7:10 p. m.

mtST MRW
flictti mU "

Chtitt ft4i at M
nu by oH.mWi4

Worship! at 11 a. M, and 7;W

The pastor wlUeecupy the
and the choir W be heard In

a special anthem, "Our HeartsThy
Dwelling," at the morning hour.
Altoh Underwood wlU be 'aololat.
Mrs. Bruce JTrasleris director arid
Mrs. C. W. Nerman will be at the
piano. The mc-rnlrt-g service will

first lornta-Mcrr-
jr. O. Haymes,Faeter
d, PFWWtt BrvMrHcSf AMiTwfit

Church school, 9:40 a. hi.
Morning worsntp,, 10:65 a. m.
School or Missions, 6:3d p. tn.
Epworth Leagues,6:30 p. ,tru
Evening service, 7:3d p. m.
At the morntur service the pas-

toy will bring a mesageon the sub-
ject, "Completing the Work ot the
Fathers."' At. the eyening service;
he Will deMver the first ot a series
ot messages planned especiallyfor!
theyouth ot the churchy This mes-
sagewill begin, a Youth Emphasis
which will end with a Young Peo
ples Day service March s. The
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Church fcheel "at '16' clock and
mornlfw "wersMst, at 11 o'clock on
rhe srtect, 'Will aMah Rob God."
' Afternoon worship will he at
Lenmx M yeUng people's meeting
at f e'etoek. Evening w6r"shlp at
7:36 'oWk en -- SubstltuUon.'
Woman's lIonfcry -- Society will

or servlceIs" to", .be Wednesday al
7:30 o'clock." Everyone is cordially
invKed. ., . ,
ST THOMAS CATMOI.rO

Sunday.manes, 7. a. m. and 10
am. , j . .it '

Sunday evening devotions, 7.:30
p. m.

Mass every morning 7t30 a. M.

SacredHeart (Mexican Farieh)
Sundaymass, 8:30 a, m.
Sunday evening devotions, 7:30

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Reem 1, SeinesHotel

"Love" is the subject ot the les
which will be read in

U dmrekM Christ, dentiaU
n swMar, vwk ,
Tfci OsMm Tmmk 1st "fM Vtwl

At Oed la shad aanad1st Msr aesurta
by; the Holy cRms wMeh vlvw
wita ua" twiswsms ,

Amw the. ettattens wt k
riM the liissii sssauiris Mm al--

mwlng.tiws) the R4Ms!-nTTM- camel
peter to mm mm ssm, Lard, how
oft shaM My sm agelnat
me, and. I feralve MM7 MU
tlmcsT Jesue aahVmte him, I say
not unto thee, until seven Hence
but, ilntH seventy times seven'
(Matthew M:SL. ).

. The ieseon-sermo- n also includes
the foMewfag paseagefrom the
Christian .Science textbook, "Sci
ence.'and Health wHk' Key te the
tscnpvires oy mary saKer may,
"Every trial ot our faith' tin, God
makes, us stronger. The" more
difficult seems thn malfUt rom
dltton to b overcome by Spirit, the
stronger should be our faith and
thiymrer our love" (page 410)..

ST. MARVS EFSSCOPAt,
OMver C Cex, raster

Sunday schoo at,9; o'clock.
Morning serviceat U 6'clock and

communion.
The Rev, Oliver Cox will be In

charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McCetmeN, . B., raster

Bunday school. 9:43 a. tn.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Eveningworship, 7:30 p. m.
Young People's Vespers, 6!30 p.

tn
It Is Interestingto note the prog-- l
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pagemuni
rssa string made by the "Cvene
etd "Odd'' In their three months

"1 wee gtici
when they said unto me, 'Let ue
late the houM o'th Lord.--

eTM n,
R

BoMay
tfnien. :l

seheol, :48; trntnlnr
p. m. t i

m.. ant
7' p.tm, V pester. Morning uh.
Jeet,,"Limt" BVenmg, "Kickln
Alaist Oead,' The morning
nbject i the fenrth the ri?s

e sutmens mi the generaltext! "I
Have Mnned." ,,

Brotherhood meets Monday, Feb,
S due id. t with revtenl plans
at tne regulartime, nana are an-
nounced for a group et ISO men to
attend this meeting. Mere than
100 were present at the last one.
Mr. Dorman Klnard is president ot
this organization.

Seen Tree Ledge rtaaaed
Plans will be presented Uu

Brotherhood for a troop house'fol
Troop sponsored by this organi-
zation Monday evening at 7:10
Drawings madi by the committee
call for a native, stone
house, to be equipped with work
benches, fool chests, few petrol
rooms and a wide stone wood fire-
place. Much of the labor
and money hasalready beenraised
POSTMASTER MBS '

KINOSTON. (Mla:, Feb. S
Albert Lee Chestnutt,36, postmas-
ter here since 1932, died ot a heart
attack today.

7 THE FORD WAY
OF DOING BUSINESS

The Ford Motor Company was founded by, a wrking.ma for.
j'lfprkini-mQh-. Its present officers bejaaas employeesof the Gorapany, It

r

JVM the first company to pay a minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at the --

' t.ieci astoundingfigure of $5 a day. That was dodbletheprevailing wageof '
jth time. The Fordminimum is now $6 a day for all employeesengagedan
production work. And from that, f.he wagesrise to $10.80 a day, with the

., averagewage$725, exclusiveof salaried employees.

TheFord Motor Companywas the first large companyto establish
itKe ur day also in "1914. And the 40-ho- weekwasinauguratedby the

-- , gord Motor Company in 1926, years-befor-
e any such laws existed.

: The Ford Motor Company employs men without regardto race,
jMreed or color. It is commonknowledgethatworking conditionsin the Ford

l'IpKops are the bestthat science;andconstantcare oart make theM. A square
.

' 'deal, a just wage and stabilized employmentfor a lafge proportion b our, --
'

" employees and as fully stabilized for all as conditionswill permit enable
pur men to retain their personal Independence. -

In consequenceof thesepolicies the Ford-- Motor Companyhas one
v. of ,the finest bodies of employeesin the world. The larger proportion are
- ;K jmature men of long servicewith the Company sober,decent family men,

j,, hundreds of them have beenwith the Company for more than25 years'
thousandsfor morethan 15 years.Their health record, homeownershipand,.

- citizenship records are gratifyingly high.
, . -

JLll this is reflectedin Fordproducts,whethercars,trucks or tractors.
(The work is honestlydone. The materials are the bestthat can be madeor,;

Kinriifvi T .nan nrnflf in the. C.nmnariv and more value tn the customer i

; throughout the world as 'Ford's Way of doing business."

- lord Motor Companywas the first to makea motor carwithin the
jmeans of the average family-- ? quitting the manufactureof what was then
jthe .largestselling model in the world to do so. Its chosenfield in all the 30

' jiyearasincetliat,time hasbeenthe averageAmerican family, for which it has
. V f consistentlyprOvkfcjd carfacilities which formerly only thewealthy could buy.

tv It is the pblicy of the Ford'Motor Company to sharethe benefits of

- 7(t dvancedmethodsandmanagementwith workers andpublic alike. Increased
'& jragesand employmentover a period of many years liave resulted in.Mi;r.

lrer cent increase In the built-i- n value of tUe Ford car and a 75 fier cent'
v .. ?Veditction in its ftrlce.

'tit- -

vnafeMstic

Henry Ford and Edtel Fori keep dally ferteuid tomh vdtkmH
'phasef of Ford manufacture. In a conferencewHh Ms stf, Henry
Ford often $ays; 'Go ahead I'll $U heretmd representthe Pttldte"

s - '. , : r--i r--
- - WM 1. --?
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JOSl W. OALBRAITH FubHser
BOUT. W. WHtPKJDT Me) BaHor
MARVIN K. M0U9g ttostoeseManager

0fk 3t0 Bast Third St. i

' Telephone 728 or 728

Any erroneous reflection opon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Icsue ot this
taper will bo cheerfully correctedupon beingbrought

'lo the attention of the management
The pwbMshera art not responsible for copy omls-stoa- e.

Iipaaiupalcal errors that may occur further
thanto correct It In the next issue after It Is brought
to their atcntion and In no case do the. publishers
bold themselvesliable for damage further than the
mrtount received by them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising' copy. All advertisingordersare accept-
ed on this basisonly.
V MEssmra nv tote ARanriATKn press
tfcs Associated Press to exclusively entitled to the
se for republication of all news dispatchescredited

so It or nototherwise creditedIn the paper and also
the local news published herein. AH right for

of special dispatchesIs also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

1 ' TeamsDally PressLeague. Dallas, Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

i Mall Carrier
One Tear ..rm .. J3.00 17.80
Six Months ...i. .32.73 84.00
Three Months i....$L50 tt90
One Month $.50 I X

ProrationDifficulties
Another court order that IssuedFriday affecting

the Gulf-McElr- feld voiding enforcement,ot a
Texas railroad commission oil production allowable
serves to point up the need cf a more systematized
basis of arriving at the prorated output of various
fields In establishing a state figure. Tl Culf-Mc-lr-

order was the third such obtained In the
eurtsand obviously something is wrong-- when the
tribunals issue restraining rules against the

proration system. Two Injunctions have
been obtainedapplying to EastTexas fields.

The fact that local fields were unchanged haV-m-g

been ableto establish an Important local demand
In the commission's order for February probably

sensed some ot the protests to go unheard in Big
Spring and toward county this time. But other
JVest Texas areaswere sadly hit in reduction of
allowables and are clamoring for an adjustment
The Gulf-McEfr- field, for instance, was cut from
8,279 barrels per day to 230, a reduction of some
20 percent

This apears distinctly out of line, as does the
fact that Wesa Texts generally suffered a cut ot
82,000 barrels fpr "the month while allowables for

the state as a whole were.,raisedapproximately670,-00-

barrels.
There is no valid argumentagainstequl- - Me pro

ration, as we see It The importanceof keepingsup
ply within market demand --nd of conserving the
statural resourceof petroleum cannot be over-e-m

phasized for the welfare of the oil Industry as a
VUUJC

But the applying-- of sharp reductions here and
were invariably causes confusion and distress,'and
throws the entire Teasoil picture into a muddle.

. West Texas fields are notentitled to rights not
kiloT by otherproducing-areas; but they are entitled
to all the rights that the other areashave. One of
the agencies functioning to see that equitablecondi-
tions are maintained in this section Is the new
PermianBasin association. This .organization Is caS
lying Its case to the railroad commission, and
deserves the support of every West Texas citizen in
Its efforts to bring about an adjustment Oil is too
Vital a thing to all of us for it to be the concern
oly of those associated with the oil Industry.

The Permian Basin Association can brine some
Improvements to the West Texas picture. It also
should work to bring about some Improvementof
stateconditions asa whole. The proration difficulties
won't be ironed outuntil the basic systemIs bettered.

--Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD --ABE UNCOLir IN ILLINOIS."
Screenplay by Robert S. eherwood. Directed by
John Cromwell. Principals: Raymond Massey,
GeneLockhart, Rath Gordon, Mary Howard, Dor-ett-iy

Tree, Harvey Stephens,Alan Baxter, Minor
tWatson,HowarddaSHva, Akkfch Bewker,Maurice
(Murphy, Louis JeanHeydt, Clem Bevans.

This Is a film with dignity worthy of its subject
It is an unconventional picture, told straightforward-
ly and without resort to emotional trickery (some--
Jmescalled hokum) for Its effect And It Is singular--

effective.
Abe Lincoln In BUnqls" coversa broader canvas

lost years "Young Mr. Lincoln," and the two
s are in no way comparable. The new picture,
en from Sherwood's Pulitzer nrize tilav. delves

iesply into the character andmotives of the back-
woods lawyer who becamePresident "Young Mr,
Lincoln," in comparison, merely scratched the sur--U

?, dwelling as It did u$on a single dramatic Inci-

dent In the man's Illinois life.
. "Abo Lincoln In Illinois" (it's Raymond Massey
wain as In the stage version) of ns with tho gang-
ling boy Lincoln taking a job poling a barge-loa- d

it pigs down-rive- r to New Orleans.
Visually, the opening is unfortunate, as photo-

graphically Massey Is no juvenile and looks, tn fact,
older than the parental Lincolns. As the.story pro-

ceeds, through Abe's meeting' with Ann Rutledge
(Howard) and beyond, the Massey performanceout-

weighs the first shock ot his apearance and then,
f course, the boy grows older.

Maseey's Lincoln is a man of darK moods, and
gloomy; honest and kindly, equipped with homely
wit and backwoods shrewdness, he Is still obsessed
with a dread of peopleand a fear ot the great destiny
othersseefor him. For Ann Rutledge, he overcomes
J fear. When he loses her, his frustration sends
him baok to Ms single thought bis desire to be let

lone.
This fear of kls destiny persists throughout the

sksry; sTsssdto Mary Todd (Gordon in her first
jfci-se- appearance,and good) h shies from Ifer
ambitions lm, breaks the engagement

Raallsstssoaof his weakness,comtag at the scene
Hals eartr oowtsklp of Ann, altershis course,and

1st returns! to Mary, bsggtag forgiveness and promis
ing' to go-- bis apeiatsdway with her.

The bojm of deem, ever with him, is captured
asoquentJttr to Ike ftlm. Bsstoms to H. be becomesa
fighter fmr ssrlswtats-tswtm-as. vhid, MsnyWag

a kaa debate with Dala (Loekhart -- t
bis beat) M est to tarn end, when be boards the
1 1 aain tor Waabliurtosi, lisllmttot and marked
vmOjx WgsBftwto's buUst He is bee a kmeTir

than ever f his fat andbis respoiiaibfllty.
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i Chapter 12
ALWAYS WORRYING

vmw .

We sat there, all six ox us,
watching the Sergeantand waiting
to see what he jwould do or say
next Outside X could bear the
harsh scraping"Of asnowshovel as
it struck the Ik, an! Norton's
voice as he called to someone.
When the Sergeant finally speke
and the tensionlejsenel, I looked
at Slrck. His eyes were resting
thoughtfully on the book-shelv-

on the far aide of the room.
"Then you knew nothine alojt

your sister Joan's death until you
came here today," SergeantLong
was saying.

"Nothing."
The SergeantI thought seemed

to be having trouble finding '
anv-on-e

with a water-tigh- t, alibi. RA
soon have to arrest all of us on
suspicion.

Hs looked at his notebook.
"Your sister left letter on her!
desk, and amongother things she
mentionedIn It that she was wor
ried aboutyou. What's the reason
for thatT"

A strained crept over
nis race. "I can't think of any
thing," he said. "Except that Joan

well, Joan was always worry
ing." He glanced about uneaiily.

"That seems little d

to me. Always worrying," the Ser
geant grunted.

Richard drew out his handker
chief again and mopped his fore
head. He was very pale, and
thought he looked almost Ul.
"What mean this," he said with
some hesitation. worried
about my work ... my future,'
he added lamely.

The Sergeant regardedhim for
moment, thoughtfully, then

brought small packageout of his
pocket unwrapped and drew
out string of metal beads. "Do
you recognize this necklace?"

with
puzzled expression, reached thin
handforward to take it, and then
drew back

'It's all right to handle it"

.

.

a

a

I
I U

a
a

it
a

at It a
a

'Ho, I've never seen them be
fore," he said after he took the
string of beads from the Sergeant
and looked at them closely.

"JI your sister had worn them,
would you rememberit, or do you
think you wouldn't have noticed?"
jne sergeantpersisted.

"I'd remember it Joan, rarely
wore Jewelry, except for rings, and
this carved metal is odd. I'm sure
I would have noticed It"

mm

expression

Juacuonaia-looKe-d

The Sergeant leaned forward.
"They were around her neck when
we found her, so someone must
have given them to her last eve-
ning. Would you have any Idea
who might have done thatT "Was
anyone l& the habit of giving her
jewelry7"

--i oont Jcnow," Richard mur
mured, '1 mean...it would only
be a guess and it might implicate
somebody who had nothing to do
with this."

T see how you feel," the Ser
geantsaid, and his voice was a lit-
tle more kindly than usual. "But
this is Important We must find out
who gave her the necklace, it
doesn'tmean necessarily(bat who-
ever gave U to her was the person
wmo strangled; her."

The girl's brother winced,

Efc

"She

wished that the Sergeant would

take The boy looked ready
to collapse. -

"The only person I can think of
would, ba Tim Tfm Lathrop," .be
saidslowlyw "Ho hasgiven herone
or two Tings and a bracelet''

JPerfectfrHappy - r
the Sergeant mur

mured to himself, and then,turned
to Nicholas Kimball. "He's, the
man who dropped Into the shop
last nlghtr The note that Miss
Kent wrote wasaddressedto him?"

"Yes," Mr. Kimball agreedwith
some reluctance. "Last eveninghe
came to seeJoan. He stopped in
the shop first

."But he did go up to see her?"
"Yes. I sent some m up

with him that I'd just bought for
Joan.Since he was going up I gave
it to him to take to her, but be
came back with It He looked ter-
ribly worried, and when 1 asked
him why aha hadn't taken it he
looked at me in a dazed way and
said that she hadn't wished to be
disturbed. He didn't see her at ail
just stood In the hall, I imagine,!
and calleifcrto her.He forgot hehad
the m until be came back
to the shop."

"Tim Lathrop Is the one person
you can't accuse," Richard broke
in fiercely. "He was crazy about
Joan."

The Sergeant disregarded the
interruption. "What time was
that?" he asked Mr. Kimball.

"About ten o'clock, I believe."
"Rather Ute to call on a girl,

wasn't it?"
Dirck nudged me and even Mr.

Kimball smiled faintly when he
said, "You're not very sophisticat
ed, are you, sergeant? However,
as It happens,Joan worked In the
shop every day from three In the
afternoonuntil ten in the evening,
so any engagementsshe hadwere
after ten."

--I see,'' the Sergeant replied
gruffly. "Now perhapsyou can tell
me who the woman is your niece
mentioned in her letter the wo-
manwho droppedin to seeher last
night"

Mr. Kimball and Richard looked
at each other, and It seemed to me
that a glance of understanding
flashedbetween them. It was Mr.
Kimball who replied:

5 know of no woman who was
here last night"

Rut ha didn't say anything about
the woman in the letter. Either the
Sergeantwas nappingor thought
it unimportant, for he asked how
Jong Joan had been working for
her uncle. It seemsshe'd been in
New York for abouta yearand a
half and had taken an art course
for about six months and then
given it up.

"Why? the Sergeantasked.
"It was quite Mr.

Kimball told him. I believe that
she felt she couldn't afford it"

"If it's not too personal a Ques
tion," pursuedthe Sergeant "does
the family have any money?

The girl's mother Interposed with
a quick glance at her brother,
"There was plenty of money for
her art eourse, but after she bad
gone far aU monthsR was decided
that .she didn't have talent enough
to go on with It,"

SPRING pAILT

.YM1

"Lathrop,"

expensive,"

"I see," said the Sergeant "YouJ
and your niece," be said, again at
reeling Ms aUenttoato Mr, Kim
ball, "did you get en won?"

"Very well," Mr, Kimball

THE BIG

I swered readily. "She enjoyed
working In the shop. In addition to
antiquesI havequite a fine collec
tion, of 'books here, and-sb- e was
always interestedIn them. In' fact
you (will find quite a nice collection
of herown In her apartmentSome
I gaveher and'othersshegot from
her father."

"Then she was perfectly happy
ini her work?"

"Perfectly," he nodded.
No Alibi

"You have been accused ofthe
murder, you know, Mr. Kimball?"
the Sergeantsaid unexpectedly.

Mrs. MacDonald gasped and
Dirck Kolff flashed a questioning
glance at me.

"No," he said quietly. T was not
aware of it"

"Well, you have been, so you'd
better have,a pretty good alibi for
last night"

Mr. Kimball regarded the Ser-
geant thoughtfully. "That will be
unfortunate for me, Sergeant I
have no alibi." He sat perfectly
still, bis long slenderhandsresting
on his knees.

Tho Sergeantwas taken aback.
"Did you go up to seeyour piece
last night?"

"Yes."
"When?"
--Alter Air. Lathrop left I was

worried, naturally."
"Why?"

'Mr. Kimball turned on the Ser
geantangrily. "Because I was foad
of her. because she had been 111
and becauseshe had not wantedto
see Mr. Lathrop. That's why!" be
shouted.

"Yes, yes," the Sergeant mur
mured placatlngly. "Go on."

"I had a customerdirectly
Lathrop left Mr. Kimball

continued, his voice still shaklnc
"So I wasn't able to close the shop

No.
No.

(Continued es Page M)
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TfMningfoti Daybook
W.sswnifQTON Th eaptaMwen here ef Bnc--

an4's eavaHer manner toward American nail and
ire m that she is either dead certain she U

fotac l win the war avd-e-r eerteia Aserieaa
swfpMt Is la the bac."

TMe. sttles Imw always Wen ftlseesea to sc
stafltaBd tn any war afiehiet Ckrmaay. The

Impression Hera k that BrHate feels she ean scrufc
wad Mere than co&sMeraMe without any

efeancela ew sUHu4e.
!

Mereover, her esperieace, during the &at war
LetM eeavceEngland that efee lean do almost any-Uri- ac

sfcert eC ratdlnar war coastswithout encounter-ta-ff
aaythte harsher than a stern seta.

With resperto the bms and ship searches we
had the same dally pinto alt through the last war.
We get net Under the collar andsenthot notes. The
British, eoaehed by U. 8. AmbassadorPage, largely
lcnered ikesa. ,

ar ineaths en end the Brittsh, kepi a. atrol of
enrtsers,just outside New Terse harber o fsmlwe
sWps ivhose caigees the British tiet suepeet.
FinaBy we got wrought up about that.

well lolly well have no more of that he said
to Britain. And Britain backeddownexactly three
awes. That is the distanceaha pulsed her cruisers
away from the three-mil- e limit. They didn't loom
up so b six miles away, but they continued to
stopandsearchoarships Justa they now are doing
farther out to sea.

Washington never will get over being .amazed
and riled at Britain's high-hand- ed methods. She
grabs our ships and drags them through the war
sons) examinessealed envelopes for .anything from
bonds to a 10-to-a truck, and. orders the cargo un-

leaded If she thinks K might trickle through, seme
neutral couatry Into Germany.

We ourselves set. the pattern darter CIvH war.
The Ualea navy setaed BiillsU cargoes la she

VftsTlBOCvsB 69 MfcO piBBRpvtOn IBcy VCjTO DOUS-- XOs

cher Cenfedeii'aey,even cheagk theywere baled for
Havana or semeotter pert

These rays we ourselves are not beingvery polite
to Japan. We even rough up her geography. On

official U. S. maps Issued since January 1 we don't
list variousmandatedIslands in the Pacific asbeing
under Japanesedomination. That includes all the
islands around Guam, our embryo naval base ,In the
far westernPacific.;

Japanhas repudiatedthe League of Notions under
which these termer.German Islands were mandated
to her. So as far as U. S. maps are concerned, the
islands are orphansl.

Majbe K doesn'tmeaa anything, bat the ce

on the Cause and Careof War Is meeting
is she only worthwhile bombproof quarters we
knew of fa downtown Washington.R Is a room
two stories Badergreandin the Washingtonhotel,
Justa block from the White House. TheTresldent
might Mko to knew where to dock.

Of course he'could hide In the undergroundtun-

nels channeledthrough Capitol Hill, but 'that will
be & long way to' run if the bombers come this way.

George Tuckei

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Blue Barron ... Sometimes he's

happy . - . Sometimes he'sblue . . He'sgot 13 men
to look outfor, 13 salariesto meet... Then,what's
left, he gels-- . . Yes, sir, sometimes'he's hap-p-y. .... Sometimes he'sblue . . . His . .
depends-p-n you ...That's what the song says. .
That's what Blue says . . . Blue Barron, the band
leader,who never .played la a band and couldn't if
he wanted to . . . Blue Barron, old Cleveland boy
. . . Aid Ohio U. boy . . . Kicking around Athens,
Ohio ... Kicking around the campus ot Ohio U.
. . . He went to school with Sammy Kay . . . Kick
ing around Cleveland . . . Kicking around those
Cleveland streets off Lake Erie . . . That's Blue

. That's his home town . . . Must be mighty
cold there now, with that lake breeze.

Blue Barron . . . Sometimes he hates you . . .
sometimes he loves you ... but then he hatesyou

. because he loves you . . . That's right . . .
That's'the song, but it's Blue's songnow ... He
Heard it when Vincent Youmans first came up with
the melody, and bulging Irving Caesarwrote the
lyrics for it . . . They wrote it for "Hit the Deck"

. Blue couldn'tget over It ...He couldn't shake
it off . . . Neither could Henry Thles, old Cincinnati
boy . . .'Old Coney Island boy , . . Henry Thles
and his band ...Henry neverwould leave Cincin-

nati for long ... He didn't want to come to New
York . .He usedto be happy too, sometimes . .
He used to hurt you when hewould play "Sometimes
I'm Happy" ... It was his signature,his tag . . .
But Henry Is deadnow, and his men are scattered
here andthere.

It doesn'tseem believable, but It's true . . . Blue
never heardHenry play that song ... And when
he organized his own band, it seemed only natural
to take thesonghe loved best for his1 own signature
.'. .He got a lot of letters from people, who remem-
bered Henry when be first played itthat way, and
they asked,him why? Some of them seemedto resent
It a little, and that's understandable. . . Others
were glad ... It brought back something they
thought theywould neverhear again.

Yes, s'--, sometimes Blue'shappy . . . Sometimes
he's blue-e-e-- e . . . When he got out' of Ohio U. he
was earninghis breadby booking band ...He was
a booker ... He'd book you for rs -- r for
a month ... He'd book you on Broadway, or In a
cross-road-s hall . . '. About that time the big cor-

porations and the broadcastingcompanies began
handling the bookings themselves ... That made
It tough . . . That left the small-fr- y, the s,

off by themselves , , . Blue didn't wanj. to lose
out ... It. made him blue to think that he might
lose. '

So he organized his own band . . It was Blue
Barron'sband . , . If hs couldn't book, he would
at leasthavesomethingfor the other fellow to book
. . . So he Just owned the band, an$ went around
with St, but the public never saw him. Ha didn't ap-

pear with the band. Some other fellow stood up In
front andwaved the baton. i

'
But there came a night when the man who waved

the stick became ill, andBlue went on . . . He'sbeen
there ever since . . . You couldn't pry him off that
standWith a crowbar . , . That' ':ow it fa now , ,
That's Blue, old Ohio V. boy . r . Otd classmateof
Sammy Kay's ... Old Cleveland boy ,. , , He's
happynow . . Sometimes he's hap-p-y . , , Some-
time he's blue-e--e ... His dlspe-ettlo-n ... de-

pend You've been nice tooa you-u-- u f .- mighty
Mm, .with your letters and your attention , , He's
em N. B. O. and oa Bluebird records, and in the
Green Room of the Motel Edison ... Blue Barron
to the Ores Room , v . He'll be there till April . .
Then toe toag haul through the towns r . College
towns sad task towns . . Theat baek, to this town
. . . And K K ratos, why that's as) right . , , Hi

i v. mmi w seeases uhaaasee . , , a sessgto yew eyes . , Tes, sir, Bfcte
Berres). o'l Ofcto U, bey ... Old Obmtaadbey . .

hte's a Xew York bey now . , And samsHmss he's
baa-p-y

A . ,, This Is om of those times.
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rfQitrner Likely to Be
rOnly OpenBidderFor

QeorgiaDelegation
WAMUNOTOif, Feb. 8 UP)

Tie President Garner Mkeiy will
stand tie aa aa open bidder for
Mm Georgia delegationto the dera-erat- ie

aaUenal"convention.
After Garnere announcement

that ha wontd eater the Georgia
primary, at on were held, there
were plentiful Indications today
that ether candidates would re
main aloof. The Garner announce
menl wa' Interpreted by some as
an effort ta force otlier potential
candidates Including President
Rooiovek, te declare their Inten-
tions.

Friend e Senator TOheqier
Said he haddecided definite-

ly not to aubmlthls name In Geor-
gia, whfoa hi known aa Mr. Roose-
velt's "second home."

personaeald that Paul V. Me-Nu-

the aoelal security adminle-tratorr- -.

Deaaocratlo Chairman
Jamea A Farley and Secretary
Hull also would ttay out.

?fow Deal forces arefreported to
Opposehaving a primary In Geor-
gia, and to hope thatanunlnstruet-e-d

delegation favorable to Presi-
dent Roosevelt will be selected by
the stateeesunittce.

Washington politician divided
attention- - between the Georgia alt--

i

BAT AT THE

Club Cafe
We Never dose"

Q. a DUNHAM, Prop.

"!

. U4

if..

nation and the echeduled Monday
meeting of the democraticnation-
al committee.

The committee U expected to se-
lect a site for tha stent convention,
and may ehoosea convention date.

There waa a spirited eomoetltion
among eHlea to obtain the demo
cratic convention.

Justus& Wardwell,Yoteraa Cali-
fornia democrat, said that San
Francisco had"a rattling arood
chance"to win the contest. He re
ported that state and loeal sources
were seeking to raise 9M0.00O for
a cashoffer.

WllllaavJ. Kelly, vice president
of the Chicago Association of
Commerce, said hie eJty would bid
for both the democrat! and re-
publican conventions.

A Philadelphia delegation ar-
ranged to entertain committee offi-
cials at a dinner tomorrow sight.
andword was that the groupwould
carry .a big pocketbookIn an ef-
fort to obtain the convention. The
democratsmet in Philadelphia In
1936.

WOOLWORTH SALES
HIT A NEW HIGH
.NEW YORK, Feb. S UP) F. W.

Wbolworth co. today reported its
ram sales reached the greatest
total in its hlatory $818,88,6S4, In
2.000 stores in the U. S. and
Canada. Domentla earning In.
ereased12,082,416 aa a result

Froflta for the year for the
Americanand Canadiancompanies
were 128,310,95 Compared with $36,
004,S1 in 18B8.
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LONG AVAIT At 6, "Uncle Joe" Bowers took a matrl.
menial plunge with Ha Mae Sutton, 24, (both above) at r.aea
war Indian Town, Fla, which lies southward from snot wner'

Pence e Leon tendedla searchfor 'FwuWln et VeHlh "

MORE DUE
TO BE
FOR ARMY

LONDON, Feb. 3 UP) The au
thoritatlve British Press associa
tion aald tonight that Britons- - 24
years oia proonoiy wouia be or
deredto register for military serv.
Ice beginning in April, and would
be called up In May.

Toung men. from 30 to 28, In
clusive, already have received
their orders. The will
register on February 17.

A New And Exciting
Comic PageFeature!
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BRITONS
REGISTERED

SERVICE

Born on another
rilanet ihot to our
earth by a cataclysm
of nature this being,
of infinite powers
mental, moral and
physical choosesto

.work as a newspaper
man. Disasters are
foreseen crimes are
solved lives are
saved by his capaci-

ties. Unassuming, he
woos a beautiful girl

as though he were
' merely Clark Kent.
T reporter. She does

not dream' that her x

f idol SUPERMAN

a and her neglected
suitor are identical.
A story to grip the
pagination stir the
heart take themind
racing te e future as
,yet unborn.

STARTS
Nkxt Monday

February 5
in the

DAILY HERALD
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Mitchell Co.

Wildcat Is
A Failure

SAN ANQELO, Feb. 8
No. 1 W. F. Cowdea heirs,

showing oil in core to 5,260 feet
and offering the possibility of a
two-mi-ls northwest extension el
the deep Permian lime production
on the west aide of the North
Cowden field in Ector county,
attracted mostattenUon In West
Texas this week.

a. zavoraoie annyarita los was
credited to a southwestern An.
drewa county wildcat and a. Hock.
ley oountv wildcat waa unurlrinl
Failures included asouthernGaines
county wildcat, a Mitchell county
wildcat and an Ordoviclan test in
Crockett eonntv. Icntlnna worn
staked for 37 field testa and four
wildcats and two old tests schedul-
ed to deepen were restored to the
active list, in 18 counties.

Stanollnd No.l W. F. Cowden
In .Ector countyrecoveredoil stain-
ed, porous and saturated lime at
Intervals between B.110 nnA K1Qi
feet, the total depth, and cemented
a caiintf nt mso .
preparatory to tesUng. Location Is
660 feet from the south, lean fT
from the west line of section 3-

m-x-

RichmondBrllllnsr Co.. anil Tnm
F. Hunter No. 1 Unlvnliv. mnth.
western Andrews county wildcat
in ma norweast.corner of section

topped the anhydrite by
samnlea at lJSfiO feat. 171 ftabove sea level, drilled to 1,600
reec anacemented 8 casing
at 1,0m. xne anbyarlte top while
correlated 73 feet Iohtai-- than In
AUantlo No. 1 Texaco-Unlverslt- y,

a, nign ary wuacai two miles to
me soutneaat.waa endiinii with
checklncr exactly on tha mlimn.
graph picture, and if it conUnues
10 ao so wiu oe on the flank of
the structure.

Humble and Texas Palfln Vn
2 T. H. Hahn in the northwestpart
or tne original Seminole field in
Gaines county flowed 601 barrels
or on in z hours through tubing
at 8.270 fe-- t, with gas-o-il ratio
or 1,127-- 1. BKeiiy No. 1 H. F. Mann
in BCCllOn nuth nut.
post to the Semlnola nnnl. Hrltt.
lng plugs from casing at
D,imo ice:, total depth being 6,075
in lime.

OH Well Drilling Ca. No. 1 Hum.
ble--R. E. Slkes, southern Gaines
county wuacat in the southeast
corner of section was
plugRlncr to abandonat s.ooi fool
as --the result of showing sulphur
water with only a small amount
oi on in cores.

Geo. P. Llvermora Vn 1 T n
Gllmn in Hocklev county 1 1.1
miles southwest of the Slaughter
field established a daily potenUal
of 891 banrels for completion at
0,030 feet.

Denver Production tc Refining
Co. and.Hclmerlch & Payne No. 1
White Face Land Co, wildcat In
northwest central Hockley-- county,
had drilled past 1,600 feet In red--
rocK. is eeo feet out of the
southeast corner of Iahnr 32.77.
Reeves.

Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 1 VL H Vr.
win, Mitchell county wildcat 6 1--2

miies northwest of the Westbrook
pool the first in West Texas pre-
pared to plug at 3,063 feet in lime
as the result of encounteringsul-
phur Water. It waa In tha nnrth.
westcorner or section

Public RtKords
BuHd4ng rermtt

K. R. McEwen to add room to
residenceat 1106 Wood street,soat

iso,

SaarrlaseZJcensa
waymon Hardin and JosieArch

er, bom or Big Baring.
It D. McCrlgbt and Mauriae

Hcnuitz, 'both of Big Spring.
In The PMbata Cawrt

Application filed by Jasle Lynn
to nava win of lata win Jfc Lynn
admitted to probate.

D4ld Tumu a.u. n... "" wmwvm avjum jafn--
pfoyers InsuranceAsaoclatipfl, suK
wj asiae awam.
Xew Cava

C: H. WhHe, aw, Ttommtk

A. W. Mawt. " riatv ui. -- s v T"r -- ww

V I.U.D

X? XJw--. r.... OIW LHlCATtON
JLIUIIl A1CUVV UUJttV The Read brethers-No-W, Kor--

Of Early War Days
NEW YORK. Fen. S OS) Bus

nesa managers adjusted factory
schedulesto a lower scale et pro-
duction today but hopefully scan-
ned the snrlnaoutlook for ilrni of
another wave e ed

buying.
retail demand

for roods desaltedifficulties of
shoppln
couram

ig in the Mtter weatheren-- V T"h
industrialisU to expect I fVP.l KfllAsonaumptton of stocks no-- T AtXWJJAJauick

cumulated la recent months.
Meanwhile, evidence multiplied

that industry generally was in a
n from tha tremendous

surra of Tsuvitur In taztllMl. atil
and other lines during tha early
months of the war.

In steelfoes) Dolnt et the reviv
ing; heavy laduatriea. eserailnn
were reduced this 'week to 77.3 per
cent or capacitycompareawitn a
peakof 94.4. in .December, Trade
reports forecast a further shrink
afte at soma steel centers next
week.

For several weeks unfilled or-
ders on tha books of steel makers
havA been nVellnlnv hnnaa Tnn

mills were shipping metal to con--
aumersin excesaof new buying a
similar drop la backlogswas noted
for textile and othre Industries
sharing In the Initial war boom.

Surveying the situation, the Na
tlonal City Bank of. New York
foolntei! ntlt MiA 'aknn.l iintiM.&.
dentedconcentrationof buying''' in
mo xirst xew weeksof the war per-
mitted hwtlniMia in nnvaj. MnnlM.
ments "well ahead

"Aa soon as the proportions of
ins unswins' Becamn ripnr" tnn
bank added, "experiencedbusiness
leaders warned or a. kMnm tn
follow.

"These warninsa Thav Tna

good deal to do with dispelling
rears ora scarcityof commodities."

Tha TaanV utmi! with .i.i.
alone of most analysts that ''noth
ing iiks tne ivar over-expansi- of
inventory and commitments hna
occurred."

Tha new vear dunllna In mAnn.
tlon wasmeasuredbv a Hmn In ihn
AssociatedPress index nf inHn..
trial acUvity to 106.3 per cent of
mo iw-a- y level xrom the Decem-
ber peak of 112.L a ten-ye- high

The latest fleure. homvtr. mn.
pared with 80.1 a year ago.

BalkanStates
DecideTo Go

SeparateWays
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Feb. 8

UP) The four membersof tha Ttal.
Euro-- B Corpus Fred

pean for the defense
small nations recognized tacitly
tonight that each one must
individually to big powers to keep
them out of Europe's war.

Sources close to the Yugoslavian,
Rumanian, Turkish and Greek
delegations to the ententeconfer-
ence hereconfirmed that thefi-- fnn.
elgn ministers, meeting today.
found national Intereststoo strong-
ly divergentto permit extension of
their pact to save
them collectively from the warring
big powers.

Foreign Ministers Grlgore Ga-fen-cu

of Rumania,Sukru SoracoK--
lu of Turkey, Alksander Cincar--
Markovlc of Yugoslavia and Pre-
mier General John n
Greece were understood to recog
nize jranwy the impossibility of
making any decisions
whatsoeverat this conference.

Even the Yugoslav-Rumania-n

plan for "economic neutrality" was
understoodto have petered out to
mere "suggestions" which each na-
tion might adopt if it wished. '

While the Balkan pact wilt con-
tinue, in theory at least, for an-
other six years. It was admitted
openly that the four powers al

are heading la the following
directions for shelter from war:

(1) Yugoslavia oloae
cooperation with Hungary and Bul-
garia under Italy's leadership.

2 Greece friend
of Great Britain, toward even
closercooperation with Turkey, the
ally of Britain and France.

(3) Rumania Toward close co--
ODeratlon with GermanyIn tha ax.
pectatlon of a Nasi guarantee to
euro Hungarian and Russian

demands.

KAISER WOULD
ALLIES AND NAZIS
HELP FINLAND

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 UP) The
who led GermanyInto a world
In 1914 Kaiser Wllhelm

thinks Germany and tha allies
should declare peace immediately,
then loin Finland to "rid the world
of bolshevlsm."

The farmer ruler, new in exile
at Deem,Holland, gave these sentl--

m a letter matted Jan. 14
to Fettksay Bigelew, his American
laJiSlll BallllBaf,T1 enjpMVaTa

FINN RELIEF FUND
I3UPTOI1S4.50

a

Big .Wing's to the
Finnish reHef fund continues to
grow steadily. It was up by If
Saturday, to a total of HUM. as
II dansttonseaans in frew Mr. and
Mrs. Teas K. Currla and Mrs. Mas
Caraahaa,

Cheeks wW M raeelved at The
Herald efftee or at ettftar U aba
two banew. Aeeiwowlsagsinent wUw,jr, aafeV UaM HeSajVMaaaaaaBan" aaafl aaVaaBBW
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Letdown

PermianBasin
Talks Slated

The .... 2.Z.rr. -- S?1'"". "
M,mA . . I .. --.

apu.iauriuR-- iiiieen-minui- a aroaa--
casts over wo Joint fadllttoa at?
stations Big Spring;KQKO,
San Anireloi KFTO. ruKKnv anj
KXILH, Midland, each Monday
evening o:o. These talks are
preparedand delivered by out--
standlng citizens at iaa Pami.n
Basin.

Tha offleara nf lha VinUn n.i.
association oeiieve that these edu
cationai Droaacaata win .
definite purposein acquaintingthe
viiizena uio Permianriasln with

and instructive factsconcerning thla srrvat uiinn
the sUte ot Toxas, their Permian
iain area.

List of the talks to be made
through March 11th l aa fniMw..

Feb, 8 What Is Your Puty
an Individual Citizen ot the Per-
mian Basin T by Ben LeFovra of

DDnnr. Briirinarina. mwam
tlon KBST.

Feb. 12 The PetroleumIndustry
and What It Has Dona for thePermianRaalH. nv m,n. r- j ...n. w Ajiump.u, uoiaraao ty, station KBST.

ceo.f xour Major industry
and Its Burdens,by Harry Ratllff,
Colorado City, over KBST.

Feb. 26 Tha Viitnra Tnn.t.-- - ,VSIup
uiciib di fattnian v..i. i...
T f xt' ...."." ""T"1" "w. ,t. iiuuoc, xuiaiana, originating
over station jcht.w

March 4 How Will the Permian
twain Asociation Benefit YouT by
Ted GroeW, Big Spring, station
1U3ST,

March 11 nn..f,.i b..hha.,v.. i..."":' """"?Ti .""'""' by
MMUimer, of MIdlahd, aUtien

CAA COMMITTEE IS
NAMED BY O'DANIEL

AUSTIN. Feh. a im c!..W. Lee OTJanlel today named 14
u, ui;uiuerBnip on a C1V11

aeronauticscommittee which will
serve a liaison body between
state and federal eovernmentni
Units In thta develnnmant
alrnortsi

Members were E. E. McAdams,
Austin? HudsonSmart,Abilene; R.

w iJiuw, joeaumont; w. JC Talbot Brownsville; t. w n.i
la W. B. Pyron, George
w. ,uiica, nroco: juiennr Ann.
strong, Wichita Falls; Rosa Rogers,
Amarillo; J. J,Hurley, Fort Worths

E. Anderson.wnniui irranKkan entente las surviving Harrison, Christ!;
Harmon, taaalliance

look

Motn-rif- .

Important

ready

Toward

Traditional

terri-
torial

HAVE

war

loatrlbutlon

Interesting

Houston;

. Antonio, and O. to
...v,

L

man and Wlllkrd Saturday had
their easternHoward county,ranch
back In their possession after a
long litigation la state and federal
court

They bought the property from
R. W, Haynle, trusteefor the bank
rupt eourt at Abilene "Where a D
Read, their father, had gone to
emu- - nxigaiion.

The stipulated price was Sfl4,tM,
Of Which 1MM waa in tlna kal
by insurance and which was the
actual amount involved tan
traA It. ...W..U..I.. .. U

""Permian (..t,.!... ..... .wwov null

KBST,

at

..
pi

as

jiik

fri.w.,
xv

v.w.v
inn

.-- j..

as

n' T..n.

Ttvr

J. JN

av.

aB

in

to

wfciot) la, ahM good wad.

ukmaam

fagta

ranching
y"

iravpnff ma. ,aa"""i nai nwilailahrthg 0rnHngand pro--
ratten nnna ec tne aaaaa atan fot
the Samola eM ooun
tV. annnananaul tatfta Wa w.l
railroad cowmharion. Tha, order aton

a easing 'sadamfMy
atlAaa Ia 'Jaui.a jaafj fVJts

r
L. PetenAXA.

ARCauTaWl
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Won'tHelpIt
Trad fpr a Befttr Used Cad
Stock 219'S4 Cfcevrolet 2-tl- f "

Stock 28 Cinvrokt 2-d- ;u 1M
Stock 848-V-S5 Fertt er .......... 1M
Stock 817 '87 GMO Rck--p '.-- St6
Stock 351 '38 Plymouth 2 ,..,., M
Stock 878 '84 Dodge Sedan . . . trr,v. ll
Stock 402 '84 Ford Panel . ... ,Y,IRII, ,.. , . , n, f7
Stock 40 'S4J Dodge Pick-u- p . . il
Stock 484 '84 Chevrolet Sedan . . . I . . ri 7t
Stock 518 'M Chevrolet or v,ra.-.w- , 17
Stock 524 '38 PoaUaoCoupe ,.,mo..-.TO- , S7
Stock 525 '84 StadebakerSedaaimmomnr 88:
Stock 545 S LaFayetteSextea . .....TOrmowi 1W
Stock 8GS '87 Ford or SW
Stock 540 '88 StodebakerPIck-H-p .:.,wn.Tn
Stock, 670 '88 Chevrolet Truck hlmoi.rw 18
Stock571 '84 Plymouth. or .wrr--. . . .87.8

Big Spring Motor Co.
Mate at Fourth PImm M
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and the First
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National Bank
Wise mes and women know the advantagesoffered
through the many facWUes ef a modern, adequately
equljpped bank. . They know they are free to eaM
on any member ef 1U nersonselfor any service auek
an InstltutloH might render.

The wise nun makes thehank an hapertant part ef
his lmcinooo or Jen. . The wise woman knews Mm
advantageof a eheekiag accountht ten manngimint
of her home. BOTH know Hie hnporiMr of a sv-hi-gs

aeeotmt for the yg4r ht ttte Hmy. .
Suehan aeeotmt, addJ to rhdariy, wHf ntwvMe far
aSaLSS1'fcm-v- W rfwl1 --r "

Fkst Nattenalb a "famMy Umk. . and we
yon and yenr hnihold foht us.

First National
Im Blf Sprlnjr
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Islington'sBirthday
Party Qiven By Class
Social Life In

Town Hits New
Mid-Wint- er High

Many Vkitwi
Here Following
Belter Weatkcr

Te make up ror Uma spent In-

doors durtne; the "cold spell' local
tlllHM spent the week going visit-
ing and entertainingfor their

guests. Parties hit a new
mtd-wlnt- high h social Hfe In
town cot Into awing.

r. ami asee.A. w ihoo anaeon,
Lynn, of LeveJlead spentthe week-
end here visiting their daughter,
Xn. WcMoh Stread aad ether
relative, Their daughter,ResaMe,
will accompany them hack to
Levelland.

Mr. aadMrs. Alvk Vteregge wad
Children, Ronnie and Charles, of,
Abilene haremoved hero to make
their home. He Is a neon service

Mr. aad Mrs. X. X Eberhard
left Thursday for Baa Angela to
males their boms there. Hs is

by the United States de
partment of agriculture.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Settleshad
as guests ThursdayMr. and Mrs.
Nat Harrison of Waco. Mrs. Har
rison Is a cousin of Mrs. Settles.

I. N. MSHea returned Friday
from Fort Worth where he has
been on business.

Hit X. 8. Bonds of LeveHaad
spent the last of theweek visiting
her daughter, Miss Anita Bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O Doughertyand R.
children of Midland spent Thurs
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Falknen

Homer Tompkins has returned
from Amarlllo where 'he "attended
the PanhandleHardware,and Im
plement convention.

. i .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marx of

LoulsvilleBy., arrivedSaturdayby
plane from IJalJai.to.ipendSunday
here with Mr. and 'Mrs. Joye
Fisherand. Mrs B. Eckhaus.They
have been on a trip through Cali
fornia, Mexico and Texas.

JuHaa Flatier, Von of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Is spending
the weekend with his parents.He
ts a studentat Schrelner Institute.

Mrs. W.' KCbpetand aad sea,
Jimmy, of Stamfordare hero visit
ing hersister,Mrs. Doyle Robinson, atandMr. Robinson for severaldays.

Mrs. M, Guthrie of Fort Worth
spentWednesday here visiting Mrs.
Li jn. Million. Shs was accom
panled by her granddaughter,Mary

iiuiLcs mepnens.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack Wright and)
wnynn ana Rita Faye left Friday
u spena tne weekend In El PasoT.
witn friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boycroft of
Oakland, Calif, left Friday for G.
florae aiier a rew days visit with
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Carmack. They
planned to visit In Carlsbad before
returning.

The Bev. and Mrs. a N. Morton
of Mezia are here visiting their
oaugnier, jars. H. a. Keaton, and
Mr Keaton for an extended stay,

Mary Freeman,daughteref Mr.
See PERSONALS, Fg. 7, CL 1
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Come Here For
VaJaatiae
like you did
drwe! Aiftf will
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5hmrmhi Wesley
CWm Hfeet For1
Ckttrck Social

Flege, flowers and hatchets set
the themeof the SusannahWeeley
class party held at the Methodist
church Friday observing Washing
ton's birthday anniversary.

Mrs. C, N, Morton gave the devo-

tional and led a discussion on
"Patriotism In the Bible." "Amer-
ica" was sungby the group.

Mrs, Bernard Lamun gave
vocal solo accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Charles Morris. Billy
Satterwhltegave George Washing
ton," a reading. Mary Nell cook
played a piano solo. FrancesBig--
ony' gave a reading on "Martha
Washington."

During a business sessionMrs.
C. B. Verner presided. Reports
given showed that 60 visits had
been made during the month and
that ten trays bad been taken to"the sick.

Individual cherry plea with whip
ped cream, nuts and coffee were
servedby the hostesses,who includ-
ed Mrs. C E. Talbot. Mrs. W. D.
McDonald. Mrs. J. F. Davis. Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mrs. Rube Martin,
Mrs. Claude Miller, Mrs. Wilt CH- -
sen, Mrs. Feltoa Smith, Mrs. H. N.
RODinson,

Others present were Mrs. Joan
Chaaey, Mrs. H. F. Williamson,
Mrs. J. C. Waits. Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. Bessie Williams of Nashville,
Tenn., Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs. Bill
satterwhlte.

Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mrs. W. R.
Ivey, Mrs. J. B. Hodres. Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey, Sue Caroline Wes
son, Mrs. J. L, Hudson.Mrs A. G.
Pruitt, Mrs. D, a Sadler, Mrs.
Artaur woodaB.

Mrs. D. F. Bigony. Mrs. Doc
McQuala, MrK W, A, Underwood,
Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. W. J.
RlW, Mrs. Charilla Leonard, Mrs.

J. Maaloa, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. u. w. FeKon.

Mrs. J. . Meador
Honored By Lodge
As PastPresident

Mrs. J,P. Meador, pastpresident,
was honoredwith a gift from the
Trainmen Ladies lodge when the
group met at the W. O. W. hall
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck was tn
chargeof the businesssession and
committees to meet with other
legislative committees In the April
meeting. Appointed were Mrs.
McCormlck, Mrs. N. R. Smith,
Mrs. J.P. Meador. They will make
entertainmentplans.

The losersIn the attendancecon-
test are to entertain the winners

an all-da- y meeting in March
and another membership contest
was started. As an award, paid
dues for a month will be given to
one meber for attendance.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. S. R. Johnsonand Mrs. M, C.
Knowles.

Others present were Mrs. J. E.
Hendrlck, Mrs. W.-- E. Davis. Mm.

A. Underhlll, Mrs. H. B. Clark,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Mrs. A. J. Cain. Mrs. R. F.
Tyson, Mrs. H. W. McCanles, Mrs.

C. Ragsdale,Mrs. E, Frailer,
Mrs. E. O, Hicks, Mrs. E. A. Shaw,
Mrs. W. O. Wesson, Mrs. Frank
PowelL

Civic Music Club Of
Midland To Present
Piano 'Concert

A eix-pia- concert la to be
sponsoredby the Civic Muaio club

Midland at the Yucca theatre
February 8 and Is to be directed

Wallace Wlmberly, Three
groups ef choral number under
direction ef Mrs. De Lo Douglas
WHt aiso as presented.

The program, both of Instru-
mental and vocal selectioas, will
feature the more familiar and
popular classicalnumberssuch as

"Beautiful Blue Danube" and
"March Mllltaire."

The public is Invited to attend
the program.

The Answer!
"EJJ

Day k the day to "shla
whea you wore calico

pennaoent,a facial, man-ku- re

work woaders for you.
appelatiMst this wek
i

fr, Beauty Shop

J'
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BR. ANNA rOWELX.

State President
OfAAUWe
To SpeakHere

Dr. Powell To
Be Heaored At
LuHckcok

Dr. Anna Powell of the North
Texas'State' Teacherscollege facul-
ty of Denton, state presidentof the
American Association ef University
Women, will be honoredat lunch
eon at 1 o'clock Monday by the
local organisation at the Colonial
hostessroom, 1017 Johnson.

Dr. Powell Is scheduledto speak
to the group following the lunch-
eon

a
on the purposes and almaef

the A. A. U. W.
Groups are expected to attend

from Stanton, Coahoma, Midland,
Forsan-- and surrounding communi
ties. The Monday luncheonmeet-
ing Is to be the only session of the
club during February and an In-

vitation is extended to women
eligible to Join, to become a mem-
ber kt the luncheon.

The local group has been or
ganisedbut a month and la com-
posed of some 18 members and as-
sociate members. Meetings are
held each third Thursday at 4
o'clock In the judge's chambersat
the cjty ball.

Those wishing to Join must be
exes of colleges and universities
listed by the national association.
This list may be obtainedby con-
tacting Mrs. Seth Parsons,nresl--
dent,or other officers consistingof
jars, jugene M onalien and muyj.ii '

WI lUHO,

Happy Thirteen Club
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs. Bill Conger,Jr.

FORSAN, Feb. 3 (Spl) Mrs.
Bill Conger, Jr., entertained the
Happy Thirteen Bridge olub
ThursdayeVcnlng with a Washing-
ton birthday party and Included
Mrs. Rayford Lyles as club guest

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart received
high score and consolation award
was presented to Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday.

Bingo prizes went lo Mrs. Brady
ix, Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr, and

Mrs, 9, C, Ralncy.
Refreshmentswere served atd

others present were Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mrs. M, H. Dubrow, Mrs
C. M. Adams, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
Mrs. cieo Wilson, Mrs. Arthur
Barton.

Mrs. Glen QueenIs
Given ShowerBy
Re-De-al Club

Mrs. Glen Queen was honored J.
with a shower by the Re-De- al

Bridge club when it met Thursday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. T,
H. Neel.

A table of guestswas Included
and were Mrs. Wayne Seaboume,
ElizabethNorthlngton, Mrs. Frank
Adcock, Mrs. H. J. Mitchell.

Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw won "high
score and Mrs. "W. O. Queen re-
ceived second high score. Mrs.
H. C Hamilton hingoed.

Fink and blue were the chosen
colors and refreshmentsof sand-
wiches and hot chocolate were
served.

Others present were Mrs. Pol
lard Runnels, Mrs. Pascal Buck'
ner, Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr. Mrs.
Glen Queen is to be next hosteq.

John Edtcin Fort Given
Party On His Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fort en
tertained n their home Thursday
for their son, John Edwin, on his
seventh blrthdav annlverani-- anrf
used a red and white color theme
in tne decorations and refresh
ments.

An animal crackerhunt was held
and punch and cake were served
for refreshments. Heart-shape-d

boxes of Candv wern fnvnm.
Mrs. Walter Wilson assistedthe

nosiess ana otners present were
Thomas Lee Porter, Maxje Dee
zounger,joo Jack Lonca, Wallace
Wilson, La Rue Tucker, Edmund
Fahrenkamp,Golda Ann and Beth
Hester. Omar Pitmnn T. w r
Fahrenkamp,Jn, Luther and Pat
mwumei, wurpn inorp, Jr., Kouy
Sewell, Weldon Lowe, Walter Irwin
Cox and Richard Fort

Mm. A. ft. Vrhh I.
lllotteHTo Her Club

Mrs. A. D. Webb entertainedthe
V-- 8 Club at the Settleshotel Friday
and included Mrs. Arthur Elklns
ana Mrs. Joe Burnam as guests.
'Ilgh score went to Mrs. V. A,
Merrick and Mrs. Elklns won sec--
e Higa score. Mrs. WlHard Scalth
atagoed.

A salad course waa served aad
heart basketswere levers. OthersflaE1'1.6X"' ! Cote. Xrs. 'a

AXT 4, 1M0

' Satarday,
from eC a majer eperatle.

Mrs. Marata.uatH late Friday,

MerrWt.Ulee

sovtety
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IIIimm Mb to FWt Wedding;
Couple Married

frkaW
ef Mrs. CharlesBeatea e TM West TMrd aad a
plaaa far a wedding.

THnesatraek,aad aaewas takea te-th- e neepttal, team thatswgery must be perfermed.Hardte, sea ef Mr, aadMrs. J. aKerdta
ef Knott, waa there; aad they determine ee an mediate

Rev. Saw Daahaas,pastor
etwrcB, was saawaeaea;aaain we presenceef the Bride's mother aad
Mlesea Anita Gate and Xdlta CeNteri aoadaetad the aesaetal
rites that made M4ee Archer aad
tomary ring ceremonywaa performed. '

"I Justwanted te take eareef her, through her sHnese,"the bride
groom told the minister. "New shea my wife aad I can de that"

Hospital reports said Saturday that after operation the bride
"doing nicely."

Given PartyIn Home
On TenthBirthday
Anniversary .

Beverly Ann StuIUng celebrated
her 10th birthday anniversarywith

party la the home of her parents,
Mr. andMrs. M. G StulUng, Friday
from 4 o'clock to 6 o clock.

Red hearts and cuplda decorated
the linen-lai- d table that was cen-
tered with a three-tiere-d birthday
cake toped with tea candles. Val
entines and noise makers were
favors and strawberry Jelle with
whipped cream and punch were
served.

Joyce Glenn assisted with the
games and prisewinnerswere Jane
Darby and Richard Seats.

Guests were Xatherine Bowles,
Emma Jeanne Slaughter. Jo Nell
Slkes, Beth McGInnis, Edwla Fer-
guson, Dora JeanBibb, Patsy Ann
Tompkins, Betty Jean Underwood,
Mary Louise Davis, Billy Bob
Watson.

Jeanetta Christensen, Virginia
Blackburn, La Vera Cole, Mary
EvelynJohnson, JoannaWinn, Vir-
ginia Neel, RebauandDonnle Rob-
erts, Joan Hlgginbotham. Betty
Lou McGInnis sent"a gift

West4thY.W.A.
Has PartyIn The
PatMurphy Home
'Red and white were the chosen
colors decoraUngthe home of Mrs.
Pat Murphy when the West 4th
St BapUst Y. W. A, met there
Friday for a Valentine party.

Games were played and winners
were-- OtaM Gray, La Homa Brown,1
WInnonaBalley andCallie Sanders.
Balloons of the two colors dec
orated theirpoms.

Heart-shape-d sandwiches, cook
ies and hot chocolate were served,
Candy hearts were favors.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Hobart GaUiff. Katherlne
Morrison. Katherlne Beck. J. B.
Jones, Graver BUssard. Victor
Brown. Maudie Adklson." Modena
Murphy, Buster Franklin, Virginia
wood, JJlet OiJrlen and Mrs. Lou
Grant

Mrs. SappintonHostess
To UerCluh Bridge

COAHOMA. j?eb. S (Sol) Mrs
A., Sapplngton was hostess to

her club Thursday afternoon and
high score went to Mrs. Harry
Landers. Mrs. Dick Bartlett won
low score.

Refreshmentswere served and
otherspresentwere Mrs. Bud Hall,
jars, te wynn, Mrs. W. B. Yard-le-y,

Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Lcrov
Echols. Mrs, Yardley will be next
hostess.

Retiring Home

Pioneer Worker
Has Held Many
Offices

Two years service without an
absence Is the record of Mrs, Lee
Castle of Brown Community, re
tiring chairman of the Martin
Home DemonstrationCouncil, Dur-
ing this sameperiod she also was
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present at every one ef bar owb
commualtyclub. w- -.

airs, caatic a beea, a yieaeer
aecae deaaaeiatteseh
Vatk Msta aad aaaavK

iRay TMweU aadMar. Car aad wasf wtss ts te be aaat . taa fleet eM

to

ream

ha

In HkMpiraJ

t eeearaeIter as sherecovered

wee Mtaa teste IkIw. ..

of the Beat Fawrtk Street Baptist

Mr. Kardla man aad wife. The cus

L.L.L. ClassHas
"Time Mies?Party
At The Church

COAHOMA, Feb. S (Spl) The
L, L. L. class, senior boys' class of
the BapUst church, entertained
Tuesday evening in the church
with a --Time Files" party.

Mrs. N. W. PUta was la
ef the games,and a short
session waa held. Mrs. Mildred
Carter' presided during
and was Baaed president" 28
Beta,Barton was elected first vlee--
preeident;Mildred Mentor, second

Mary CharlesHull,
secretary,and Mary Nixon, treas
urer.

Frosted lemonade and cookies
were served to the Rev. and Mrs.
Pitts, Mary JoBarton, ToUie Hale,
JackGraham,Lorene Nixon, Callie
wneeier, weiaoa Kngle, Beatrice
Reynolds, Garner Pitts, Jack Hes-
ter, JamesStroupe, Cowling
and tne officers.

StudentsTo Give
Recital At Church
On MondayNight

Mrs. Bruce Frazler wlU
stuaentsirom herclass in mid-ye- ar

recitals on Monday and Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock this week
in the auditorium of the First
uapust church. The public Is in-
vited to hear these student pro--
gTBUlS.

More advancedpiano, students
ana voice students ill be heard
In a mixed "recital on Thursday.

Those performing Monday are
Delores Blumpntrlt Jo Nell Slkes,
Dorothy Marie Wesson, Marjory
uufuB .Lancaster, norma Jean
Conley, Mackey Roberts, Joanna
Winn, Barbara Gomlllion. Ida Dell
Hogden, Dorothy Satterwhlte.Bet-
ty JeanHolt, Annie EleanorDoug--

. Virginia Ferguson.Sarah Kath
erlne Wooten, Rosalie Ferguson,
Mary Nell Cook. Ann Talbot Jo
" juungum, tsnue Cain, Helen
Blount JeanEUen Chowns, ColeenSlaughter.Eva Jane Darhv. .Ton.
Read. Mrs. Frazler will be assist
ed oy wrneiia lYazier.

Mnual World Day Of
Prayef To Be Friday

Annual World Dav of Pliwi. hit
K l.U M-- IJ . "...uw eiu rriaay. JbebrOnrv Bh nt
10 o'clock at the FirstMethodist
church.All churchesin the church
Council of are to takepart
and the public la inyited lo attend.
Mrs. IL O. Keaton Is generalchair-
man in charge.

Demonstration

when the work beganfa 1929.
She has been in club work forthe past 10 years in Knptt, Sdash

and Brown communities. Althoughpart of that time there was no
home demonstrationagent In Mar-
tin county, Mrs. Castle met withher neighbors In the nearest ad-
joining club.

During her decade of home
demonstrationwork she held many
offices. She was council secretary
In Howard for one year,
council delegate in this county forfive years and was president of
clubs four different limes In both
counties. At present she is onthe county Land Use Plnn(nD
committee and is on of the dlrec--

u",ule " Electrification
In Martin and Howard

counties.
Mrs. Castle has been ademonstra-tor in develoBtnir bt Mt,.i.
uuraemawngin her communities,In 136 she waa clothing demon

uMur una in 1838 was foods
wionsiraior, She is responsible

for one of the first (mm. .
made Jo Martin countythrough theaw or the home demonstrationagent This .year she is to bepoultry demonstratorfor ber club.In addition to learning what thehome demonstrationclubs have to
offer, she baa made K practical

her own life and home andreportsthat as clothing d.mnn...tor her wardrobe cat airta
s..;.taBe. .vtHu& puwret ana JtMBiav m

rf'tL? ?.Z.Lr T? " " - mw "ea
JST. - M

WwMat. At paaeeatstakes
Mlty aiWanw JZ!

ChairmanEndsDecadeIn Work
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Miss Fiske To
Be GuestOf The
B&PWClub,

Natioaal Field '
Representative
To Give Talk

Miss Marjorie Flske of Meriden,
Conn, field representaUveof the
National Federation ef Business
aad Professional Women's clubs.
will be guest of the local B. P.
W. unit at a luncheon to be held
Sunday, February 11th, at 1 olock.

Miss Flske, a graduate of Mt
Holyoke College, majored, in
economics and sociolorv and
studiedpsychology under Professor
Hadley Cantril, well known in the
field of social psychology. She also
spent two summers In social work
at the Elisabeth Peabody Settle
ment House,Boston, while attend
tng Harvard.

The local club Will bold the
luncheon honoring. Miss Flske at
the Settleshotel andother officials
are expectedto be present at the
affair.

Miss Flake's businesscareerhas
been varied and consists of a.
pertinent store experience as sec-
tion manager, research assistant
and psychologistat the New York
InaUtute for the Education of the
Blind. She received her master's
degree in psychology at Columbia
University.

While still in college, she was
the recipient of two of the six
awards of the Atlantic Monthly
College Essay contest and has
published several magazinearticles.

TreasureHunt To
Be Given By The
High Heel Club

Plans for a treasurebunt to be
held February 23 in the home of
Edna Vera Stewart were made by
the High .Heel Slipper club mem
bers when they met in the homeof
LorcnaBrooks Saturdayafternoon.

Evelyn Ann Flynt was named
sergeantat arms and WandaNeal
was made assistantreporter. New
memberswho have completed Ini-
tiation are Reba Hull and John
Anna Terry.

Chicken salad sandwiches, cakes.
potatochips and pickles were serv
ed. A valentine motif was used.

Others present were Katherlne
Fuller, Betty Bob Dlltz, Virginia
Douglass, Dorothy Hayward, Cor-
nelia Frazler, Rosemary Henson,
Valena Hamby, Verna Jo Steph
ens, uiona Nail, SaraMaude John
son, Jenetta Marchbanks, Mrs.
Katherlne Mitchell.

Mrs. C. E. Chaney
HonoredWith A
ShowerIn Forsan

FORSAN, Feb. 3 (Spl) Mrs. M.
J. Bransfleld entertained the Sew
and Chat club Friday afternoon
and the club honored Mrs. Brans--
field's mother, Mrs. 'C E. Chaney,
with a handkerchiefshower. Mrs.
Chaney has moved to Crane to
make ber home.

Handwork provided entertain
ment and refreshments were
served. Othersattendingwere Mrs.
J. L McCaslin, Mrs. U. L Drake.
Mrs. H. If. Hlllyard. Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. E. K. Sawdy, Mrs.
iwis Hueval, Mrs. O, B. Butler,
Mrs. Mary Mayes, Mrs. D. F. Yar-br- o,

Mrs, T. E. Yarbro, who is to
be next hostess.

3KammmmvfkWWlmmMk
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Mrs. Qreeiie Hoitors
SistersAt TedFriday

Mrs. ShannonAnd Mrsf tbwte,"Bpttlf &
Snyder,Honored At Afternoon Affair
Held At Hotel For Large Group

To complimenther staters,Mrs. Pearle"Shannon and Mfg, UaQ,
Towle, both of Bnyder, Mrs. J. It Greene entertainedwith a tea from
3:30 o'clock to 8:99 o'clock Friday afternoon at the Settles hotel, at'

. - J eWml. ...1..1..L. tJ A -- - .-- .J - - ;

JLIIO ITVWITJ15' erwc arena- vinuyvutai
of Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Shannon, and
Mnu. Towle. Mrs. V, Van Oleeon
met guests at the door. Presiding
at the table were Mrs. E. K. Fab. . :irenxamp, jars, ueorge Mcsaanan,
Mr, P. W. Malone and Mrs. rt F.
Schermerhom.

.Others In the house party were
Mrs. J. B, Young, Mrs. Joe Pond,
Mrs. D. SL Riley and Mrs. Thomas
J. Coffee. Members of the house--
party wpre formal gowns.

The tea table was lace-lai-d and
centeredwith a silver heart edged
In frilly lace. A nosegay of "rosea,'Jonquils, babies breath and fern
was tied with a red satin ribbon
and placed at one edge of the
heart Spring flowers were placed
at intervale on tne neart

',Red tapers In crystal candela-
bra burned at either Side of the
heart and furnishedthe lighting
ior tne room.

Heart-shape-d cherry tarts, mints.
nuts, tea and coffere were served.

Other bouquets of spring flowers
completed the room decoration.
The guest list included Mrs. Mar
vin House, Mrs. Robert Whlpkey,
Mrs. H. W. Wooten, Mrs. Ray Law
rence, Mra Preston R. Sanders.
airs, it U scale, Mrs. Jim Waddle,
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. A. U Wesson.
Mrs. Dave Eastbourne.

Mrs. Graver Dunham. Mrs.
James Little, Mra. Frits Webner,
Mrs. R. B. Bliss. Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. George Wllke, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
airs. j. r. Kobb, Mrs. Carl Blom- -

shield, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. sill Tate, Mra. A. Swartz.

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Mra. wi
B. Uichols, Mrs. Ben Carter. Mrs.
Koy Bardwell, Mrs. B. 1. Careen
ter, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Jim Friend. Mrs.
Tom Ashley, Mra. Hudson Landers,
Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mra, Shine Philips, Mrs. B,
Reagan,Mrs. Bob Plner, Mrs. H.
S. Faw. Mrs. W. F. Cushine.

Mrs. James T. Brooks. Mrs. W.
R. Dawes, Mrs. K. S. Beckett Mrs.
J. C. Douglass, Mrs. Walter Doug
lass. Mrs. a. W. Felton, Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
L. a McDowell, Mrs. Seth Par
sons, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs.
Lee Hanson.

Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs.
T. C. Thomas, Mrsc Pat Murphy,
Mrs. T. S. Currie. Mrs. Dan Hud
son, Mrs. Sam Goldman. Jimmie
Lou Goldman, Mrs. Vernon Logan,
Airs. u. ti. umcaster, Mrs. D.
Crisp, Mrs. Nat Shick. Lillian
Shlck, Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs.
tu w. smith, Mra, E.'M. Conley.

Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs.
Charles Kobercr. Mrs. J. L. Hud
son, Mrs. Joye Fisher,Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. B,
B. Samwbrth, Mrs. George Gar-rett- e,

Edith Gay, Mrs. Harvy Wil
liamson, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. Ellen Wood, Grace
Mann.

Mrs J. E. wocan. Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. G,
T. Hall, Mrs. J. G. Carner, Mrs. Al
Groebl, Mrs. Turner Bvnum. Mrs.
Claude Miller, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. F. C. Robinson. Mrs. Rov
Carter,Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
w. w. inaman, Mrs. Will Bren-nan-d

of El Paso,Mrs. Jill Dawes,
naomi wnuaress.

Curtia Riggs Entertain
COAHOMA. Feb. 8 (HinM,.

and Mrs. Curtis Rlggs entertained
the Mr. and Mrs. Club In th.i- -
uomo on Tuesdayevening.

High score went to A. K. Rose
and Mrs. Rose was second high.

Other members present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hensley aad
Mr. and Mrs. E. HL Thorp, and
coffee and cake were served.

Mrs. and Mrs. Ross are next to
entertain.

to

PhilatheaClass Tn
Have WednesdayMeet

First Methodist Phllathen ri...
will meet at 10 o'clock Wednesday
for a covered-dis-h luncheon andmeeting.
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Engagement f
C D ', Hi,1 cm ungance
Is Announced

Couple T Wed.V
. Ar 8 .0'CIelt , :

Febraary 14
Mr. and: Mrs. J, W. Brigance an

nounce the engagement of their
daughter,Fern, to ClarenceO'ercy,
Jr, son ef Mr. and Mra.iClarence
Percy ef Fert Worth. "2

The marriage is te take place
In the home of the bride-elect'-s

parents, at 8 o'clock.,Wednesday
evening, February lets at a candle-
light service. ,

Following a short' trip to New
Orleans, La-- the couple will make
their home here. Percy Is aa em-
ploye of the T, A P. saHread.

MendelssohnAnd His
Life And Wbrks.Are
DiscussedBy Club

The life at Mendelssohn and Mm
works was discussedby the Allegro
Muslo club when members met
Saturdayla the home ef Mary Nell
Cook.

Helen Blount told ef the mu.u
elan's life and Derothr jCarmaek

Uang 1 Come te Three." Marilyn
n.eaum pieyeaa piano aeio, "Con-
solation" aad Mrs. Harry Hurt
and Mrs. Omr. Pitman played a
duet on the .piano, "On Wings of
Song." '

Others attending hmmi l., em

ten Chowns, Eva janeDarby, Mary
Louise Davis, Sue Beth and Peggy
Ann Hargrove,Joan
Eddie Houser,Gayls Oden,Dorothy
Satterwhlte, Emma Jean .Slaugh-
ter, Beverly Ann StulUng,-- Luan
Ware, Dorothy Wesson, .Joanna
Winn, Jo Ellen Wlee, Gene .Na-bo- ra,

Muriel Floyd, Jo Nell Slkes.
CUfton Lee and June Cook.

1940 Club Has Buffet
SupperFor Members
And Their Husbands

Mr. and Mra D. 8. Orr ' enter-
tained with a buffet aupperin their
home Thursday evening for the
1910 club members and their hus-
bands. One guest waa included,
Mrs. G. L. Mitchell.

Forty-tw-o was played and the''
prize winners were Mrs. R. V.
Foresyth, Mrs. Lowell Booth, Mrs.
Bill Thompson and MrsTlMarvIa'
Wood. , ,

Presentwere Mrs. .Paul Bradiev.
Mrs. Harvey McKinney, Mrs. Grady
Jones and son. Elmo. Mr. and Mm.
J. F. Moore and daughter, Nell,
Mrs. Bill Croan andaon, Blllie. Mr.
and Mrs. Loy Thompson and
daughter, Jo Ann, Willlard Par-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Calahan,
Mrs. Lowell Booth and children.
Jeanand Jack,Mr. andMrs. R. V.
Foresyth,Mrs. O. I. Mllchell.-fMrs-.

Marvin Wood and the hostew.'

Sunday School Clots ....

Plans ShouerFor sPHe'
Baptist Church '?

COAHOMA, Feb. 3 (SpfeThe
Fidelaa Sunday school 'class of
First BapUst church held a'nartv
and businessmeet Thursday1eve-
ning in the home of the teacher,
Mra X. O. Blrkhead. Mrs. Faye
Erwln presided and theclassplanned to soonsor kitchen
shower for the church February

. .rterreenmenta --were i served
nine members. - iv

4

Juniors To Give Tea?
The First Methodist Junior dep-

artment-will give a Colonial silver ,
tea February 22nd I,ttTbome ofr jg
Mrs. Grover Cunnteghamr.1913
Scurry. - 3T
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ITBrs. I U Freeaaeit, tmi. a

MflaWMrt & aw, vi w aODfirWl Si

lfMMM rjeRh her pereas a
w day.

'J MrV.C. K, Tarhot, U heme vMllac
- his' parent hetweea seaMsters at

rB

A. AM.
Vt Bare, nw BKMWMs Be Mi Faee

tt HJcmMwg the weekend'wHh her
fatMvMM. V. Vw Oleee.

' "mlil'V --....
sei ef Mr. and Mn. Dwey lhel,n.
Km We W with Inthicnaa hut ie

- reaertsi to be Improving.

j an. w.n. um, wn aa aeea
i W Rh Kfroeaaa, la Improving

mwitv
V

kWeSS JWSWCflCa BwSea. M JLm U
k vleKlae; with hi mother during
.the weekend and will return to

h-- studies ea Monday.

Mr. aad Krs. G. X Medea wtB
h Meaday fer Dallas where

, .they WW attend the Ceea Cola
- BettMsf companyeonventtea. They

wlM.fe by way ef Madlll and vlatt
with her Bnfcie, W1H Rahera.

Mm. JT. L XHaer, Mn. W. R.
warrea aal Mrs. J, A. Faver left' Sundayfor" Abilene to vtatt friends
and relatives for aeveral day.

Mr. D. S. On aa Mn, ley
Thompson aad daughter, Joan,
spent Friday la Abilene and were

'accompanied back heaie by Mrs.
stater, Miss orieu

Markham ef Abilene. Mlea Mark- -
4

ham-wl- viett there aaUl Wednes
day.

. ijrj. Mr. aad Mr.. 8. X, Whatey are
L

.
YWtteg la Saa Antonio thle week
end with Mr aad Mr. J. V.
Whaley.

- Mr. B. T. Yeaaffer eC KeseeeU
here vleltlntr her dano-Me- u

, - Charlie-- Boyd,, aad. Mr. Boyd, fer
k"Siire wee.

Mm. CM. ffassea U W at her
aosaeyjna lanuensa.
. Mff aad Mr. W. A. Maxey aad
on. Johnnie William, left Wed--

"aesdayVor'Blrmlnghamaad Gade--
.dcn. Ala. th visit frlsnH ff -
tlve; They will attend the Mardl
uras in .new uneani,Ut,

Mr. aad Mr. Jeha Orittht Wt
toaay tor 'ort Worth where they
will meet a group and go to Mon- -' terrev. Mexico, tnr m..v. i
Thetrlp 1 the result of a contest

eia oy Magnolia, company and Mr.
Griffin waa In ids attAi
.Approximately 30 other winners In
me ajsirici win meettnem in. Fortr --Worth. to leave for the trip. Merle
CreightoaWill abo go from here

n

u wmner in tne dealer contest
Xtork Curie la tpeadlar the

weekendla --Abilene with her par-
ents. ;

'Mr. and Mr. W. H. BaHock oft spent the weekend visiting,.iMJr. and Mrs. C. L. Roden.
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Muryn ShuJtzAnd D. McCright
Marry At 7 o'Clock Saturday

Mlea Mauryne Schurt
weod McCrtoht aaarried

6'clock Saturdayevenlnc
hoaie Melvin Wlee, ailnleter

Church Christ. single

bride d4uVitr
Mrs. SchulU and"

McCright
DaHaa aadsMr. Hood
Colorado City.

MeCright black
with wines accessories.

seinelhlng
longing: grandmother, ker

Oil field coaamunitieS
Leonard visiter

Abilene Tuesday.
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NOTES PROM

Mary Loper week
CHfieo, Texas, visit

slater.
0uy Ralney Bobby Cowley

reported
'Mrs. Reed

called Trent because Ill-

ness reaUye
Tommy Miller,

Harry MlUer West Con-

tinental camp, weeki
Payne Dewey, Oklahoma,

house guest sister,
Brown Brown.

Cowley called
Pecos Thursday morning because

Illness daughter,
Jlmmle Haear.

Mrs. Spivey
Thursday Mexla, where they

relatives
week Horace Porter ac-
companied fiplvey's.

JackBarber,
Leon Barber, attendsTexas
Tech, home week-en-d.

'Glade Payne, Royalty, visited
friends relatives Forsan
Thursday.

Dunn John
Kubecka Angelo visitors
Friday Saturday. Mrs, Dunn
attended West TexasTeachers'
convention.
'Clotllde Loper, daughter

Loper, reported
week.

Brady
Connally attended basketball
tournament Lake Friday

Saturday.
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Attending the eewpte were Mr.

ahd Mr. Jee Orimland et B4g
Spring.Mr. McCright atteadedthe
Big Spring high school aad the
bridegroom was rradaatedi treea
Colorado City Mgh ht im
aad later atteaded A. C. C. la
Ablleae. He employed by the
Barrow furniture company where
ne Baa been for the past years.

After short trip the eouple will
make their home at 0t Dallas St,
Big Spring.

NfWS THf

Friendly Setting Circle
Elects Mrs. Marten A
PresidentOf Grmp

R. J. Barton was
president of the Friendly Sewing
Circle when met her home
Friday.

Other OTlcero-MQa- ed were Mrs,
D. Stlvey, Mrs.

Irwin Reneau, secretary; Mrs.
B. Hilbura, treasurer; Mrs. T. E.
Pyeatt, reporter; aad Mrs. K. H.
Sanders,ehasiaia.

The Brograa eonsMted de
votional by Mrs. & L. Smith and
the exchange ef towels
The Valentine motif was eerriea
out la refreshments.

Members present were Mrs.
Irwin Reneau, Mrs. Howard Smith,
Mrs. M. B. HHburn,. Mrs. R.
Stlvey, Mrs. T. K. Pyeatt, Mrs. E.
H. Sandersand the hostess. Mrs.
FlorenceMason was visitor.
meeting be held the home

Mrs. M. B. Tllburn.

HappyAces Clnh Meets
With Mrs. Hampton

Mrs. Nelson Norrl. of Lamesa
and Mrs. L. F. McSpadden of
Dallas were guests the Happy
Aces bridge club at the meeting
held In the home efMrs. W.
Hampton this week.

Mrs. Donald Anderson won
score and Mrs. O, C, Thrasher
won low score.

Ice creamand cake were served
and"others present were Mrs. W.

Botkln, Mrs. Glen Aaron, Mrs,
HappyHatch. Mrs. Hatch to be
nextostess.
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MtlhSunton Mmce After 4U .xOM.urervict
lkMTtHjMr
lYifki

STANTON, Feb. J (SA)-4H- ete

SuperlateadeaiL. A. Weeds,State
SenatorOthJ Vaa Sandt and Mrs.
Vaa JSandtef Tioga and Miss Sue
B. Maaa were honored by the
Stents Pareni-Teaehe-r aasoclaWon
Trntrsday la a saeetal seaateaat
(0Q svv94

Mr. Moee Law, prealdeat-- -
aided and plans were made for--

lunchroom te be Installed In the
aeel. Underprivileged chHdrea

are to receive their meals free of
charge-- aadajnaaH charge will be
made for meal for other children.

A report was made by a group
who recently visited a similar
lunchroom la Lamesa. '

The honor guestsspokeandMr.
R. O. De Berry presentedthe pro
gram. The grammar school glee
club Bang a eong and Alice Mae
Wtdaer Played a ptaao solo. A
vocal solo was given by Barbara
mttson aad Temmye Xelsllng
NoraAliens Purser sang and Up
danced. JohnnieBeth Zimmerman
tap danced and Mrs. De Berry
aad .Tommys Xelsllng played a
piano duet

Others present were Mr. aad
Mr. Daa Reafro, Mr. aadMr. H.
D. Haley, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gam
mon, Mr. aad Mrs. O. W. Smith,
Mrs. Morgan. Hall, Mrs. Brown
Deaveapert,Mrs. B. A. Purser,Mrs.
Sam Wilkinson, Mrs. J. 8, Lamar.
Mrs. A. W. KeteUag.

Beanie MamUtoa. Nora Need'
ham, OaeUa Hunt, .Oracle Tern
Teague, Velma Cr J"V Virginia
Reddell aadO. C BoJmli.

CALENDAR
Of Tmorrew' Events

MONDAY
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN" Auxll

lary will meet at 8:18 o'clock at
the church for Bible study. Mrs.
U E, Parmley is te be leader.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meetat 8 o clock at the church.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. 8. wiU
meet,at the church for a social
and World Outlook program.
Circle Two will be la charge.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S. will meetat 2:90 o'clock
at the church.

EAST TH.ST. BAPTISTW. M. U.
will meet at 1:30 o'clock at the
church to begin the new study
book, "Give Ye Them To Eat,'1
By Mrs. Jti. A, copasa.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Unit
St Mary's will meetat 3 o'clock
at tne emircn.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U. 'will
meet In circles as follows: May

v
Belle Taylor will meet at 3
o'clock at the church; Christine
Coffee wilt meet at 3 o'clock at
the church; Mary Willis will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church;
Eva Sanderswill meet at the
church at 12:80 o'clock for a cover-

ed-dish luncheon.

ST. THOMAS Altar Society will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the rec
tory for a business meeting: A, bridge and forty-tw- o benefit
party will be held at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday night at the rectory.

BAND BOOSTERS Club will meet
at 7 o'clock In the baad room at
the high school and anyone in
terested in the welfare and
members are urged to attend.

PERSONAL MENTION
OF COAHOMA FOLK

COAHOMA, Feb. 8 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. John Holland and sons.
Charles, Fred and Jack,left Thurs-
day to make their home near Far--
well, where Mr. Holland has pur
chased a farm. The family has
lived in Coahoma for the past ten
years.

Mr., and Mrs. Phillips Smith are
new; residentsof Coahoma, having
moved here from Big Spring. He
1m employed by Cosden.

Mrs. Burr Brown returnedto her
home Friday, after spending tho
week in Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Hale of Stan
ton were visitors in the II. T. Hale
home Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Trotter
were called to Holllday at the
deathof a son, who died suddenly.
Jr, Trotter became ill and was
forced to remain In Holllday,

Tho, Stltch-ln-Tlm- e club met
ThursdayafternoonIn the home of
Mrs. FlorenceRose Chattlne. Saw
ing wa the diversion and refresh--
menu were served to Mrs. Ruth
Baker, Mrs. Lera Field, Mrs.
Eleanor Garnett, Mr. Catherine
Hatch, Mrs. Clara Alice Haglar,
Mr, ueaeuaNewburn. Mr. Marie
RIggs, Mrs. Leila Bell Woodson
aad Mr, Do Thorpe. The Best
meeting, on Wednesday, wlH be
wnn Mr. Rene Henske.

Mtiterteind My
Mrs. A, E. Kese

COAHOMA, Fab.3 (Spl)-- Mr. A.
E. Roae entertained the MKeh-m- -
Ttme club la her heme Thursday1

anaraeen.
Rafraahwesjia wars servedi the

taliewlas; mswbawt Mrs. Paul
Weessoa, Mrs. Brnesi Oawitt,
Mm. L. a PleMs; Mr. R. Mw
betm, Mr. Pa Baker, Mrs. X, X.
Therp, Mrs. BUI Xagier, Mrs. Our-U-s

Rlgsai, Mss. Dtek Mateh, J.Mm, J, J. Jaaaalar.KkiaVi

m mi ahig sJst"a'Ttoa
A sBsajsji CHfasa4taaBdtali laMlaf--
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After Lather
Lawrence

The mas fee wheat the Luther
peetofflee m iMrthera Howard
eewaty was named aad who was
the only peetateeterthe office aver
had tmttt Thursday, has started a
iea earnedrest.

Luther Lawrence I ene ot.'i.o0
veteran P. 8. peetmeetersretiring
under an annuity plan which took
effect ferthem Feb. 1, In thle
particular areahe will be Joined In
Ms retirement by William B. Ca-the-

veteran GaM postmaster.
How much his annuity will be.

Lawrence didn't have the allghtest
idea, but he figured It would be
enough tokeep him going to help
mm enjoy mat rest.

T don't know how long a rest It
will be," remarked the venerable

"but tin
not going to de anything. doat
have to do."
Started la 1804

He first enteredthe postal serv
ice at the age ef 38 years aa poet-mast- er

ht Honey Grove. Kv-- la
1890 under John Waaejaeker as
postmaster general. Unlike isow
when the president does the ap-
pelating, postmaster held office
during the pleasure of the post

master generat"
Moving to Texas and Howard

county la 1WT, he Immediately be-
gan seeking-- a peat efflee for the
Gay X1H areaaad succeeding, was
made postmaster ef the effle
which was girea his Bams.

Maay changes have taken plaee
since Xdmuad Love used to bring
the mU la Ms buggy drawn by.a
spaaef spankingwhite mules driv
en at a hard trot. Love, who made
three team changes, on the round
to Gall, got the mall throughwith
speedcomparable e the service of
today.

It was Love, also, who earrled
the mall to Cathey. Because-thev
were on the same route, Lawrence'
and Cathey eame to be close ac
quaintances.

Cathey first worked on ranches
whea he came to Borden county
and later worked for about three
years In a dry good store. Then
he was employed as a clerk In va
rious departments at the court
house, and In his sixth year in the
county,he was madeGall postmas
ter.
Gall's "Big Era

The population of the frontier
town then was at Its greatest
peak. There was a gin, a newspa-
per "The Borden Cltisen" a
black, smith shop, saloons, two ho-
tels, a dry goods'store, meat'mar
ket and grocery and a telephone
exchangeoffice.

Since then the town has sort of
dwindled until now It contains
only about 75 Inhabitants, tiaihey

v
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A lovely suite at a
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At Klrod's you'll '
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BBHHKlfklBVaeBBnKr'lil
FORTY TSARS AS POWTMASTKR-Lat- her K Sawreaee,S1? Iaaeae. Ir, aamedfar htm, afterM yealS
taj bmW aerriee.Me k sbewahere with Me sea,CharHe Law--

said that"I regret very much leav
ing the atrvke since I have en
joyed the work and the coopera
tion of my friends.",.
.At Luther, Lawrence's son-in--

law, Lester Caughey, succeeds him
as acting postmaster. Mrs. Abe
WHson succeeds Cathey ah acting
postmasteratGall.

Parent-Teach-er Group
ChangesMeeting Time

.The Forsan P.--T. A. wlH meet
Tuesday at 3 o'clock In the

and Bill Dawes, Instructor
of musla la Big Spring, and his
das will be guest artist. The
time ha been changed from Mon
day In place of Tuesday as previ-
ously scheduled.

Couple Marry Here
Mis CarmateePrince and W. A.

Miller were married Thursdayeve
ning- - in the home of Melvtn J.
Wise", minister of Church of Christ.
The bride I the granddaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Adams of Big
Spring and attended Big Spring
high school.

The couple will make their home
here.

BROTHER IS m.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker are In

San Antonio at the bedside of his
brother, Hubert Baker, who Is re-
ported critically ill. Tho Bakers
left for San Antonio Wednesday.
and since have advised f rlendathat
the condition of the brother 1 very
serious.
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SALE LASTS
TIN DAYS!
Diningroom Suites

Lamps,Mirrors, Pictures 1-- 3 Of f

RoomSuite. . . $7.95up

Colors!

$8.95

MATTRESS

gymna-
sium

495

Breakfast

All
Wool Rugs

Seduced

10

f28.75 InBerspring Mattress,Choice of ) J rACovedBgs.Reducedto ,.... fsCitaDU
$11.96 Iflh&priiig Mattresses.. 7 A
stoHiaBy priced Ior this 'sale-o-nly. l5.0tl

. FLOOR COVERINGS

atoos......,.aZf5 ftuos ,;,., $4s95
KWSr. $5.95 fc!.!X. $3.95
YARD GOOD (gf. Yd,), from 85c

Whme Fmnitk Hosnm
Spriaa

The numberef stars that can be
seea by a person ef averageeye
sight la said te be about 7.WS.

Har

CHECKS

nW,

at PricesYou'll

Ym
Hum

$195

for
Sale to

9d
Prtee yea pay

minimum sasai'

Brldft
In Albert

Saturday
AnMrt WUn&f

te kMN aahtTayaftoiauwi toft

the moil mtUm of ktiM
MnMaf MM BMfMNW MTMI teMM
of goeats,

Valeatme malaf was tased
the serving tab was made

represaat valawtnaa. Corsages
at the e4

satin ribbon streamers
decorated the UbW.

Mrs. R. F. pre-
sided at the table asatat-e-d

by Mrs. George WHk.
High went to Mrs,

Grocbl and Mrs.
flqatlng prjae.

COAHOMA. (KcJWattlJw.
lng the foreign bo,"Tragedytd members'
the Womaa'aAuxil-
iary week ht church.

Rev. George Pagan, paster,
the reviews.

I '
PETROLEUM II I

The Deetershang ent H
here."

THAT PROTECT FROM
BY FORGERY 4 . . , .

Super-safe-ty checkpapereaaaetbe purehnatdIn Hank by any
eae.Unlike ordinary eheek paper,forgers emmetsetK
apurleua. tmitatiens ef eheek. Throughout their tmtm-factu-

the Cheek we furnish eur depesHera ateguarded governmentenrreaeyl
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StateNational Bank
"Xfaae Trled--Pas-ki Tested" 9
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EIrod's2nd Saleoffers you the valuesIn West Texas. In spite
of Uie rising marketswe nave slashed our regular low prices still deeper.This te
- - - " ". uu unto BinsvB wanieu at tne low-est prices! Be hereearly Its aneventyou can't afford to miss!
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Living Room Suites
$59.05 Value JA rA
Now Only a4j.DU
$80.50 Value tlA CA
Now Only.,. .4.DU
$140.50 Val, tlOA CO
Now Only,... )lVt.3l7

3 Kroehler SuitesReduced

1119.50Value,Now $96.50

$112.50 Value, Now Only $8f.5

$79.50 Valut, Now Only $9.5
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STEERSTO PLAY TWICE THIS WEEKEND; MCMfeate
tH

CIRCUIT SEES NEW

SwedeGameIs

ArrangedAt
GardenCity

flrARDKN dTY, Fob. 8 Basket
kali fan la this sector looked for
ward to the appearance of the
Dtoea Terrible Swedes, famed
travettng quintet of Cassvlllo. Mo,
who oppose the Garden City In-
dependentsin an exhibition same
here Tuesdayevening, Feb. IX ,

Among the stars that will be on
wad are Jumping Joe Satovlch,

mm of the world' greatest ball
fcandMaa; eemedtans;Chief Rankin,
ailed tH finest Indian player In

America; George Campbell, in his
12th season with the Swedes; Bob
Olsen, Wiggles Surface and Al
Fuzzy" White.
Satovlch is one of the game's

most Interesting characters. He
Sgglea the ball atophis neck, rolls

around arms and shoul-tfer- a.

wins the ball on one flnirer
Up wblle doing the Jig and numer
ous other tricks. rCampbell, a six foot, eight Inch
Slant,handlesthe ball In one hand
like a baseball.

Rankin hasbeen seriouslyHI but
has rejoined his mates.

Herschel Wheeler Is collecting a
powerful lineup to facethe visitors.

Baylor Lick?
Purple. 52-3-0

FORT WORTH, Feb. 3 UP) --
Held to a one point lead bv a hu.
tllng Frogs' team through the first
half, the Baylor Bears staged a
salghty rally In the closing20 min-
utes to smother Texas Christian,
K-3- 0, here tonight It was the Pui.
pie's fifth straight conference de--
Mat of the season.

Playing a smart defense and
working hard, the Frogs gave the
Bruins a .bad scarein early stages,
the score was deadlocked at 12-a- ll

Ifter the first 15 minutesand only
lome fine fo'nar shootin r-- bv nrmtv
Vaughn kept Baylor ahead 17-1-6

U the half.
starting the last period, the

Bears spurted into an eight-poi- nt

margin and increased the lead
iteadlly as the T.C.U. defense
t rumbled.

The Bears, with the towering
Joe Frlvaldski and Sig Bryskl
tampedunder the baskets,control-te- d

the ball completely off both
backboards.

Vaughn led the scoring with 14
points, most of them on quick
breaks in the mld-1- 0 minutes of
the last half. Frlvaldski, Bryskl
ana Fete Creasy got 10 each. Bay
lor regulars played until the last
three minutes.

The Baylor freshmen defeated
the T.C.U. Wogs. EMI, In a thrill
ing scoring battle as an opener.

Susko Is Named
BorgerSkipper

BORGER, Feb. 3 CD Pete
Susko of Meridian, Miss, today
was named playing managerof
he Borger Gassers of tho West

Texas-Ne-w Mexico league.
Suako, who played first base

for the-- Washington SenatorsIn
ISM, succeeds Jimmy Morris of

m
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DEFEATS
ANDREWS FIVE

FRIDAY,
John Daniel's high school

cagersplay two game this
week, meeting the Stanton
Buffaloes here Tuesday eve-

ning and the strongKlondike
Ore Diggers in Lames Fri-
day evening.

The Klondike team is one of the
most powerful high school quintets
In West Texas. Last week K de
featedLamesa'a Tornadoes, a team
that holds two victories over the
Bovlnes.
Pacedby Bobby Savage,the Long- -

horns trouncedAndrews her Fri-
day evening, 46-3- 0, thereby aveng-
ing an early seasondefeatadminis-
tered by Bobby Anthony's crew.

Savage roped 19 points aa the
Herd smothered theInvaders.

Joe Dlllard waa outstanding,for
the Andrews quint, filling the bas
ket with three field goals and
quartet of gratis pitches

In a preliminary battle, the Big
Spring reservestoped the Andrews
secondteam, 15-1- 0.

Box scores:
Reserves

JBIg Spring OS) fg ft P
Sheets, f" ...........0 0 0
R. Smith, f 1 0 O
Brummett, f i. ...... 0 0 1
Lamun, f ... 1 0 1
D. Smith, f '...., 0 0 0
Talbott, c n.. 2 9 e
Davidson, g ........"0 1 o
Bostick, g ,, 1 o
Stewart, g .........0 o
Womack, g 1
Stutevllle, g 1

Totals ,. "7
Andrews (10) tg

Moore, f .....3
Craddock, t .. ....... 0
Irvln, o . ... ..... 0
Jones,g 0
Smith, 8

Totals . . 5 0 5 10
Free tries missed Sheets 2, Bos

tick, Stewart,Womack, Craddock.
Regulars

Big Spring 6) fg ft pf tp
Gartman, f 0 0 1 10
Miller, f 3 10 7
Talbott, f 10 0 2
Savage, o 7 5 3 10
Rowe, g 0 0 0 0
Martin, g 4 0 2 8
Reeves, g 0 0 0 0

Totals ....20 a
Andrews (30) fg ft p

B. Dlllard, f 4 2 o
Fitzgerald, f 2 0 a
Jones, f ............o 0 a
X Dlllard, o.......,.,3 4- - 3
Thompson, g , 3 0 S
Plnnell, g 0 0 1

Totals . 12 11 30
Free tries missed Gartman 8,

Savage2, Martin 2, Jones, J. Dll- -
iara z.

TiremenPlav
ForsanMon.

Ted Phillips will take his Phil.
lips' Tire basketball teamto For-
san Monday evening to play an
exhibition game with the Forsan
Outlaws.

The Outlaws declsloned Mont
gomery-War- d, M-- C league team,
Tjaay evening, 28-2- 6.
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THROUGH WITH THB RINQ
la Freddy ApeHoH, fonaer 8aa
Franelsco beM hep Wtte feBgkt
W way ie the world's middle-
weight boxing titto. Freddy hsng
op the sieves after taking a
Mcklng from KeWo Bcttlna Fri-
day Bight hi New York City.

FredApostoli
RetiresFrom

Fight Circles
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 W-S-till

exhausted from the terrMo 13--
round beating he took from the
hands of Mello Bsttina and further
weakenedby a mild attack of la
grippe, FredApostoll lay in

bed today, his . oolorful zing
career at an end.

Although an examinationerased
fearsthat the former San Francis
co bell hop had suffered a concus-
sion, Larry White, Apostoll's man
ager, stuckby his post-batt-le state
ment that the
king would never fight again at
least not for him.
. ''Undoubtedly, Fred .was weak
ened by the grippe,"-- said White.
"But he's lost something.He's-- not
the fighter he once was and I. for
one, have advised him to quit be--
rore ne surfers a serious Injury.
nes too ime a Doy to take un
necessarychances."

Several boxing, experts pointed
out that the WestCoast
fighter has not been the Apostoll
oi oia since ne took two whippings
within a month from Billy Conn
oi ruiBDurgb a year ago.

jior rseiuna insvictory means a
shot at Conn's light heavyweight
iiue, probably late In the spring.

Longhorns In
AnotherWin

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 UP) The Unl
versity of Texas"-Longhorn- s made
it two straight over the American
Liberty Fipellners of Kilgore in
an exhibition basketballgame here
tonlghj. The score was 60 to 38.

The gamewas a tuneup for the
Steers who face the Baylor Bears
in their next Southwestconference
game Saturday night.

Willie Tats, captain of the 1930
Longhornsbut now with the Pipe-liner- s,

was high scorer with 13
points. Thurman Hull and W. D,
Houpt led the Longhorns with 11
each.

CLARK DESERTS
AMATEUR RANKS

OLADEWATER, Feb. 3 UP)
W. F. (BUI) Clark, who has been
belting golf balls around theama
teur ranks 23 years, has deserted
the stmon puresfor the gold trail.

Clark, who holds decisions over
some of Texas' greatest amateurs,
acceptedan offer today to become
professionalat the Giadewater golf
and country club.

In 1939 he was among 12 ama
teurs chosen to. play the pros In
the Texas Cup matchesat Wichita
Falls. He won the four-stat-e tour
nament championship at Texar--
kana the past two years,and cop
ped the Trl-Sta- tourney in
onrevepori in xvai.

BAN ANTONIO, Feb. 3 UP)
Stooped Harold (Jug) McSpaden,
the man who picks his spots in
tournamentgolf, sneakedIn today
far ahead of his touring brethren
and started tuning up for the
fourteenth Texas open golf meet,
starting here next Thursday,

The genial Massachusettsman,
who only last year shocked the
golfing world by playing this same
Brackenrldge park par
layout In only 89 shots tbe day be
fore the S3.000 event started,
passedup the Phoenixopen to con
centrateon the Texasevent doped
to be the stlffest on the winter
trip.

McSpaden didn't win the Texas
open last year, but he did make
the famed muny layout crackle
with two great rounds. After that
69 he came In on the third round
of the open proper with a mar-
velous 83, eight under par, But he
couldn't erase a disastroussecond
round 78 and failed to catch E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison, eventual win
ner, '

tfnutii Oh Maaa
Stammln Sara Snead, the West

Virginia WHMHy, will make his
first Teas appearancehere, Jol- -

THE BK! SPRIMO

EMERGE
PHILLIPS HAS

SURVIVED THE
HARDESTTEST

Away to a flying start in
the second-- half thaso, h
scalpsof th Vaughn's Pi
men hanging-- from their
belts, Phillips' Tirwnea ars
expected to chalk, up their
secondvictory Thursday ve-

iling at tha high school gym
when. Major-Cit- y basketball
league scheduleis resumed.

The two teams wlH take the
court at 9 p. .

In the evening's opener t
o'clock Coahoma win test K-B-

a team seeking; its first victory faa

savesstarts.
An hour later Aokerlys Xagles,

the league's darkhorst, will tangle
with Vaughn's.

The Tiremen looked plenty po-
tent 1 upsetting Vaughn's last
weekend, 28-2- and should defeat
the Ward team easily.

Burl Cramer'sCoahomaoutfit re-

mains thebiggest hurdle the Tire
men have to clear. The two teams
get together Thursday.Feb. 18.

J. K. Harland, Phillips' star for-
ward, easily retained his lead in
the race for individual scoring
laurels. Harland roped ten points
against the Sugar Coats to boost
his season's total of 88 points. Dee
Fromanretainedsecond placewith
a grand sum of M points while
Dave Hopper has a total of 41
points, the same as Kollls Parker,1
uoahomacenter.

Standings!
Team W L Pet Pts. Op,

Phillips r.rr..l 6 1.000 ae 22
Ackerly .....1 e 1.000 as 17
Coahoma. ....1 e 1000 se 17
Vaughn'sr..0 l .000 as ae
It-B- ar ..,. .0 l .000 IT ae

rd .....0 t jOOO IT 36
Leading-- scorersf
Player fg ft tp

Harland, Phillips rro.88 14 se
Froman,Phillips 23 8 82
Hopper, Vaughn ......19 41
Parker, Coahoma i.l9 S 41
Chapman, Phillips..-,.- . 17 5. 89

CRONENF WILL LET
EVERY AL-STA- R

SEEACTION
BOSTON, Feb. 3 UP Jo Croft-I- n,

Boston Red Sox manager,,who
has been namedto lead the Amer
ican League entry la this year's
all-st- game, said tonight ha would
break with precedent by giving
every playerchosenfor the "dream
team" a chance to get Into the
lineup.

Cronin made his announcement
as he prepared to leave for New
York, where ho will be a guest to-
morrow night at the baseballwrit
ers' dinner.

Bell StreetQuint
Wins Cage Honors

Bell Street sewed up champion
ship honors in RecreationJunior
basketball league play Saturday
morning by nosing out ABC, 22-2-1,

on the ABC courts.
The victory was their sixth In a

row and left them undefeated.
GradyRedding tallied eight points
for the victors.

Jake Anderson, high scoring for
ward, counted butsix points in the
clash but managed to' win high
'scoring laurels for the league. In
five games,Jakecounted Si points.

The team as a whole roped 160
points to 98 for the opposition In
the six games.

CHRISTIANS COP
ABILENE, Fob. 3 UP) Abilene

Christian remained undefeated in
the Texas confeernce baakebtall
race tonight, downing Southwest
ern university, --z, xor its xntn
straight win.

ACC regulars gained a lead of
27 to 5 in the first half, then
watchedreservesfinish the' game.
CenterBill Johnsonled the Wild
cats with 10 points, and Runnels
scored; nine for Southwestern.!

t
lng the troupe for the first time
this yearafter laying off for weeks
to haye dental work done, dene
Sarazen, the gentleman farmer
from Connecticut, also will join
ine Dana nere.

Most spectacularround of the
warmup sessions was ' shot by
Everett Comstock of Tankton, S.
D.t who bagged a six.under par80.
nam ciosea tne course Friday and
Saturday, Tournament Manager
Reuben Albaugh deciding to pro
tect me greensana fairways,

But tomorrow-- it will be thrown
open for tbe amateursto hold a
qualifying round for tho amateur--
pro event Thursday. Only ama-
teurs with eight stroke handicaps
or less will compete. Amateur
with four stroke handicapswlH be
permuted to play la the
open.

The entire Ryder cup tease,will
bo together for the first lisse c
the tour at 8aa Antonio, Fred
Corcoran, tournwMnt manager of
the NationalPQA, announced.They
wlll meet a pteked team of Tea
amateursat Dallas e Fell. IS be
fore geias; to Meostea fair tk

McSPADEN ARRIVES EARLY
FOR TEXAS OPENTOURNEY

Westernspe.

DAILY HERALD

e ,

rumiiig uver
CzarProposal

MstoPMl Claims 10
TV 15 LmgmM My
Not Opent

9f JtTBSOK BABJtY
NBW TORK. Feb. S UF)-- Bj.

bait leaders, gathering here for
league Meetings and Sunday'sdk.
tier of tea New fork, baseball writ-
ers; are fuming privately over or

X, X. Landts' proposal
for soeiaHatag th minor leagues
through abonUoa of farm systems.

They condemned tho plan, which
wohM abolish working agreements
andtho fanning out of players on
opuo ana wouia provide for a
central fund to subsidiseall small
er aunor league elubs.

But most of all the critics seem-
ed to reseatthe "bandwagon" on
on which a lot of their brethren
climbed after Landls Issued one of
his bulletins.

Tho minute the judge speaks,'
one executivesaid, "a great many
baseball men rush to proclaim that
whatever it may be is profoundly
correct. Xjanais has done an Im-
mense service for baseball,but he
Is oply human,and I can't seewrly
some people think every time ho
speaks it is the gospel.

"As for this substitute ho of-
fers for the farm systems,there
lent a slnglo practical thing la
H. ThoorettcaHy It Is heanttfaL
bat H woaW wreek baseball."
The subject was thrashed out In

tho. secrecyof closed meetings to-
day by the International and East-
ern leagues and was certain f&r
another1 round Tuesday when the
National league meets.

Back Brasahana
All magnates approached ed

hope Landls would accede
to the requestof "William O. Bram-ha-

presidentof the National as-
sociation (minor leagues)that the
commissioner suspend until after
the 1940 seasonrestrictions against
Interlocking farm agreements.

Bramham had pointed out the
code laid down by Landls came In

y after many-- working
agreements had been completed
and on the eve of spring training.

Larry MacPhall, presidentof the
Brooklyn Dodgers, asserted: T am
convinced that from 10 to IS minor
leagues will be unableto open their
seasons this spring unless Landls
modifies nis stand.

T ant. equally confident that
If Landls has thisfact pat before
him comprehensivelyho will be
more than anxlons to meet dab
owners half way "la order to
straIghtea"oat the present con-
fusion.'
una minor league chieftain re

called that since 1932 the number
of minor leagues 'has Increased
from 31 to 42 and that threeothers
were ready to start the 1940 sea-
son. ,

He said that tho number of ball
players employed In organized lea
gues bad increased In this time
from about 3,500 to mors than 18.
000.

TechSmashes

CowboysAgain
ABILENE. Feb. X UP) Tat

Tech tonight completed a sweep
Of its basketball unrip, with 1Vi

Hardln-Simmo- Cowboys, winning
mo nnaie Dy 41 to 22.
It was practically a one-ma- n en-

tertainment bv Bauman Ttnnnr
lean Raider forward who banged
out eight field goals on spectacular
shots and added a free pitch for
a personaltotal of 17 points. QlUey,
Tech guard, had nine points for
second place In scoring.

Hardin-Slmmo- led for tbe first
quarter of the contest, but Tech
rallied to hold a margin of 17 to
u at tne nair.

BILLY DISCH TO
BE HONORED BY
EX-STUDEN- TS

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 UP) William
"Uncle Billy" Dlsch. pilot of 20
championship University of Texas
baseball teams, will be honored by

and former players at
uuen "Jay April 4.
Ceremonies before the Texas

S. M. U. baseball game, opening
tne mentor's 26th Southwest con
rerence season andhis 30th as
Longhorn coach, will be followed
by a banquet

F. T. "Star" Baldwin ol Hourton
has been named chairman of the
reception committee.

WINS THIRD GAME
COAHOMA. Feb. untir Pnfnt

won their third Rural Junior cage
league victory or tne week hereFriday afternoon. defAlnir nor
land Hannaford'aUlltmv nnlnf r
18--

Loudamy Scored ill of UMnv'i
points.

Earlier In the waak CantanPnfnt
had declsloned Chalk, 18-- and
Richland, 20--

OAQK KBSULTS
Baylor U 82, TCU 38.
Michigan State 48, Wisconsin 4&
Pennsylvania48, Duke 36,
Baylor freshment. TCU fresh'

men 84.
Portal 28, Wayland 28.
Bast Texas S3, StephenAustin 48.
Texas 88, Amer, Pipelines 3d,
Missouri 41, Nebraska 48.
Pea State47, Rutget .
Harvard 40, Tufts 38.
lows, Teachers 48, Omaha U, 8.'
Okla. AM 38, Crelsfeton 2L
Ohio State M, Butter 48.
Dwquesae 48, Caraeffte Teeh 38.
Keatuoky M, Marquette 48.
goeeraao 48, Utah 38.
Utah Acstts 38, WyosulafX
Antay 44, Tel 48, "

STOCKHOLDERS

CLUB TO MEET

The Sports
: Parade

BY rlANK

SUNDAY,

C. O. Of
J

In
District MfrerMteadetttsa4oHy dtreetof of tho WPA sponsored

recreation rojeet,who mot la sessionhere this weekend,wlU attempt
to createsomeInterestla acaatewbaseballla West Texasthis spring--.
,..C. O. Brown, presidentof the AaeefleaaBaseball Congress, supplied
the convention" delegates with hk unit's constitution and favtinwa
after his Friday evening lecture
...ine oaseDau lans wno neglected to see Brown's Rational league
movie, "Play Ball, America,'' really missed a treat....The ABO an-
nually conductsa national tournament,will assistla tho creationoi
district and regional .meetings In West Texas....A olty league was
formed with success in Abilene hut year....It Is believed that four
or six teams could operatewithin this vicinity..,.

John Daniel's Big Spring high school basketbaateam hasn't
fared soTmtHy slaee it InauguratedtheseasonDecember"U against
Garner la the local fteldhease....Iawinning half of their 16
games, the Bovlnes have pHed up a total' of 613 points to 148 for
the 'opposition....Iactaded la their win string are victories ever
AWlene, beatenonly two times this year, Tiamesa and Colorado

. City. ,
...Daniel probably will not mateh a gamewith SanAngelo, old
time Steer rival.... His. star forward, Bobby Savage. Is keeping
alive his chancesfor a new .soaring record....In IS games BoWa
hastallied a total of W4 pouts, aaaverageof 17 petatsa game.-- ..
Tho aH-tt- scoring mark Is held by JakeMorgan, who racked
bb 388 potato back la 1688....

Tho Bovlnes record to datet
Big Spring 48, Garner 18.
Big Spring-14- , Lamesa18.
Big Spring 43, Coahoma 34.
Big Spring 36, House of David 38.
Big Spring 40, Lamesa3L " ' "' "

Big Spring 23, Andrews 28. - ,

Big Spring-- 32, Forsan IB. " "2 L ,
Big Spring 28, Abilene 18. .-- -.

Big Spring 22, Lamesa28. '' ,
Big Spring 44, Colorado City I. ,.

"

Big Spring 30, Midland 3L
Big Spring 27, Colorado City
Big Spring 27, Midland 37.
Big Spring 33, Sweetwater39.
Big Spring 32, Colorado 38.
Big Spring 48, Andrews so.

HAM
II

functions of tho slmon-puro-s.

24.

each that district's win--

AGREEMENT
MILWAUKEE, ID Pres-

ident H, the Mil-
waukeeAmerican base-
ball club announcedtoday
working agreementwith tho

Cubs beea Un-
der the Cubs paid
ManagerMickey Heath's
IBM.

At
The Midlandand Xersut teamswon three HUes eachla Jess

Bodgers Midland Golden Oloves-boxln-g shows last week....Fatso
Wrljht, middleweight, Mike Befflngten, heavy, and Earl Faoer
welter, were the Midland kingpins. .Bob Weaver, fly, Dexter
Jayo, bantam, and Bnfflan Rhone, feather, were Hermit repre-
sentativesearning Ue lam-els..- .. Weaver was beaten herelast
year by Taos Tanec, who went on teveep tho crown....Rhone,a

- cagey veteran,was slappeddown br shegreat B4Hs Bead la, Ray
Simmons' shows fat" 1899....The other'eliwmplonshlps at MMtandf
were awarded to Wait Stone, lWponnder from Crane, and Big
Spring'sRay McKInaoa, lightweight.... Cranewon she
UUe here., . .MoKlnnea. Is scheduled 'to leave for she state final
round at Fort Worth February 13... .The moettnr wlH get under-
way February 14, continuesthreagh tee18th.. ..MalcolmBridges,
who Is helping promote the GO fights la the Sam Angelo sector,t
has informedyour correspondent
nerswill, receive a robe andmedal....Tho farm bb, fights the
tournament committee, stagedrecently have already assuredthe
Angelo championsa trip Fort Worth..,,Several local beys, in-
cluding Joe Henderson andO. T. Teagae,may bid for the
prizes....The biffing gets underwayMonday evening'....

Pat Stasey,the former Baron sold to, the TulsaTexas league club
by Tony Rego,reports Oiler baseballoamp around the first of
March, will work here until that time....The Oklahomans will drill

Seguin this year... .Their previous training site was Mc Allen....
Stasey, who'll have plenty competition for the right field post. Is
confident he'll make thegrade....

Bill at 24, was the oldest regular player Texas
A. and M.'s SugarBowl championshipfootball team last fall. . . .
Jim Themasoa, 19, was the youngest....Both are'
Meridian, Miss.,- - has two native sons tho Chicago White Sex
baseball team,...Both Erio McJfalr andJimmy Webb, FateHose
Infieldors, were bora la Meridian, sUH residethere....Jimmy was
with the Cleveland Indians last season....Three nations other
than the United States are representedon the current Washing-
ton Nata' ball roster. .Alex Carrasquel,pitcher who won five
lost nine for the Seas last year, halls" from Caracas,Venezuela,
Rene Montaegudo Is of SantaClara, Cuba, Gilbert Torres, Ha-
vana, Cuba, Roberto Ortiz, Cams gaey,Cuba, andJoe Krakanskas,
Hamilton, Ont, Incidentally, three tee four catchers
on the Senators'roster reside la North Carolina. .. .Rick FerreH,
the regular, operatesout of Guilford, Al EvansUvea la Kenly while
Jake Early halls from Kings Mountain..,.

'TIs related that the Arizona-Texa- s league might not operatethe
coming seasonunless the problems createdby Judge K. M. Landls'
recentruling on chain systemsarethreshedout...There Is little effort
being madetoward the revival of the TexasValley baseballleague and
there Is but scant chancethat the circuit will operate again...

STEINECKE'S OF

FORSAN, Feb. 3 BUI Stelnecke's
famed House of David Bearded
Beauties pay their second annual
visit to ForsanMonday evening to
play an exhibition basketballgame
with Brady Nix's Buffs la the
Bison fleldbouse,

Stelnecke's crew appeared here
last season and made a great hit

The WhiskeredGents have beea
touring the Ualtsd States, Mexleo
and Canadafor the past Jie years.
They play an average of 390 games
a season,starting la early Novem
ber andclosing house around the
first .of April.,

sHeinecke is an active memberof
the organization.Other stars that
wwi so seen la aouon are Ham
Hamilton, a former University of
Chattanoogastar, Garland Newell,
a nativeof Mississippi, CharlieMor
gan of Iowa and Big wim Brown
ing.

Newell, measuring six feet, five
Inches, averaged 17 points la 187
gamsrstastyear.

BCBOW GUtLS Wttf
BLBOW, Feb. 3--Tho Bthowl

smash Chalk, 30-- la al
Maguel

on the

teat of

CANCELS
Feb. 3

J, Bendlnger of
association

that a
Chi-

cago had canceled.
the agreement,

salary la

,.

Hghtheavy

to
Angelo

to the.

at
of

Dawson, oa

Juniors....
oa

and

Canada,... of
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OF BASEBALL

TUESDAY

Brown Urges Revival
Interest Amateur B'Ball

Rhone, Stone Among Champs
Crowned Midland Shows

HOUSE DAVID

QUINT PLAYS FORSAN MONDAY

A.

FUTURE OF THE --

UNIT AT STAKE,

SAYS COOK
All stockholders ofthe Mr

Spring1 WT - NM basefcnj.
league club are urged either
to attend the Tuesday eve-

ning meeting at tbe county
court houseor delegatesome
one to represent them by
proxy.

R. L. Cook, club president, said
that tho session was highly im-
portant Future plans of the unK
will be dlscusedat tho confab.

It la hoped that a feasible plan
toward reorganisationof tho club
can be approached,

Tho meeting will get underway
at 7:30 o'clock.

SHREVfcPORTkAY
OPERATE EAST
TEXAS CLUB

JACKSOrfVTLLB; Fob. 8 iP)
Jacksonvillebaseball club officials
disclosed today they were ncgotlat--,,
lng with Harry Brandt of Shreve-I-J
port to operate the East Texas
League club this season.

Thex franchise, held by Fort
Worth last season,was returned ta- -

JacksonvlUe at the leaguemeeting
nerelast aunaay.,

Brandt said he probably would
secure a working atrreementwith
a club of higher classification, but
was not reaay yet to announce
details.

FinnRunners
Talk Of War
With Reds
By BOX BONl

NEW TORK, Feb. 3 1) They
have come here as athlete and
coach to raise funds foe the relief
of Finland, but it was as Manner-hel-m

line Infantrymen and Hel-
sinki air raid warden that Talatoj
Makl and Paiwo Nurmi were wel-
comed to New York today.

As they came up "the bay.shortly
after sunrlso In the Norwegian-America- n

liner Bergensfjord, tho
quesUonahad very little to do with-- ,
track. They dealtalmost excluslvoi"
ly with Finland's great fstind
against Russia's numerically su-
perior forces.

Makl. who looks Hk Bob,'MeH-- Ssel and has takea over Nurml'B
tiUe of "PhantomFlan" as weH

tas most of his records, said the
, Russiansoldiers were "very bad"
but their arms and equipment
"excellent' The ruddy-face- d

runner denied he had
been wounded In his six weeks
at the front, but said he hadinf-fere- d

a slight touch of rheuma-
tism la his right knee.
Russian prisoners?He had, seen

many, some young and healthy,
others old and In poor condition.
He had not spoken to any of them.

Was Active
Nurmi, who Is 43. balder andcor.

siderably stouter than on his last
visit in 1832, said that no bombs
had fallen on the portion of Hel--
sinxi to wnich he was assigned,
but that In the first days of tho
war he hadHaken some 100 per
sons out of the dangerzone In his
own car.

They agreedthat Finland's chief
need la "more planes for protec-
tion of the civilians," and Nurmi
added:

"Except for that, we can carry--
on very vtell.

investigation disclosed that
Makl. is only about five pounds
overweight. How long it takeshim
to get' into condition will depend..
on the weather In Los Anseles. ?

hey will visit Waahtastea
onday then return here to ap--
ar at several Flanhvh reHef

snows, lndudinr a track meetV
Jersey City February 13, They

panto fly to Los Angeles Feb--
L13 and Makl will start his

toar-f- k a three and a half mHe
race la the Los Angeles ceHseaat
March 3.
By the time he reaches New

Tork about the first of 'April ho
should bo ready to take oa our
best two rollers or even mllers.

The tour as now arranged,with
races in 11 cities, should bring la
$300,000 or 100,000, according to
Joe Williams, sports chairman eC
the relief fund committee
by former President Hoover.

AIRPLANE
BUILDERS
MEN WANTED

Unusual opportunity fer snoa, U to ST, to be specially, trained
California's tersest airplane
waffo Ho per hour. Fart traJsaertookTlrAedodti
starbaJaaos efpTy' whUaW Jet. Tat
Seheokhave salt for severalJiaadrsd tnOaW vreritsssL ami

,7!r.w,,'t?n',t.'.y : ace. addross,eoea-B??- ta
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PAUL RUNYAN'S 65 GIVES HIM LEAD IN PHOENIX GOLF OPEN
ThreeTieFor
SecondPlace
With 68's

ByreM Nelson Comes
Ift Wilk 74, Dcmaret
Hm A 71

PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb., 3
(AP) PauJ Runyan of
WkHtiPIainfl, N. Y shooting
with the samedeadly accur-
acy that twice .won him the
PGA championship, took a
three-strok- e lead today in
the $3,000Phoenix Open golf
tournamentby scoring a six
below par 65 for the first 18
hole.

Bunched In second place and
threats for tomorrow's 34 boles
were 8aaa "Byrd, the former base
ball player from Philadelphia, E.
J. Harrison-o-f Little Rock, Ark,
and Stanley Home ot Montreal,
each with, 6eV

Byron Xekroh ef Toledo, who act
a competitive record ef 136
herewhile winning the IMS event,
found his putting amiss and came
in with 71. 'John Bulla of Chicago
who in partnership 'with Xoren La
Prade,Phoenixamateur, 'won yes-
terday's ur contest with
n best ball scoreof 80, cardeda 73
In today's open play, eight strokes
above his medal score yesterday.

Finishing in a deadlock, at 69
were LeonafcTCfodsdn,KansasClfV;
Tony Fenna, Dayton, O.; Herton
Smith. Chicago, and Ed pilfer,
Homell, Nl Yi

Eight proa ended up with 70, a
stroke wider par and ia very good
position Jo jump into the top rung
tomorrow. They were Al Huslce,
De Kalk, 111.; Joe Brown, Dcs
Moines, la.; Jim ITillalc, New
Tort; XouBarbaro, I?ew York;
Herman Reiser, Sringfield, lio.;
John Pcrelli, Lake Tahoe, Calif,
Lawson Little, BretIon Woods, N.
H., and Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago.

Proa breaking even with pan 71

were Ben JHogan, 'White Plains,
N. T.t Ray Mangum, Oakmont,Pa.;
Marvin Stabl, Lansing, Mich.; Jim
TDemeret, Houston, and Craig
W TIn VnrV

Deraeret had a 35-3-4 for hi 71.

Other scores included;
Lefty- - Stackhouse, Seguin, Tex,

s) Blaine McNutt, El Faao,Tex.,
3M5-73- ; ,

--T.'Jk. GrayDies

AtSon'sHorn!
"Services will be held, at z:pJ so.

Sundayat the Eberlcy chpfelfor
Thomas Luther Qray", 52. who suC
cumbed at the home of 'his son,
Otho C. Gray, 0tho C. Gray, 1205
Main street, at 12:20 p. m. Satur
day.

Gray, a. resident of Big Spring
foi 13 years,had been confined to
the home of his son for the past
month. He had worked on the
Sam Childness ranch prior to that
time.

Rev. Davis, pastorof the Funda
mentalist Baptist church, will, be
In charge of services.

Survivors include two sons, Otho
C Gray and D. C Gray of Big
Spring? one daughter, Gwendolyn
Gray, Greenville; and his father,
Kidney Gray, Greenville.

Pallbearerswill be Henry Rich-bour- g,

Jack.Rlchbourg, Ben Rlch-bour- g,

Austin Smith, E. F. Baker
and L. E. Jobe. Burial will be In
the city cemetery.

TERRACE, CONTOUR
LINES TOTAL MORE
THAN, 320 MILES

Revised figures en terrace and
contourlines, announced Saturday,
showed that around KM miles of
lines' have been run on Howard
county farms In the past three
monlhsv

The revision In totals' was neces-
sitated by a report from a field
man showing 060,980 feet ef lines
not included in the first report
earlier in the week.

This gives a total of 1,767,840
linear feet of Unes protecting an
estimated 8,515 acres of cropland,

HERE POR PARLEY
J, Henry Nbrrls, Lames,Dawson

county superintendent,accompani
ed by Mrs. Norris and thlr son,
Jimmy, 'was here for a Conference
with, Anne Martin, Howard,county
aapenataoaent,BaUHsajr. (,

FridsyM-i- Marti and . M.
Adams and H, T, Ha,) county
board' Members, discussedschool
matters,., particularly tha
county lne district proWess; with
Dawson county school officials la
Lamesaf
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ABTHT EHES STOUTS gUfeJBCTf-Ocoas'anal- ly a painting of
parts figeres or scenes is leond ta exhibits at the newerknown

art gaoerles. Here Is Joan Carroll's jmlnUag ef wrestlers locked
fat battle. The Champions,',was shown at the. Sena GaBery 1"
Mew York. ,,

WESTBROOK CAGE TOURNEY

SCHEDULED NEXT WEEKEND
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(HAM nAMttTOJGr-JSx-ye-ar

rvreUroR ef the JIoufe.,et "David
team is-- jtif former

iVntversKy of unattanoogastar.
He, teams with Manager BIU
Stetnecketo term one of the
best,guard comWaattoes la the
game.The.BeardedBeautiesgive
an exhJbHiesi of the court skill
In the Forsan gym Monday eve-
ning, meeting Brady Nix's high
school Buffaloes. '

FLYING TIME ON
OCEAN CROSSING
BEING REDUCED

MIAMI, FIa Feb. 3 WV-It- 's Just
an overnightjaunt now from Flor
ida's resort area to Europe.

The American clipper of Pan
American Airways' transatlantic
servicetook off. at dawn today and
was scheduled to reacn
Portugal, early tomorrow morn--
InK.

The transatlantic service started
last June, and .the 100th crossing
was completed a'weck ago. More
than 1860 passengersand many
thousandpounds of mall havebeen
transported.

In the past,nights have requirea
27 to 30 hours, with stops at Ber-

muda andat Horta, The Azores, on
the way from New York to Lisbon.

Wow. with sevenmonths" experi
ence, Pan American nas arrang;u
for heaviergasoline loads ana win
omit Horta from the Itinerary. The
handling of passengersand mall
was speeded. These Innovations
are expected to reduce the flying
time to 24 hours in good weather.

Pan American officials hope to
maintain the one-da-y schedule
whether the western terminals are
In the north or south.

SCHOOL PROGRAM
STARTS OVER THE
RADIO MONDAY"

--The Texas School of taa Air,"
a educational program,
vrtH be broadcastover a-- statewide
network starting Monday and con-

tinuing daily to March T, Anne
Martin, county superlntendent.issld
SatuMar.

.FreesMonday through Thursday
social tooles will be. discussed

frosft J p. n tofM p. m. On,Fri
day there ww se spteiai aouii
educationprogram from 1:1 p, .
to 1:30 m.

The program for this week, fol
lows: Monday, "Ow Hortts";
Tuesday,fWtetsr Meopers" Wed
nesday. "Sootch 7MK MM
Thursday,"Land ef Coronode ana
Um Lsm rrat-roc- - TrMay I

adustpwgram wl be hsasd.
iFUtst BAsfAdHB

Fit

sT ska

iv

"

WESTBROOK Feb. 3 The an
nual Wesfbrook, lnvltatlortal bas-
ketball tournamentfor high school
boys and girls teams wiU get un-
derway Feb. P.

There wla be a IB-tea- bracket
for the boys' division. Teams al-
ready entered are Forsan, Coa--
Pyrpn, Hfghlaad and Westbroofc.

Girls teamsof Forsan, Coahoma,
Garner,Roby, Blackwcll, Highland,
Pyron and Wesibrook. havealready
been entered.

'There will be no 'consolation
framesWaved.

Trophieswill be awardedto first
and second winners, individual
trophies' to the
teams, the bestSports and the out
standing'playersin each division.rWestbrook.'coachcdby Ira Lakd--

erdfete, U the defending girls'
tltlisi. Garner was beaten In the
final round, of the 1939 meeting.

Competition was not conducted
in the boys' division lastyear.

SteadyCatches
Being Made By

Govt. Trapper .

While there are no Immediate
reports from Claude Hill, govern-
ment rapper stationed In north-
eastern Howard county, commis-
sioners hayebeenhearing of steady
..1.11. ... i.fM 'uuuta uy Xliiu.

Ttty said Saturday theyhoped
anothergovernmenttrapper would
be, assignedheresoon.

In scanning; reports from C, R.
Landon. 'San Anfcmlo, district
agent for1 the Texas predatory
animal and rodent control division.
commisloners found that trappers
in Webb county, from whence Hill
came to Big Spring, caught 689
coyotes and 65 bobcats during
November and December.

Reports on other counties in
this area are; Glasscock 34 coyotes
and one bobcat, Martin 29 coyotes,
Midland 19 coyotes, Mitchell 45
coyotes and three bobcats, Nolan
two coyotes, Borden SO coyotes and
eight bobcats, and Ector 87
coyotes.

JIM LEVEY SIGNS
DALLAS, Feb. 3 OP) Jim Levey,

shortstop for the Dallas Rebels,
signed his 1940 contract today,
bringing to nine the number of
playerswho are within the1 fold,

utners who nave signed are
CatchersBUI Cronln and Charlie
Smith, pitchers Syd Cohen, Garth
(Red) Mann and Clyde Humphrey,
tnflelder Lloyd RIgby and outfleldr
era Hal B. Lee, manager,and Jim
my McCoy.
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StockShow ,

At Stanton
On Fdb, 24

STANTO, Fc. "3 Date for the
fourth annual Martin county 4--U

club livestock show, sponsoredas
usual by the Stanton Service club,
hasbeen setfor Feb.21 In Stanton.

Martin county club boys Will en-
ter a large number of anlmats in
this show than in any previous
year, according to George Bond,
county agent,who It supervising
the feeding work of the hoys.
There will be 62 nilk fed calves,
IS dry lot calves, 12 pigs and five
fat lambs competlar for the Prises.

. .1- - . -- ..Henry Kothmana. county agent
of Reagan county, wlH servo as
iudge of the show andaward rib
bons and prises.

After lho show in Stanton, the
club, boys plan to enter their 'ani
mals in ShoWs at XtnarUlo, Ban
Angclo, Fort Worth, Big Spring,
Odesas and Lubbock. In former
year outstanding records have
been made by the --H feedersot
Martin countyand ia thef two years
of the Big Spring district show,
uiey nave taken premier honorsin
the mlHcfed, division.

FenskeWins

Wanamaker
By BUXBONI ,

NEW YORK..Feb. a UP) Chiick
Fenske,tacking a biasing last
quarter on to ,lhe, lclng early
pace set by Blaine Rldeout, won
ine iota running ot the Wanamak
er mile tonight before a sellout
crowd of J6.000 at.Madlson Square
Garden in, 4, minutes 7.t seconds,
beating Glenn Cunningham by
three yards. The time was- - the
fastest ever recorded In the Gar
den.

Marsh Farmer, one-hand- hur
dler who temporarily has dronned
out of Texaa Tech'aiyl hrrepre-sentln-g

the ShoreAthletic, club of
Elberon, Ji. J wasshut out In the
secondsemi-final-s of the Invitation

ra hurdles.
The national Junior champion

had called upon a terrific final
burst of speedto win his heat,
coming over tho last barrier no
better than second, but beatingout
Jay Shields of Tale, 1939 Inter-
collegiate) winner, in the Bhort
sprint to the tape. It was'Shields,
however, who won the semi-fin-

In which Farmer placed third be-

hind Ed Dugger of Tufts college,.
Farmer wort a fine round,of ap

plause from the crowd In his heat
victEv, which "was his first New
York showing. His time was 7.5
second-- , the same'Shields return-
ed in the semi-final- s.

Not only was It the fastest Indi
vidual mile the Garden ever has
seen, but It probablyalso was the
fastest collective effort seen any-
where, on board track or cinders,

Cunningham, running in this
event for the, last tlmq In his
career, turned. In a second-plac- e

4:07.T that would have been good
enough to win all previousWana
maker miles with oyer three sec-

onds to snare. Gene Venike. In
third place, andLou Zamperjni of
California, in fourth, were caught
In exactly the same time, 4:08.2.

Rldeout, the national "metric
milo" championfrom North Texas
State Teachers college, went out
from the startinggun to run the
same sort of race that won for
him at Lincoln, Neb , last summer.

Moves Up
The bespectacled Texas twin

sprinted to a lead before
the field had run the-fir- st of its
eleven laps, and he stretched that
to 25 yards with seven laps to go.
Fenske,who had held second place
through most of the stretch, then
startedmoving up.

The redsMrted University of
Wisconsin grad cut Bldeout's
lead to three yards with five laps
to ge, and on the backstretch of
the ctrenK eanghtand passedthe
Texan.
Fenske,who beat Cunningham in

Boston last week, kept pouring en
the pace. His margin went up.
with Cunningham, moving into
second place as Ridsout, his boK
shot, faded farther and farther
back. It was Cunningham'sthird
indoor beating of the winter.

Rldeoutwastimed In 5&S seconds
for the first quarter and 3:01 for
the half. '.Fenske timed In at
three-quarter-s, ran the last 400 in
68.4.

While Cunninghamfailed tq get
revenge for earlier defeats, Don
Lash, the Indiana cop, made up
handsomely for hi loss of a Week
ago to Notre Dame's Greg- -

wuiung loess whjb me nuneu
Lash kick as they came off, the
next-to-la- st turn, h barely cauont
the chunky little Irishman" going
into the final turn and, held Mm
oft by two yards In theracetd the
finish of the two mile.

Lash'sUss af :9. betteredM
own lug meet record by B.l sec.
onds. Ralph chwarskoof ef
Michigan was third, some S yard
sack of kk, with Joe Hcciuskey
of Manchester', Csml, Forest Kfew
of WWwator, Okkt, and Geertt
Do Oserfs ef ths New York A. C,
tralMag ia that order.

15-YEA-R fENTENCE
Mcsfaoarr, m. un-Msi- vUi

liasiia, shires with iirdsr. I
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BrsjEbamAssertsMinors Must
GabRijbt To RoleAffairs
.DURHAM, X, C-- Feb. S W

Asserting that the rlht to govern
their own affairs must he restored
to the minora, W. G. Bramham,
minor league basebaH head, said
tonight he wan of the per
sonal opinion that the present
(major-fninor-) agreementand ine
major-min- or league rules will not
and' should not be acceptablefor
renewal?

Rc4

JasssssBi

"firmly

Brahman added, however, that
Bramham added, however, that

forecastingany preachbetween the
major end minor league organiza-
tions. "There Very definitely will
not he said.

Bramham Issued the statement
after he had beenquestionedabout
pressdispatchesquotingPresidents
WIU Harridge and Ford Frlclt oi
the AmericanandNational leagues
as saying their loops were In per-
fect accord upon a complete revi
sion Of baseballrules and regula
tion;

"I have no authority," be said,
"oi- - willingness to speak for tho
National Association ef Profca-ston- al

Baseball League upon
sweh an Important Matter, and
wHL not attempt to do so vrMh-ea-tr

faH opportunity to confer
wHa ear membership,which is
scattered throughout the United
Statesand Canada.'
otrcBHin ittnner or the agree

ment, wnicn expires January 12,
isi2, ne. said:

"ii was never the Intention of
tho parties that the presentmajor.
minor league rule should trovtrn
transactionsstrictly Between minor
leagun clubs, but that they were to
govern only transactions between

' v
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To obtain the 10 andsymphonle masterpieces and thsJsctnsRecordPlynr to b autrlb-uU-d,

proceedss follows:

Tfayt, nil to sndrati! the Bescrrs-tlo-n
rlorm printed below,

Tb purpossof this form is not to
obtlgsts you. la any way but to en-
able us to Mtksite th. quantity of
recordsand Bsoord Ftoyers to hsvon hand to most ths rlraisnit

Baela day during tote music sp.
pwclstlon effor ws i publMs a
NssladM coupon settteg lortk ths
dot an which toon ssssphoaywiU
Tm ready.Tou sen sat t four sym.
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major and minor league clubs. That
rlghj to govern their own affairs
tinder their own rules,subject only
to the restrictedJurisdiction given
to the commissioner under the
agreement,must be restoredto the
minor leagues.

"There are yet other existing
situations which must be ellmlnat
ed before there is a satisfactory
major-min- or league agreement
The early expiration date of the
existing agreementcalls for cau-
tion and thorough study by" the
minora of any "change now or later
submitted, If their adoption In the
Interim Is to be construcdln any
way as carrying with it any Inten
tion to approve such changes or
tho present agreement and the
major-min- or league rules, as now
Interpreted and enforced, "beyond
January iz, iuiz."

HARTWELLS AFFAIR
AID IN BUILDING
BIRTHDAY FUND

Another unsung contribution to
tho President's Birthday fund
cameto light here Saturdaywhen
Mrs. C H. Neely, principal ot
school at Hartwclls, reported en a
celebration there.

The affair held at tho school
netted $8, and the funds were
turned over to Grover Dunham,
chairman ot the Howard county
committee, to be used along with
more than $500 previously an--i

nounced in tight against infantile
paralysis.
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three records.
and th cost ot each unit Is 11.40,
the earn as tor any other thret-rsc- er

d group.

A quantity ot d lua rscords,
known a

saelosd in beautiful record
albums which hare been, designed

for each particular nm.
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After you haveobtainedall ten ofthe you can securetbs
IBsctrlo Record Playerfor a payment
of only H. If you want to get your

Playerearlier, yo san do so
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Daily Htrald Music Appreciation Offer

SEVEN GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available
4 ' tf t gff XKt

Celebrated LTrifillisKed!,' Symphony

BEETHOVEN'S V J

MOZART'S
ifth Symphony

SymphonyNo. 40 in G v

WAGNER'S
Preludes "Die Meistersinger"and "Parsifal:

BACH'S ,'
BrandenburgConcertoiwNos. and

DEBUSSEY'S

HAYDN'S

RULES and CONDITIONS
symphonies double.fsced,

Phllharmonlo Transcrip-
tions,

Individually

symDhonlts.

Aftsryouhav
sysnphBaUs.

sysaphonles,

2ttsi
right vtlnnti

hoses teeth!"
Why mother
good grocers

Phoneft For

Immortal

vtf'Afternoon of a Faun
"GJoudg" and "FestivaIs,,

SymphonyNo. 99 E FlatMajo

ntahn,'arfL

Record

Minou- -
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HAVE YOU MAILED YOUR
RESERVATION FORM?
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PoKA Atrocity
$ariesBdnf
f ahjfciaaW-s-. fc a 1

PARIS, Pen. S UP The Polish
government n exile Is placing to--

gother a story of .trochleaIn thft
Osnnnn-occ'uple-d portion ot Po--!

tend which It says rival qr swpa

EWJUX IMiVA' Set?

A WORRKD MND 15 AN
UNFIT MACHINE FCX
CLEAR THINKING. -- -"

ry-

73s--

1",.
JgW-T-

J

jot1

" Don't worry about the things
yea Beed, becauseyea can bow
buy anything ia the Mae ot
Car Supplies at IIS East Snd
Street Just atk KM.

who 'operates this
"HOME-OWNE- Store , . .
Whatever yew want, he's get
it and at a price yen caa air

ilord to pay! c

Y patsv, --rue CRITICS

JUttPS OVER VOUf? PICTURE
n"Hn THE COW'S EYE

AH !.- tUwtrtdj

AFrirtrvUi

ifJ

tner flasaa sjasrssrsmi woossnont sc
a tunsnoied people In hmorfj

In its ssihu ot "white, papers,"
wMc a1 being hotted acrfedieal- -
ty 'andrstrefto be assembled In a
beak titter, the PHsh government
describes the land that Germany
seised mi one of hunger,stark Tear,
wrecked churches and hospitals,
and executions. It says deBorta--
t'fons of the populace aro conducted
with Methodical brutality.

Tales of atrocities and suffering
also are reportedfrom that portion
ot Polandwhtch fell to Soviet

The Poles declare the papers
contain only Information which
has beencarefully Investigatedand
verified, including' an estimate
that the Germans have executed
ljj.000 Poles ot all classes.

At Bydgoszcz alone, the papers
say, 0,000 persons had been shot
down by the close of 1939, three
months after Germany conquered
the country.

As an example, one paper says
the Bydgoszc mayor, a Mr.

"was ordered to-- clear
the automobile oftho gestapo(Ger
man secretpojlce) wUh his tongue.
He protested and "was odiously
beaten up and later shot to death."

The paper adds that "shortly af
ter the Germanstook Bydgoszcz.
0,000 men. among them many
priests, were shutup in the caval
ry regiment i stables In Gdanska
street.

'They were so packed that they
had barely room to-- stand. They
remained thus penned for six
weeks. At night theprisonersslept
on top of another."

ACCIDENT IN GLASS

MARYSVUAE, Calif., Feb. 3 UP)
Robert Forde, a junior college

student, stepped between two
workmen walking along the side-
walk and was Immediately rushed
to a doctors office where he turn
treated for severe lacerations on
his leg and hand. The workmen
had beencarrying a sheet ot plate
glass until Forde came along.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. PateatOffleo

&&&tef UltMlnnil If hM frmt

wLayNr!!!titiJl"r "m
13

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
trademark'Applied 'For U. 8. Patent Office
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ifM A$ TICKLED Ai
YOU ARE ABOUT
IT, MP, PANBEfZO,'
WHEM POI START

MY NEXT
PICTURE

r Wtr ARE-- PICKlfJS 4LEEADV VoM-H- j I TUIhlKX
' YoU SUPPORTING CA5T A ) KNOW JU6T THE

LITTLE TROUBLE WE ARE i GIRL FOR THE

V I v Lr I bHIBl I sssssssl

aaBSSSSSsflallI I M aMalF UlsSSSSSSSSsI

SHOO AI2E AAKIrS UP
xK66- - wrrKAiefNO f tin se?iou,air,
iOU PL, tm&fTM, PAN?Raf PLEASir
PAsTT YOUKfrCLF? y DON'T PICHANVOKC

- list HAf iT FO THK PART TILL

TfK a wu e JJrsbv JMW hour r

iibbbbbbbVibsbbb&. ylfiB' jL "

BBBBBBaVflsBBBBS. JTsV kSjBSLBSW
flHBHHBrjSflHPsVF v' MMaVaWSma ,

HUGE AfEUNER OUT
F!0R FIUST TESTS

ST. LOUIS, s?ob, J (JWTho lar
gest d aliitasr ever
built in the United States, a now
algfe-attlttt- transport pno, was
taken out ot the Curtlss-Wrkg- ht

corporation'sSt, Louis plant today
to undergo engine tests prior to
trial flights.

The plane, about SO per cent lar
ger than any muKI-engln- ed trans
port now operating on Americas
domestic air tines, was designedto
carry 36 passengersby day, or 38
In berths at night, and a cargo
ot 6200 pounds ot malt and express.

Powered by Wright
cyclone engines ot over 1660 horse
power each, it will hare a speed,of
243 miles per hour anda cruising
speedof 210 miles at altitudes up
to four miles.

OAKY DOAKS

Vffi1?EGOlNGBUT"

TTm0N0URr

DICKIE DARE

I

SON-IN-LA- W

ril fwtAS- -i i- -t nN..""!' " ,
POOOLSJ HEVER FAIL:
EP THAR'SSOLD BURlE
ONTHtS I9UAMO SHEtul
WWE-- HER ?M5 WW
SHEm9SE5OV6K. I

DIANA DANE

JEOOPfOMY HHWHIY
SINGLE-HANDE- D

WAMtWOTOW, Vet, S

OfMMMMI lit YMtlffttr
tkm m eawstag a lot ot raUod oyo-bro-

la governmentaepsiinunto
but H may lower saws govern
ment costs.

,tevoM of fanfare. His novel In-

quiry la being conducted, sjtttetly
by chunky, dynamlo Rep. Xngel

.). Me says lis Intends ta
HIAKO HOfno rOivB BtMrlK Iv MkvQvt

As a "member et a newly-create- d

appropriation subcommittee
which will handle social security
and labor supply bills, Engel sot
out several weeks ago to explore
personally every division of the
agencies Involved.

Already, ho asserted, he has
found many places were economies
can be effected.

Trademark Appaed
For U. 8. PateatOffico

rWWTHATMXJ'f?e Yl D0NT KNOW WXSX. )
ADMrRAL,WrRE jS
ARETXJ TAKING -xr- -s WE'RE
LCMKY?,

Trademark Registered
U. & Pateat Offleo
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Trademark Reg. Applied
For U. S. PatentOffleo
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ana so up to her until about a shop is dratty."
quartsr, to stsvtm," "

"DM yoc co Into hsr roomT"
Tes, I eaWed to hr tnm ths

tWH BnS h 0MItt tRB (,Mrs. stseDonaM reached rer--
ward and took h-t-r brother's arm.
"I didn't knew Joan had been IH,"

she said ia a dased voice. "Why
didn't you write to me?" There
were tears In the woman's eyes
and her hand,rosting on Mr. Kim
ball's sleevs, was shaking.

"She had a bad cold, that's all,"
her brother told her soothingly.
"It was quite a lot betterlast night,
but I told her not l5 work, The
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It mads m stilvsr. The psor
woman was apsei.about the girl's
Gcjpa wnsn she mm boon dead for

The Sergeant was pacing the
shop an rmaSy flame
to a standstill but a sMa wlndaw.
Then ysti were tn mst perssa n

her tn shouted i

the apartment."1
"Why?"
"Becausethe last must

have been the the man
aid evenly.
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kwow wtofr right.
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murderer,"

The

"Mot snapvoa las
Sergeant, and than he aawvsd. Ms,
stared out ths window asm hlsl
mlitd sesmeamors on tho snow In
tho (Ida than Mr. JOatsjaH.
"There eouM have been somocne

after the murderer, who
Sims reason rate an

Mr. KlmtjaH at Mm

'Tsh say sho was still stive
when yon went up there?" tho Ser-
geantwent on. '

"Tea."
Tho Sergeantswung around and

fneed us. "If she was still aMve
when yon went up was she
still alive when yon left? Did you
mttrdor Joan Kent17

"I cewhln't havs been ,ths mstrV J"L 41
person in

person
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The XnY HERALD la
Jl A. " 4kji fisBttaawaAar

MtM, ahjeet to the DemoeraMc
rriaanry fe M, 1HM

For fltate Representative
Mst Legislative Diet:
DOEY B. HARDEMAN

For jDistrta Attorney:
(7tk Judicial Dkt)
MARTELLE MTX)NALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

'
GROVER B. CUNNING- -

f

"":?' to
" ii f.

JR8C SLAtMtTIERrl. (ioWwoup I
ROWANSISTLBg r

For District Clerk:
M0SR1$:?AT)FATTER--
1 BOW
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
JT. IL CORLEY

iLilflW
j.iOwaw'MjRgMi
JKK'B.'MAJtBON '0.t) lHVAJWiirt

r JOHNNIE NALIj

For County Ckrk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asiessor-Colketb-r:

.JOHN F. WOLCOXT
r

For County Attorney:

JOEFAUCKTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No.l:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY, WILLIAMS
J. EiJfED) BROWN

.

CVTMcCAULEY
J.ffcfXV. COLEMAN

For Commissioner: Precinct
jno. z: , ,

H. T. (THAD) HAt;j ,

feA. W. (AKjUnUS) XlIUMr!
SON '

For Commissioner,, Precinct
"No. 3: tJ

3. s. lam) WTNSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A.'dT. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

JNGS
CtOVIS E. McDANIEL
Wab; (BILL) EVERETT

For' ' Commissioner Precinct
No.

. ft,
4f-- ,.'

AKW' SIMPSON s;
ED 9. CARTENTEK
GLASS'GLENN
JB, H. FUQUA

ForJustice01 PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. K. (WALTER) GRrCE
LOUIS A, CXFY

For ;CoBtatde:

CARL MERCER
J, F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

M HELPWo help yeu to begin .the
New 'Year right assemble
all year bills at one place..,

$ie to $e,596
for that purpose,

TJp,te X Yearsto Xepay ,Iw Cast .
AmwJ i IPsawsAJasaaiBvsa4 lr

CoHntojttl
Va ttlUI - 4sFV Am

fJ B" el

rate lavesuaeat0vuWb.!ti
tr t

IlLai

af ')x 'ipyi
t, jfays

.aNSsfew
4,"

jet. 3K

t" ir: m

1M

W AMNdUNCJUttlNil

J.fdS year
far loos at J. Wt JStrod's Fatal--
torn, D6 RuMti Street.

Btt ltVDavte fe OowMWUiy

817 Mia BMg,, Ahtk Tmm

; Airplane Builders
SEE display ad spertapas todays

paper. Men will
by appointmentonly;

oorvfees
TATE BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBMg. Phoneuw
FURNITURE repairing. Phone .

Rix Furniture Phrchnnge, ess. as.
Second.

CASH paid for weed,furniture. Al
io yeur mattresses Teaevatea
and tebaUt, with 8 ee. tleklag
98.98. P. T. Tata Used TarBltwe
and Mattress Factory,' 1M8 W.
Third. ."..

Ktrirrivi w. vua ak ma
' faonuut. main- - Mid eattto within

miles ef Big Spring; foe of
charge. Winn Bros. Phono 1788.

Womim's Coltinm
mark. Itmwa. formerfer
nbawforil Beauty . Shop,! la nw

iwRh HighlandParkBeauty Stop
and wWiea bH her patiwas awd
friend to call Ptela bampoe,
set 89c.

EMPLOYMENT
D Heir Wawtsi Male H
GOOD Watkiaa route opeabow in

Big Spring: no car or experience
necessary;' Watklns CBrapany
largest and best known Tind

, prodHcts easiestsold; nasaleara--
,Uas S30 to SW a week. Write J.
K. Watklas Company, 70-- W.

,'Ioma, Memphis, Tenn.
12 Help Waated Fmnnlo 13
FREE dresses andup to S82 week

ly; show Hollywood styled spring
Fashion Frocks:na eanvasstoe:
no Investment. Send age 'and
dresssize. Fashion Frocks,Dept

ClnclnnaU, Ualo.

FINANCIAL
If Bas. OpjBertarittea 16;

.JOBS for every man. ReHable
person desiring a securefuture
to service route .of automatic
equipmentdispensingU. 8. Post-
age Stamps. 60 units should pay
up to $300 monthly, part time
work. 4360 cash investment 're-
quired. Factory representative
will interview at once.' Write
Box' GSA, care Herald.

ARE you interested In a business
ox your ovnt xuea wbjt boi cuu--
sldcr a super-crea- ice cream
store?In this new field thereare
excellent locations available
right In this section Or; we' can
locate you in any otkar (section
of the country you ; desire. To
those who can qualify ..with a
Kood credit report.- we, will fl- -

I. aaace up to 65 per cent of the
. equipment over a period of 30

, months.This la an excellent op
portunity to those who are ag--
gresslveand wish to-g- et ahead
In ar business ot their own. For
further Information or appoint
ment, aaaressyour correspona--
enceto BOX PWS, care Herald.

FOR SAI.E
IF Household Goods lb
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils,-- extra heavy. Complete
set only S1&8S. easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

Radios & Accessaries 19
FIRESTONE slightly ,scratched

new 1989 model radios, bargain
'Prices: $5.93 up. Use Firestone

easy budget payment plan; S9e
,uuwu wiu uuu wecK. xxurry whw'they test. '

22 Livestock 22
MILK cows for sale or trade. Also

want to buy .dry cows and year
lings, see jj. f. joraan ana Bum
Lane, 1298 E. 4th.

28 MfeceBaaeoas as
FHA quality lumber sold direct.
Save 80. Truck delivery.. Write

for catalog.. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

AIR compressor for sale; prac-
tically new. Phone 1196. Camp
Davis, West Highway.

FOR SALE at a bargaia; Popcorn
and peanut machine; good aa
new;' both gas and electric;
forced to sell. See me at TFAX
Cafe, Q. B.. Ounn.

USED CAR
VALVE!

Stock No. 368-1-998

CHEVROLET
TUDOIS

MOTOBtGa

CeBUHaaBaBBBAJksUl aaasjblslA l

yiPwr wmMmmmmtom wVBbNI jVH Jaw

yw iotnllatfi Kajyg UM

it tspweenP saBBassaw "sa mnhw

OUR NEW LOAN OR

o
Cr

mm- -. -

'Uf '(infill1"!

-I-N8UKJED

U. Aa Maa.

Wy satoiat fee t Kre

MyattjjTin.pae
' atd e an beper Mae.
White spatsmm a Ipp. .

Ten petat Mnt faea typa m dawWa rata.
CkHM MMW ItftWat OTWI6 'bWmCs u . '

Ma ftdverttoeawwt aeeeptede a UI e?Md" order. A
Kwaker at laaertieM awat ba glvea. ' n t

'
.

All waat-ad-a payaWe tn advanceor attar flrat laaertlem.
,CtODJKOVBS

Week' Bay .....;n U, i,,i.HAJC
Satardayi ATM.

JS&Mbft MCtesai1eeiM 728 er 78t ,

2$ M
FOK SAUSt Cafe ftatares. Also

MM taodet Dodte sedan, aqavre
701 Baat tb. , ..

FOR RENY
M
QMS, 2 er furnWAed apart-aent-

CampCaWma.Pbea 1- -

nsaXJCBDrates ea'reaaaaiapart--
Ma4a. Stewart JiMel, W ahb--

tia i ,,
TWO-roo- m ' 'apartment aaov

rooms. S Jafcnaoa.
TWO-roo- "frnehed -- aparteaeat

with garage; COp preierrea.
Apply W Bast 17th. r

mCE iMfwBiakM apart--
naMit: all saederav Jtasa
iboase; aM'btallt-l- n fa4rsr .very
reasonabte, App '!; gearry.

THXKE-room- , Suratsfced duplet
I'aone roi.- -

RowanSettle Is
ANew-JEiitr3r-m

Sheriff Race
Tkaraf'Sowa SeUee.-kw-g

tnwe restssnv ' s oiiog pd
HewardCWKy. raa annewiced
Satardarsir a aandldatefor sheriff,
subjectto aeUoa

' of. the democrauc
itrlmaiiee.

Alreadviknown to the majority
of eUrs becausenil of bis life, has ,
beeaspent here, Settle Hated the
foUowinsr lnfermatiea "for chose
who might not be acquaintedwit&
ot know of him: He is 42 year f
'jijii1" ".a TV.

FVisiBsam? 1

t' -UA. ; J

rBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaH

v&W 'T' lmu'4rcj;.xt &, "x-w&i- ?

Vvr&m&- -
. JaVV:h.C ''. lm-.i,--r ,;. .zm.-- ';. mr-- "

K&(
fm. ..' i",'
P!-?- ksHsaBaBHiiBaa. 'Bi..!-- . we-- iyaBaaaaaaaaaaaakWKrK: ft laaSsaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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BOWAN SETTLES

age, is married, is a taxpayer,baa
assisted his father, u. tu eeiucs,m
operation of a transfer company
for manyyears,lias beeninterested
in the upbuilding of Big Spring;

Settles Invited Inspection of hie
nrlvate and business records; His
service in business,,he felt, should
be proof of hlsi determination,to
stay on the Job and do It right of
ehosen by voters as sheriff. He Is

and has beena believer la. law en
forcement aad K elected, pledged
hknsetffirst of all t'owardcarrylng
out this duty with fairness and
Impartiality.

"I ask support of the voters only
oa the grounds that I believe that
I can Jastlfy their confidence by
making a good sheriff. I hope to
dlseuss nay aandldaeywith every
one,batfalsawant to assurethose
I should fail to contact that 1 Will
ee my deadlevel best to fill the of
fice as they would want it iiueo,"
aM. Settles. (Pel. Adv.)

CARD OT THANKS
To ear friends: We want to

(hank yea. eachand every one. for
vary loving and thoughtful deed

shown us la the lose of, my dear
wife aad otti; dear mother.

tery act af kindness whether
flowers, .feed.wf words of sympa
thywas sunshine to our hearts.
May God's richest blessings bewith
eaeaof you.

Mr. J. R MeCrary and Family.

TAYLOR BMBBSON
AUTO LOANH

vaa aaed to berrawlaw
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FOR RENT
32 ApSjPSfeBSatsS I
THREE-roo-m newly tarnished

mmii-fraar- if nilimta Mh! ateetrte
SrefriKeratoralt "abdeta oeavenl--
eacesradslts only; . leeatfd.aM 5XBattb.e:Mrs.J. D, BWott at
MHattsA RHi, Drugs ar eaH M

1W. . .

TilRBB-roet- a tMrniahed apart
ment wHb, bath;, alt bW paM.t
XliH) 14BBV HI MOM.

FOURVreem nicely furatebed

Wooeter Apt.' House. PMne S
or 4 or write w. J. .wooster, '
Brady, "fexas.

SOURrreaea fmnlebej apartment;

OfMvCsTQfif fO9RsE7CI slW nW' iawApply fill Oregr. PbetM 398. '

tiMapraawiaanBD aaraca' aaart--
bmck; iigaes ana water xarnwav--
ad. yaaeoaaVi ,

FURMSMBD ' aaarttaent at I
Raaaabr:bata vaMt oae eaay.
Hm. JebaClark. Apply 906 Haa--

farnished apart--
BMatr Private entrance; Frlgld-ah-- e;

prlata aata. Also oae-roo-

apartmeafcCaH WL H6 Mala.
TWO aafaraiabeai rooms, built-i-n

faatares. SM naonth. 610 Baat
ISaa.

UNFURKWMKJa japartmentat, 898
Karch. Gregg Street; beba paid.
Fbone 882.

TWO-rooa- t' fumlehej apartment,
aeuth side, connects'with bath.
HOP Scurry. .Phone S04--J.

NHWLY fur
nished apartment: all bias paid;
reasonable. Apply 1001 Mala
CaH 1513.

FURNISHED apartment: 2 rooms
with' private hathr Mrs; xV M.
Bomar. 808 Runnels.Phone1448.

FURNISHED apartment
and unfurnished apart
ment; beta adjoining, fcata.--' fill
West4Uc " -- -

TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment:
allbills' paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt. J or call aw.

TWO unfurnished' rooms at 70S
EastThird.

34 JvvHzVflnnHaV' SI
NICELY furnished' front bedroom

in home, with couple; adjoins
bath; garage free; rent reason-
able. Call 1138 or apply 511 Hill-
side Drive.

ATTRACTIVE front bedroom:
private entrance;adjoiningbath;
at WW scurry, uaii alter a p. m,
or on, Sundays.

NICELY' furnished quiet bedroom;
rent reasonable. Phone 990. 608
WashingtonBlvd.

BEDROOMS, double, or single
twin beds, call after 5 p. m. 910
Johnson.Phone 1368.

NICE front bedroom: private en
trance; private entranceto bath:
garage if desired; close In; rea
sonable; men omy-40- Lancaster,

M Sfi

MODERN 6 -- room unfurnished
house;located207 East 19th; $30
per month. For information
phone 1998--J or 754.

MODERN concrete furnished
kease; all built-i- n features; od

148Main; adults only. For
tafermatlea apply Ruth McDow-d-ti

BeautyBhap. 399 X. 2nd.
UNFURNISHED

garage; located 12M Raaaels.
Call at 1998 Runnels er phone
see.

NICELY finished
gasand lights j small family pre-
ferred; located near --Airport ea
highway.Apply there.O. NichoU,

NBW house with bath.
Fhoae 1398.

NICBLY furnished house;
Eleetrolux refrigerator; garage!
eeapie preferred; close in; 909
Oregg; Apply 601 Gregg. i

ONE small furnished bouse for
rant; stupfe only. 1M Wert See--

Mae, r. ML Harrisons
if
TWO saoaera npai'tsasaai

wMa batost at 49 Bast ISta.
WBBjsaaaraBBBisasi sb MUSSV AjaBWti f Jaae-

.t Ml tBdanll
Bjaraae: avaUaMe now:

Mfifaratshed; ae btha paid; rent
Sv; oeata-Mo- a aearry, meaei

UNFUBNISMBD alee
peeat aaptos; prtoaU bath; aa-as-jij

paid. Call 7.MrcTS.

waMmmT?!rVVflsB SsMmpJbMbbVs

KXAL ESTATE
iirSSTmrsss WWT itV4r"l0HI RWAMat

wiBpe pjaMAW iWi
ateeei. PbeiM MT4.

JOR SAXJCi eeo Uowe day
peaaWeaMy ew; fot ectloB. forWtt taata Raod..tiwel ear, lot or

alter Itauee aa trada lit. For
farther toforaMtUon write W of
MMO, care HeraM.

MUST aell new two-roo- framo
horn 12x2 feet: aulK in cabinet
Four lots' 26x138 feet la Lincoln
Addition for $260 'cash, abstract
Included. iC W.' Fumia, Fort
wocKton, Trexaa.

FOR SALS: modern house:
M406 takesall cash.10 other alee
houses; i2kpcr bent down; Fbone
631 or e.Martin A Kcad.

Fams ft, Ranches 48 l"

FOR. SALE; MOO acres;HO in cul-
tivationJ balance good, grass;
well aadt mtti: seedfences: near
Big Sprlnart SIS: 11599 cash: bal- -
anco eaay; eonsiaer HWt cicac
trade.-- Big Spring KeaMy Ce.
Phone 328. Bex 219.

SB.or eaH A. M. SutUvati and M.
, 'junnH w iiuawi AKatviiva.

o prodactloa leases ."royalties.
Haw Six retreieam BMg Big
SprtaeTaaas.Office jpbaab: 2S8.

FOR, SALK 220 ftcra ranch In
Uano ceanty, Well nproved,
well watered,plenty game,sheep
preof fence, 8 pastures live aak
and roesqulte, on' pobllo: road)
seven mHec Llano, price $15 Here,
iu tpad. A See acta lmnrnved
farm ,e Toad It mHea-- north ilg
Spring, aM gee tend; aX telkef--
als. $18 per acre, might take a
saaaH resldcnte la at- a low cash
priee. St aerea atSe; west: 'of
court beusei fin for,dairy loca--'
tkm or ebieken ranch, bargain
priced A real good kabt section
upprsve4 arm, gwuj tcauuii,
bargaia at S2S acre ..er1-- quick
aM. J. B. JPIekMv3Vt 1-- 2 Main.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 tfel Gat MM S3
FOR SALE, aheap:1986 Terraptene

eeaeb. Inquire StandardStations,
Inc., Bast Third eV Nolan Streets.

Bill EverettBids
For Commissien
From PetNo. 3

His candidacy fe4 the office of
commfassieaerof precinctNo. 3 was
announcedSaturdayby W. C (Bill)
Everett, subject to action of the
.democratic (primaries.

Eyerctt authorized The Herald
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W. G. (MIX) EVERETT
to make tho following1 statement
to, voters of PrecinctNo, 31 .

"1. am 38 yearsold, have lived in
Howard county for 20 years and
have been a taxpayer in precinct
No. 3 for 14,years,ant married and
haveone child.

"I have been engaged la the
wnoiesaie gasoline business tor a
number of yearsandX believe that

am familiar with the needs of
thepeopleIn precinct No. 3 and
will put every effort into, looking
out for the welfare of the county

wBoie, a Believe mat i am
youngsenoughto be very active to
helpingv to attend to the county's--
sustnesA yet ata enoug to have
balanced jadgmeat oa matters ef
tmpertahee, I wW try to see every
voter to. preetoct No., g and per--
MfltrHaf mftMld thfslr -- -- -

.
lwwxwg 'nsawtVTtls3ej,

wis eawreeJeto their efforts in my
wnK. irei, Aar.j

JUST INVITJE EM TO
RETURN; THEY WILL

KADRY, Ark.. Feb, 1 WJ Sher
iff Ralph Hal) baa bla. own tech-
nique far handling tall breaks.

When a prisoner serving out a
misdemeanorftoe escapedfrom the
ecmnty Jail here, Sheriff HeH sim-
ply wrote Mat a pottto tofrtor, ash-to-g

him to return.
The aaaaeompHed. XaN abiato-e-d.

the. prieeaer a 'Jab 'so he eeald
pay toe bakaoe;af tosftos,
x

. ; . laa

eatasia--I . .
' H
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MmnkKmUPike '
An Ctuififdwle Fr
DWriciOwrk

Jobnnla Mall amiMwiced Satur
thai he rauM b a cancHdate
tha office of district elerk a

Hewaxd county, 'subject to actio
the democratic primaries.
rr
A-
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iSHNNIE NALL

Virtually aM his Ufa has, been
lived, here in Bl Spring and' How-- "
ird couhty. T Is agrandsonof the,
late, Leo Nail and for 20 years
residedin the' Nail home.

Nail la a graduate of the Big
Spring scaeef system, la 25, years
old, workedier , dy twe employers
hera; aad;f,'tha' past five years
ha been in th advertising busi-
ness wiUi the fountain service divi-
sion ef the Coca Cola company.

.Regarding the office to which
he' asjAree, NH said that mahy
months ago be' bad decided on
making the race. Svcn before
there apearedto be- a vacancy In
the afflce at the end of thd cur-
rent term, be had made up his
mlna that he would ask to he
elected district clerk.

For this reason," ho said. "I
havebeenIn no hurry to announce.

have talked with many friends
and, T feel that now Is the time
to make a statement of my plans.

"Before I decided to run for
the office, I made & study of-- its
duties. Having 'gone Into this, I
felt that I was quallfed to dis-
charge Its dutiesla a capable man
ner, ror my work has been such
as to Klve me tralnine- in clerical
work and in meeting with the pub-
lic. I will deeply appreciate con--
Blderatlon of tho voters of Howard
county for my candidacy'in thn
BIflc$. Int air voter, regardless
of whether I get to see them pen
soqauy,as A shall, attempt to doj
to accept.this as a solicitation ot
Uieir support". (p0l. Adv.)'

STOCKS UPSLIGHTLY
AT END OF TRADINa

NEW YORK, Feb, 8 UP) With
tho aid of aircraft and anAoin1H
tho stock market today managed
to break ah stalemate
and end an apathetic week point
ing siigniiy nigner.

The Associated Press average of
60 issuesfinished the two-ho- pro
ceedings up ,i or a point at 49.4.
Since Jan. 21, tho composite had
dally registered a small loss or
been unchanged. A year ago it
stood at oo.i. on tho week It was
down .5 ot a point.

Volume remained xcenllonallv
light. Transfers totaled 291.040
shares against 317,280 lost Satur-
day, The yJay turnover of 2,918,718
snareswas the lowest since the
week of July 8, and compared with
tho previous week's aggregateof
3,128,203 shares.

Gains generally were in minor
fractions. Losses were plentiful.

MULTIPLE BIUTIIS
ON THE FARM

WICHITA, Kan., Feb. 8 (JPi
Birth control hasn't reached the
barnyard ef the Thad Goodrich

GeedricB reported today seven
ewes in his flock of sheep bad
given birth to a total of 17 lambs,

XX the seven new mothers, five
bad twins, one had triplets, aad
one quadruplets an event farm-
ers said was a rare among sheep
as among humans.

CLiANING
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR KVEUMKNTS
By KIH1UB X. SIMPSON i

'
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The hour of "total war" la Ma--

rope, so frequently foreteM by
both German and Fraaeo-BrH-W

spokesmen, remains strangely de
ferred for Jsurope'a Mggeat ana
most prepared belligerents. It !e
still only the little fcUows. Hke
Poland and Finland,who hays felt
tho full terrible shock, of modern
war from the air.

The bombing expeditions that
German' airmen made into the
North sea lanea and along the
English coastduring recent days
bearthat out, '

Those forays still remained m
the category of experiments.
testing of tho,,defensive strength of
Britain. They did not assumeany
of the aspectsot the massaUacks
long forecast and long feared
great "waves." at bombers deluging
shipping aad cKlet with destruc
tion.

Indeed,there were circumstances
about the fbrst scries ef raids en
North sea shipping in the past
week which seemed'to mark them
as nasi propaganda. There was a
widespread iew that they were
intended to form a special setting

DavisTo Move

To Alexandria
Plansto transfer beaaaaarterato

Alexandria, LA., from Big Spring
were announcedSaturday by Jaa.
A. Davis, vfee. praidat and gen
eral manager I tneiJBiaatre South
ern uas and Empire Southern
acrvico companies; t

uavis, former ieeai ana district
manager nera' far the- ga com-
pany, estobXahad bk offices here
In October, 399, mevlar frontFort
Worth where he had. resided since
becoming generalmanagerIn July,
1937,

He said Saturday the move to
Alexandria was beingWet because
of that town's centrallocation with
reference to Empire Southern's
propertiesIn Texas; Louisianaand
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Davla will st to
Alexandria this week to make ar-
rangementsfor a home. Definite
date of their departure' from Big
spring has not been determined.
Davis said he would continue to
mako regular business tris"

to Big
Spring. (, i , ,

J. L. W. ColemanIs
A CandidateFor
Fct. No. i Post

The Herald is authorized to an
nounce tho candidacy ef 3. L, W,
Coleman of 'the Soash community.
for the office- ef commissioner of
precinct No. 1, subjectto the action
of the democratic primary in
July, Coleman, who bas resided
and farmed in the Soash com
munity since January J, 1921, In
seeking tho office of
said if the voters of the precinct
saw fat to elect him to the office,
no would perform, his duties to
the Jsstof his ability. "This is tho
unit time in my life to seekpublic
office," said Coleman, "and while
I never before held publlq office
I feel sure Z am qualified to serve
as a county commissioner, I have
farmed all my life, coming to
H6ward county la 196 from near
Loralne, Mitchell county, where I
resided for twenty yearspreviously.
I am going to try to seeeachvoter
personally Before election time, but
in case I do not, I IH apreclato
everyone's vote and influence."

(Pel.Adv.)

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We ban make you a loaa ea
your ranch or large stock farm
at 4M percent Interest rata for
a term ef IS years. This to Sfe
Insurance money.

InMN JaTTVnVe

Lubbock Teaes,Baa

BIGGER

USED
CAR

'TheseasaMsaalpepatoriir ef
tbALa IgAgV '))MaBaldi MaBBBataBBal bHbkbMb
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In Oaraaaanana reports for the
Hitler aJsis inisaie oistliig the
seventhaaniwisaiy)it Ma rise
pewer.

Luck hetpsd'taaaeavaar so nasi
bomberswhtob toaraSBrnish eoaat
rntes on . nm sesteaaf laida: ..
lltey played tar with heavy cloud11
hanks. The Brlttaft Ides' worst
weather at "the, frtntar baskatred
defease,avtaMei aMMst aaore thaa
ii ninuerea one, ihihihsj Boatacra
Becking any skip targetthey mlghi
sight.

Bat when the Oetaaaa raiders
returned to England later to the--,

week' they met eevepa ot faat
death-dealin- g Britiaa pursuit
planes. Germany etaisaa that la
the first raWa nasi fHen broke
throughthe defensesef allied ,naeal
convoys to seed down a aosea,or
mora merchanteraft. tti British
say the enly esavoysasatp lest to
mat perioa was tesasassdby a
submarinewhich was, Mself, sank
later. Experience to taas.and, the
previous war with the relative' ac-
curacy ef British aad German of-
ficial aecoaato ef war Incidents
gives the British the advantage for
credence.

It is a reassnablagaeas that if
tho allied eemrey aystem had
proved as vulnerable to aasi air
attack as BerHa saM the skies
over the North sea--weald be con-
tinuously fuH ef Qenaaa pans
bound on the saaaa ntiittn in-
stead, only a kaaaabSat OerHaay's
known hugea fleet hasever been
ud for sWp-bembi- ar to any of
the countlesssateKseeatJawfughU
over Enjtland.

LcHintl LomwI
f Aaju aW salta

$2.09fe925.M
T

Oa Tear rfaawsaM
wetaaeBBSB- S-

Penoiitl Financek C.
1MH Burt Sad Si. Vheae ,M

USED CAR
VALVE!

Stock He. S4S-1-9W

FOD
TUDOR

$150
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

LOANS
$5 & UP :

Personal Loans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy peraea refused--
LOW RATES BAST TERMS

Confidentia- l,-

Try Our Easy RsHMyncat
Phut

PeopletFiiuasvc Co.
ep eflae HrWf RMM

riwMTsi
We lTMajl MM esMMsfST MesS.

and BETTER .
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NEW COTTAGE AT
ORPHANS HOME
AUTHORIZED

A new tottage for the South
western Presbyterian Home and
School for Orphan at Itasca to
replace one destroyed recently by
fire has been authorized, Dr. D.
T. McConnell, First Presbyterian
pastor,Mid Saturday,

Dr. McConnell, president of the
executive committee of the Insti-
tution's board of trustees, made,
the announcementon his return
from a session at Fort Worth. Do-
nationsand insurancemoney made
Jhe board confident the Fred Mor-
rison cottage, which housed boys
under12 yearsof age,canbe speed-
ily replaced, he said. Meanwhile
the children are being quartered
In a portion of a girls dormitory.

On the committeewith Dr. Mc-
Connell to make plans are Rev.
Kelson Hawkins, Itasca, president
ef the home, andPat Hooks, Itasca,

ICE MENACE SHIFTS
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 3 UP)

Chief ice menacein the Mississippi
river shifted to a gorge near
Helena, Ark tonight after releas
ed waters cut a channel through a

Ie winter-mad-e dam near
Caruthersville,Mo.

Forecastsfor warmer weather
brought expectations that the
Helena gorge would go out over
the weekend and If the break-u-p

is Bwift several boats along the
waterfront will be Imperiled.

ANNIVERSARY EVENTS
PLANNED BY SCOUTS

Boy .Scouts of Big Spring will
congregateat the scouthut in the
city park Thursday for a session
of entertainment and to hear a
scout anniversary'week radio ad-dre-

by President Roosevelt
Carl S. Blomshleld, district chair

man, asked that scouts In all six
Big Spring troops gather at the hut
at IS p, d. The conclave, he said,
was one of a series ofevents plan
ned In observance of the anniver
sary: week.

On Feb, 11 scouts will attend a
local church In a body for their
annual scout service,-- but the
church and speaker has not yet
Been selected.

NEGRO SUSPECT IS
SLAIN BY POSSEE

PORT GIBSON, Mlsa, Feb. 3 UP)
"Texas Red" gaunt negro slaying
suspect,was killed by a sheriff's
posso today after an Intermittent,
month-Ion-gt running gun battle
witn oinccrs.

Sheriff Sam Bagnell sold the
fugitive was shot down as he fled
Instead of surrendering when
cornered near Hermanvlile.

Bagnell said. "Texas Red" lived
45 minutes but refused to acknowl-
edge or deny the New Year's Day
slaying of Hlllard Hill, a white
youth, at Meadvllle.

PROGRESSIVE REDUCTION
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Bducatkmal and legtstatlve lead-
ers ta conferencehere Thursday
said that standardisationof rural
schools and rdvtelng of state aid
and transportation aid are major
problems of equalising educational
opportunities. To our thinking.
however, they are not the major
problem. It Is In basic equaliza
tion of resourcesso that children
In poor farmlne sections mav en
joy equal opportunitieswith those
in a place enrichedby oil.

JTast new one ef the damages
eocostoned by unseasonablycold
weather la maaKesUag Itself.
This Is streetand read topping.
The dty wW eventually haver to
retop seme two or three blocks.
The highway department will
facetheJabef putting new top or
doing si amount of
patchwork on miles and miles of
road. It wilt cost Into the thou-
sands.

Grocers who close their doors on
the first day of the week are clam
oring for suburban stores to ob
serve Sunday closing laws. Offi-
cers arebeingurged to enforcethis
law since those who close say It
la unfair for others to get Sunday
business. It will continue to be a
problem whether officers exercise
their authority or not Just so long
as we who profess to keep the
commandments, patronize stores
on Sunday.

A development of far reaching
importance is that of the nroJect
to construct a three-mil- e $18,000
lateral road to Elbow. It la im
portant for two reasons: 1) It
marks the start of work nn
straight and Improved road to Gar-
den City and 2) the beeinnlnir nf
a sensible lateral road program.

Jury
(Continued from rage 1)

asked to show the committeehow
well he could Imitate Pelley's sig-
nature and that the result was "a
masterpiece.

The rales committee will con-
sider Monday a resolution by
Representative Hoffman h)

to have the Hook letters
and remarks expunged from the
Record on. the ground that they

'Improperly reflect upon another
member of the house.
One member of the committee

predicted that "Hook will be pret
ty well skinned" by the committee,
unless he offers to withdraw the
matter from the Record, apologizes
and concedes that the documents
were forged.

THE HATE MAKES YOUR
GAS RATE LOWER EACH MONTH!

WHY MAKE yOUR TEA

Ih spite of the fact, that most of us can
have Automatic Hot Water Service for
Just a cent or two a day, there are still
hundreds of tea kettles "boiling their
shirts off." Just why so many cltag to
this old fashioaed .method has always
beeaa mystery to us, especially bow that
you can get hot water so quick and so
cheap. We recommendan

Automatic GAS
WATER HEATER

for your home then you'll always have
a' supply of hot water day er night, for
every day use fer eMrgencye--whe-'ye-n

need mere than your "TEA KET-

TLE" StorageTank Offers.

DOWN PAYMENT LIBERAL
TERMS

tremendous

Tor Hom

"Dm6tratk)i
Call
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BOMBERS PLAY TAG WITH MYTHICAL F O E--
Out to seaover SanJuan's historic fort. El Metro (ritht), streak U. S. of Reeea-Ealssan-squadron,as the armv onuwar nwM In Puerto Rico area.While the eUneawinced toward a mythlesl fe. treund artillery pomitlL twlr at a"ui. n"
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SOME HOT, SOME COLDI-MI- m Mary Jaerercan't
be blamedfor wondering at the silk-hatt- Eskimo who sits la
his chilly chamber,at 28 to 35 degrees,while beneath,him la a
gas burner heating the chamber up to 699 degreeaFahrenheit.
Betweenthe hot and cold la a sheetef asbestos.The snowmanIs

in exhibit at the Franklin Institute la Philadelphia.

EXTENSION OF TRADE
ACT MAY BE FAVORED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 UP) The
house ways and meanscommittee,
concluded hearings today on the
trade agreementsact, and both
mid-mon- that the reciprocal
democratsand republicans pre-

dicted it would recommend by
trade program be- continuedwith-
out change.

Members toldreporterstherewas
every prospectfor a vote on a
strict party basis 15 democrats to
10 republicans in favor of the
Hull schemeof tariff-makin- g. The
only democrat whose sentiments
appeared the least doubtful, was.
RepresentativeDisney (Okla) who
presentedan amendmenttoday jto
exclude excise taxes from the au-
thority of the administration to
raise or lower tariff rates ih mak-
ing trade agreements.

Although conceding they have
slight chance of success la the
committee, republican members
plan to offer, as their .principal
proposal, an amendmentto require
senateratification of future trade
agreements.

RADIUM RECOVERED
FORT WORTS.Feb. Ue)Tm-- .

thirds of the ,G00 .wort va-

dium lost hers Wednesdaywas
recovered today through tfee Mae
of a electrometerfcreumt M vert
Worth by Dr. Frank X. Jfteekar
of Kansas City. Kansas. .
. Dr. Xoecker sate; he wouM eoa--
tique th4 searchfor the third
sula tomorrow, but would have to
leave during the day for hi work
as,professorat a Kansas.City oi--

le. ,
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EX-SHERI- SLAIN;
CHARGESARE PILED ,

KINdSVILLE, Feb, UP)

Charges of murder were filed here
this morning by County Attorney
Jack KIdd againstBill Boltn, farm
er held in the slaying last night of
W. T. Moseley, Klngsvltle, former
sheriff of Kleberg county,

Kidd also took statementsfrom
eye witnesses to the shooting.

Moseley was slain as he sat at
a table, la a Kingsvllle cafe. Offi-
cers have been' unable to establish
a motive.

PENN PRIMARY TO
BE OPEN AFFAIR

HARRISBURO, Pa., Feb. 3 UP)
A "free and open!' primary was
ordered tonight by Pennsylvania's
democraticstate committee, which
voted to avoid all endorsements
rather than chancean open split
over .the candidacyof Sen. Joseph
F, Guffey for reelection.

The action came through suspen
sion of a rule requir
ing that the state commutesen-

dorsea ticket In advance of a pri
mary electloa. la two days of

caucusing, leaderswere
M either to agree oa uuirey

- '.1. '.i..4y nanuiHi
PHILADELPHIA SEEKS
DEMO CONVENTION

t . .... .
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. S UP)

Ofto hundred members of the all- -
Philadelphia CHlaea'a committee.
headed'se; Mayer Robert K. Lam-b- f

rton. will leve tomorrow for
WashlngtoB to preeeat Philadal
phia's bid for the national tfemo--

ivrwvnf nMinnmtib .
I Df.moertio.l4rs wtH meet
Monday to .aetoct thaaUe. A total
of S1MJM hae been raited fev the
Hrate4teMaaa.toward the 1M,09I

wmoy eaeetTvetuaatee -
WPIrM VPBIHs9V

Tto group a
uaaeU to bid for the MuWiea

ooaraatiaa Xibn.O, Q. f, laadem
nnsi mier mm soanisv

VESSEL HITS RIINE,
CATCHES FIRE, BUT
BLAZE EXTINGUISHED

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 4 (Sunday)
Ut) Radiomessagesfrom the, 5,825
ton Dutch steamer Laertes eqrfy
today- told or a successiuiiignt- - Dy
100 crewmen against fire which
swept the ship after the vessel had
sent an "SOS" saying she had I

strupk a mine In the English Chan--1
npl. I

Late messagessaid the Laertes
was proceedingat half speed after
the crew, which at first took to the
boats, had climbed.back on board
and put out the fiames. No one
wasreportedhurt.

NORWEGIAN SHIP
SUNK BY NAZIS

LONDON, Feb. 3 OP)J-Capt-aln

Albert Knudsen of the Norwegian
steamer Tempo, G29 tons, tonight
reportedhis ship had been attack-
ed and sunk by three German
planes, with four of his crew of
14 known to be dead.

Knudsen and seven other sur
vivors landedtonight on the north-
east coast in a lifeboat.

He said the planesfirst machine
gunned the ship, then scored a
direct hit amidshipswith a bomb.

CLEBURNEMAN KILLED,
TWOYOUTHS QUIZZED

CLEBURNE, Feb. 3 UP) J. D.
Crow, 27, was run down and killed
by an automobile tonight as he
crosseda street.

Two North TexasStateTeachers
college studentswereheld by police
for questioningafter the accident.

Feb. UP) The
internal revenue

in Texas last year
to

With In 1938.
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REVENUE COLLECTIONS
WASHINGTON, 3

treasury reported
collections -

amounted $132,887,382 compared
S145.5S1.297

iiTKsW

bbBH MsHfe.

Pa44eras

MORE
NASHVILLE, Tena, Feb. 3 UPt

A final report of the
Methodist Church,
showed today an increaseof 46,13
members for 1939.
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